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FRATRICIDAL WAR 
TALK NONSENCE, 

SAYS DEVALERA

census total
"’«svssss. i GIVEN FOR SIX ; ;

J Suoh' Prosperity A» h"h» S PDAVlMPrC 3 "wm o' Demh\le"« J
' Enjoyed During 30 Veers of S rKU V1 IN Is KS ■! Bf, Fu!lLl.R,*ïrwd J
% British Rule l * *Ww 1 ■ Connection With Any an- %

^ % rangements Made.
J Montreal, Jan. S.-This %
\ British Empire such aa It is, %
^ «ch aa we know It, such aa we %
% hope it will forever remain) P«
V is In Egypt and intends to %
%i remain there,” was «the déclara \
S ttoo of RL Rev. Bishop Felix %
% Oouturier, of Alexandria, OnL, %
^ in am address delivered at the %
*• meeting of the Women’s Get- %
\ nadian Club here this after- %
% noon. His Lord stop,
V strong vindication of
V rule in Egypt. He points out %
\ that Britain had occupied %
% Egypt for over thirty years %
% and the country had never %
% knowini such prosperity.

. ■ -

SOVIETS ANXIOUS 
TO JOIN NATIONS 

ON ANY TERMS

%
V

% V
% sFor Province*

led Population Reaches
4,545,275-iJ>opulation

for Di

Total- S
W Ikpoeed President Says Irish Know How to Conduct Them

selves and Expresses His Wittingness to Stand Behind 
New Government If Such Action Entailed No Sacrifice 
®f Mndples—Others of HU Followers Determined to 

, fight Out Republican Cause.

I-onrtom, Jan. 9.—The person- V 
S al relatione of the delegates S 
S attending the conference of V 
*■ the Allias are on the beet of %
V footing, an ye a Renter de- % 
* «patch from Canutes. It in % 
% officially announced that the \ 
% rights of the British Domin- % 
% ions will he fully merved in \ 
\ connection with any arrange- % 
\ meat which may be reached % 
% between- Croat Britain and \
V France as an outcome of the \ 

{% negotiations for toe defence "»
Have Two ^ p8ct %

15th Parlia- M-Mi VSSSW V S\ 
iswick One. '

Speed With Which They Have Reified to Announcement 
They Were to be Invited to Economic Conference at 
Gaooa Indicates They Are Keenly Desirous of linlcmg 
Up With Other Nations—Cannes Experts Outline Rép
arations Pfarn.

■

i iE
“British Ï ON TRIBUTIONDublin, Jan. 9—Ireland tonight is without a government 

1-1 own. Eamonn De Valera resigned from the presi
dency, and the proposal for his re-election to that office, 
which inclûdes the office of premier, was defeated in the 
Dail Eireann by a vote of 60 to 58.

Mr. De Valera made it clear that all the members of his 
ministry, whether they voted for or against the treaty, 
went out of office with him.

L*st there should be any doubt, William Cosgrove, min
ister of local government, who daily, he said, was sending 

•out letters from his department to Irish public bodies, asked 
k if all that was to stop. De Valera replied that it must stop 
W until the successors of the former ministers were appointed.

Tbe vote on De Valera’s re-election De Valera’e declaration of willing
ness to stand behind the new Govern
ment, If such action entailed no sacri
fice of principle, and his farther state» 
ment that he and his associates were 
ready to back the new Government If 
it should require support against any 
outside enemy, were* loudly cheered. 
Commandant McKeown cried out that 
De Valera’s speech 
statesmanlike he had ever made.

Dissenters In Ranks

However, Mr. De Valera’s words 
were not echoed by several of his re
publican followers. -Miss MacSwiney, 
Liam Mellowes, David Kent and oth
ers displayed a determination to fight 
out the republican cause. Miss Mac
Swiney was particularly forcible in 
her threat against any attempt .by the 
hew Provincial Government to adopt 
the republican tri-oolor as the flag of 
the new Free State. Mr. Collins, ap
parently, thought they could summon 
a ratifying body of members for Sou
thern Ireland, including the four 
bers representing Trinity College. 
They could call it the Dail, Eireann, 
until somebody knowing Irish well 
could find a better name for it. This

i'tof its e”"e®' i3"- 9 Official announcement was made today 
at Soviet Russia would be represented at the forthcoming 

eçonomtc conference to be held at Genoa. This informa
tion was contained in a wireless despatch received by She 
Supreme Council before a formal invitation to the Soviet 
government had actuaUy been drawn up, and the speed 
with which the Russians have replied to the announcement 
that they were to be invited was construed to mean that 
they are keenly desirous of joining with the nations on 
almost any terms acceptable to the Allies.
The reparations experts.

Nova Scotia jBl 
Seats Less tin 
ment, New Bn

%
%

AIRPLANES AND 
TUGS JOINING 

IN MAN SEARCH

Ottawa, Jan. 9—* 
of the nine provint 
piled, leaving t

bus total for six 
have been com- 

Britlsh Colum-TRAIN SWEPT 
FROM RAILS BY 

SNOW SLIDE

dfcuia, Ontario, 
i ttkon and Northwest Territories still 
-O come. For the six provinces al- 
-eady totalled the| 
t,5464276. Assumii 
•ng provinces will 
oorhood of four m 
.ensus their combi]
.ather less than 3- 
oensus will give a>
Dominion of ah oui 
millions. The U 
shown in the 1911

ewan and the

Dpudation reaches 
that the rema.n- 

*al in the neign- 
lons—in the last 
9 population was 
IÇ0V0—this year’s 
opulation for the 
light and a half 
A population as 
msus was 7,206,-

State Commissioner at Grandÿ_~jf p^toTy^iT,^ Z5 

Portage Misting TTiirteen ^

Day, Naa TTiunder ^SSST^sSz

y‘ EB™™
me«to“e.ntd6rertmOT a * ^miTdoub,. la

Today's figures tor Q.ebec are of _________ mark.Thkh fhns wTb b""°n g0"’ no‘LîoatUore
‘SSSuoT,Theory Held He May Have «*£ ” th"8 Wm Z oS bXT.M

taiieeato) Parllamant. Tbi, unit is w . ,___ I TT/. The Economic Committee decided gtre The ”MuriS to F™=T .S
represented by dividing Quebec's pop- Keached Mainland Where upoa an International corporation with been deml^M ever slniTth. Peï£

by «-*** Wolves Are Dangerous to IS?*. tîtoaTo 'TÏV*" ,n ~-=e “ ‘he P“°*
members which Quebec Is entitled to a 1 “L? board of «rectors French circles tonight seemed very

“Ih H"“e ^ch Man. 2a* itie^itèr f°m,>an|l; ln m"eh relieved oyer toe prospects ot
l J P,r0,ÏS68 ls a,,|8n6d ----- -r----  2o2ntri™ mried?n» SïïiTLi aThe5e an accord that wU1 Permit France to

St. John's. Nfld.. Jan. 9-When .. to th! ^ JS T *” T °T“'“ toi ^
avalanche of snow, rolling down the laUon haa been dtfeed by the unit Rk,,ard nere ,n anticipation tton only within combined capitol time, removing ^er p ^occupations
mcnntolnside at Rapid Pond, swept ot representation. K this rale there °[ the arrlTal ot the Mlnneenta air- « «tient to ÆM.WO.ODe. These cor- concerning her Far Eastern neighbor,
from the rails and overturned the pas- °?° “c?pt'on' an amendment Plane, ordered from Duluth by Gov- “rve as mediums for An exchange of views concerning
senger coaches of the Reid Newfound- to tb? 1Br!“,-h No th, Amerki* Act.i»rnor J. O. Prens, to scour the Thun- „„ttlltl™^',“l“aild.facU1,latln* tho Asia Minor Is going on hi private con- 
land Railway express from Port Aux pa8®fd 1x1 I916» 11 wi* provided that a Jer xones and barren IBlets for Pf>nnfrj-_ .** a.t® e?t®Tpr 868 In a11 versations between M. Briand, Mar- 
Basques for St. John’s, Miss Margaret provlnc« should alwfy« be entiUed to iame? Mahar, state commissioner at ^“ntl?®8the business field is quis Curzon, the British foreign secre
Matthews, school teacher of Spring- a t™mber of memt rs In the House |°[and Portage, missing thirteen days, "°*’“b"™'ted bJ„,ack df credlta ®“d tory, and the Marquis Delia Torrete
dale, was flung through a window ot of CommoM not les» than the number T*10 '«ntnred on a mid-winter motor „lnn7. ” ,ld ,Thls Pla» pre- the Italian Minister ot Foreign Affaire
the first class car, and had her hair 8enatora represfiting such prov- ' ‘ cr™lae throegh the lco Boee. a“pp““ tbe organization of afflllated There are indications that this quefr
bobbed as nsatly as any barber could tac?' A« a «mseqa ace the represen-, With steam up, the Ice breaking tug oompanlM la Oernmny, ns well as in tion may be settled more easily than
do It, add Without Injuring her neck tatlo“ Prince E ward Ialand haa ! Sl™thmpre awal“ t*1» airplane's slg- “>r united States. had been anticipated the British

members would not take the rep.hlo- \ ^ ÏeSJTIU! "to." htoato SP ^ ^
Finally John J. OKeMy, Minister of ««mil to^Ma °f mpreaentotion wa,?2“1 ^Today's Shï’H “ÏZs* *TCÎ fato sho^M T"" 8Wlne “ Ge,f T.nl^T TJV" the

2Tc^1“-“ s:.zrizT ~ siThere "aa a pl6asant ^ °f --•»»-*»rsS“
—«o “rSSS b~Maariti‘L3«^ «

wcre Stallarly out o711,rTna roung airman from Toronto Rev^ H ^ tk* neit redistribution, fose l“rned his craft towards isle Royal
onlv L Of order and could Boone, of Medford Mass H A SI three “>omhers. Manitoba will gain where h" may now be in refuge, or

5££3 yssL&tt. „ Z -
would strs ssk!:s?

On Dangerous Ground Amy B- snTer. received minor in- tTe? Bl?!*wtck10-1 decrease of one;
Juries when the second class car was P ce Edward lsland 4 (no change);

Throughout the debate Mr. Collins “'«rturned. The dining cur was crush- K-“itoba **• •P Increase of one; Al- 
ehowed that he realised the posslblll- ?d llke a concertina, and Nobby Hop- , ,?*' “ Increased of four, 
ties of a misunderstanding of their the cook, was thrown through a , “6 t0UJ* the remaining prov-
first steps as a Provisional Govern- wlndow “d badly bruised. lacee bave not yet been
ment. Some of them of course, would Ft„. v „ “e1r representation in the
have to go to Dublin Castle, if only tnginea Kept To Ralls llament cannot be
to find ont what was there. * He pro- Luckily the two h«. w J lated*
voked general laughter by saying that snowplough escaped the avalanche one of the first things they would do held the ra^^h^^the whole 
would be to try to get back twenty train would probaMylmvl been room 
î,h°““”d ,!7“nds of the republican down the embankt^nt and lnlhl
Inlnrlt J HCr°,Wn aathoritles had ffi'oagh the Ice Into the wleiTbernl 
appropriated. He drew a parallel he- When the accident ecc. JTa ...
1,Hhthelr,entri.' n“° I)ab,ln Ca«tle night Friday all the ÎStownnt ml 
and the entry of General Macready, and. as a blizzard was raging

bCHEFFv"t,ah "-zjsst&sr- ^
was secured by wire hawsers,
:„0?1in*ron down the embankment 
and the Injured were placed In It, and 
attended to. At midnight Sunday the 
line was cleared.

Passengers on Reid New
foundland Railway Express 

Narrowly Escape Fatal 
Accidents.

'was doubtful until the figures were 
announced. The London delegates 
who signed the treaty were divided, 
four of them voting against De Va- 
dera and one, Robert C. Barton, In his 
favor. Mr. De Valera 
trained from voting, while Liam Rol
ette, member for Cork city when his 
name was called, said he would not 
take the responsibility of plunging 
Ireland into fratracidal strife.

Cheering Followed Announcement

BELIEVED CAUGHT
IN ICE FLOES

himself re- 367. figures.
Quebec's

COACHES HANG OVER 
STEEP EMBANKMENT

was the most

Lady School Teacher Thrown 
Through Window Had Hair 
Nicely Docked.

Cheering followed the announce
ment of the figures. Both Griffith and 
Collins were quick to pay tribute of 
admiration to Mr. De Valera, while 
tiie whole assembly rose and applaud
ed him. A noteworthy feature of Mr. 
iDe Valera’s later statement was that 
talk of fratricidal strife was all non
sense; the Irish people would know 
bow to conduct themselves.

The course to which the former 
President, after his defeat, urged his 
opponents was to appoint a President 
in his place and let tnat President 
appoint his own ministers. He ac
cepted defeat in good spirits and 
pledged his support to the new Gov- 

^eminent so tong as it was narching 
w- hlong the road to Irish independence. 

r He explained that his reasons for,as- 
mating to a nation for his re-election 
were the same as for declining to go 
to London on the delegation, his idea 
being to keep a reserve power in the 
interests of the Irish Republic behind 
the men in contact with the British 
ministers. Reception Tendered 

Hon. A. B. Copp by 
Sackville Citizens

Hartland Elects 
Town Côundl For 

Ensuing Year
The Progressive Ticket, So- 

Called, Goes Into Power 
Without Oppo&iti

No Name ‘Submitted.

— It soon became evident that the sup
porters of the treaty were not anxious 
to submit any name for the Presi
dency. Richard Mulcahy, chief 
eta ft, recalled that the Dail had got 
along for a considerable time without 
any President. Eventually, Michael 
Collins submitted a motion, which he 
had been prevented from moving as 
an amendment to the motion for De 
Valera’s re-election, that the Dail 
should request Arthur Griffith to form 
a Provisional Government. This did 
nothing to clear the situation, and 
Mr. De Vglera kept rising frequently, 

a—pressing his argument that they must 
constitutionally, keep the Republic 

TF” being and give it a ministry. He 
objected to the creation of any alter
native Government, which would

land. Even if he reaches shore his 
chances for escape are believed to U 
slim, as the country is infested with 
timber wolves, and the big, grey 
eating variety are, more 
hereabouts than before.

of Illuminated Address Was Pre
sented the Minister, Who 
Made Fitting Response.

numerous

Son Seeks Aid on.computed, 
next Par- 

aocnrately ealeu-
H!b mission accomplished, and the 

authorities stirred to the plight of his'c 
father, Donald Mahar, 15

Monoton, N. B„ Jan. 9—Hon. A. B. 
opp. Secretary of State ln the King 

Government, was tendered
Hartland, Jan. 9—The members of 

! the Town Connell ot Hartland, were 
elected today by acclamation for the 
ensuing year. Of last year's Connell 
Roy Hall, James Faulkner and Frank 
n|12-e?ea.haTLdropped ont- “d their 
B. Nixonace Murray^McLeod n^*”^1 
ace R. Nixon. The new iZdl whito

Aldermen R, B. Hagerman H H. HatO M^aR- 15w‘tt' wïïünaNtotv
ni,m Î M<dfed “d Horace R. V 
Nixon A complete ticket had been 
nominated to oppose the progressives 
bnf an withdrew before thehmwTS: 
balloting to commence had arrived.6*

„ „ years old
son of Commissioner Mahar. resolute
ly refused to stay longer at the twin 
p°?a,at tho head of Lake Superior, 
and turned about on his tracks to 
walk the forty seven mll&L hack to 
hL home at Grand Portage.

the deep snow, the little 
ieuow trudged, waring farewell to his 
uncle, who had accompanied him to 
the city limits. It wasn't until the 
evening paper first announced the 
news of his heroism at his first ah 
tempt to find his father by motor 
boat, which resulted In the “kid tram 
per” and his three companions run
ning fool of a shoal and narrowly es
caping death, of his wild ride on 
horse back to inform his mother, and 
of his forty seven mile walk to Port 
Arthur to enlist the help of his uncle, 
tbal ptibllc eymputliy was aroused. 
Within an hour, after hie departure 
af°0,' a *Mt “'eigh put out to over- 
toke the lad, and boost him along on 
fb“)°u™6>'ho™. R found him daunt- 
lessly ploughing along in the snow 
swinging a ci* he had cut for pro

A trapper named George Hummer 
who travelled with Commissioner Mo 
bar from Grand Portage to Cloud Bay 
•sportive no food was carried In the 
host excepting a lunch sufficient 
«ne meal.

ttical reception by the citizens of Sack- 
-tile, his home town, tonight, the Im
perial Theatre being packed. Mayor 
Cammon presided and members of 
the council occupied seats on the'plat- 
form. An illuminated address to Hon. 
Mr. Copp was read by the Mayor and 
the minister responded thanking his 
fetlow-cttlzena for the honor paid him.

Dr. B. C. Borden, Principal of Mount 
Allison, spoke on behalf of that insti
tution, the balance of the

GREAT BRITAIN 
READY TO STAND 

BY THE FRENCHPress the Dail, and declared that If the 
Republic as It existed were abandoned
lie and his followers would walk out.

In Event of Unprovoked Agi 
gression by Germany, Eng
land Guarantees Support to 
Its Ally.

eventng-s
programme being musical and liter
ary numbers. The town band was In 
attendance.

bo it
Children Burned 

To Death When Fire 
Destroyed Home

SERIOUSNESS OF 
STRIKE MENACE IS 

MORE APPARENT Spectacular fire
Does. $100,000 Damag 

In St. John’s, Nfld.
Absence of Wind Undoubted

ly Saved More Serious and 
Destructive Conflagration.

CLAIM TO HAVE 
BEEN BETRAYED 

BY GOVERNMENT

Dismissal of
Digby PoBce Chief 

Started Small Riot

«tones, Jan. . 9 —Great 
written pledge to Friture to

naval

Britain* 
come to 
to ■'the 

military and 
resources, in event ot un wo- 

vokod aggression on the part ot (Z. 
many has been embodied m . do^T 
«>eot *y David Lloyd Geotwa British, Premier, and e*mSLi 
telegraph to every member 
British cabinet for approval.

In British circles here tonight the 
expectation was that replies, endors 
tog the oompacL would be raovved 
by tomorrow evening when the docu
ment would be given to M. Briand 
the French Premier. It wre said 
that the text probably would he pub
lished tomorrow morning. The pro- 
posed agreement le said to be simple 
to form and to give France what 
that country to seeking, namely, a 
guarantee of security and the Im
mediate aid of Great Britain should
aggreeimL The agreement Zm the Sentence of Forty Years Im- 
ontstandlng development ot the day’s 
happenings here. The genend optim
ism that It will be put Into force has 
greatly heightened the spirit of the 
French delegation. *

Parents at Work in Bam 
When Alarm Was Given— 
Couldn’t Reach Tots.

Situation Throughout South 
Africa Such as to Cause 
Worry to Government. Canadian Workers’ Federa

tion Send Stirring Message 
to Ottawa—Threatening in 
Tone.

the Townsmen Smashed Win- 

Members of Town CrZq

t ■
Saint HermengUde de Harford, u«l 

Jan. 9.—Dora, three years of age, and 
Romeo, four years of age, children of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Tanquay, per 
Jehad in a fire which destroyed their 
home on the second range* here on 
Saturday. The parente had gone out 
to do some work in the baaru when 
their oldest child came running to in- 

kjjtorm them that the house was on fire. 
jHr. Tanquay rushed in and managed 

to rescue their eighteen months old

byI Mutton. Jan. 9—Outward 
tlons of puhUc 
seriousness of the
menace is now

incKca-
recogn-ition of the 

general strike 
apparent throughout 

the Unions of South Afriha, says a 
Reuter’s cable from Johannesburg. 
Heavy coal .trains now pass Johannes, 
burg, en route for the 
shipping concerns

of the

Montreal, yiaku. 9.—In connection n«vp„ - _ . _
with the despatch from Ottawa today , Jan" 9‘~Beca1,9B the town
to the effect that k was the itntemUon ®ottocU °* Digby, N. S., dismteaag 
of the Government to re-let the C*1** of Pbtice Bishop, certain towuas- 
contract for on Ice-breaker, signed by men smashed windows i» ___a'sucsa.’s.'s.-s - -re

siViffS=-‘*«a sarisr«*sr«iais ssrirSK?*Workers' Federation ot Returned ^ p” ^ CbW
BoMtere and Sailo s held here today: I to agpotntad“Canadian Worttora' Federation ot I “ ®??10p b^Lte«“
Returned Sohtiere and Sailor, temted

on ball.

St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 9—in a apeo- 
tacuiar blaze early this morning, the 
Longshoremen's Protective Union 
,-iall was totally destroyed, and R took 
the united efforts of the three city 
lire brigade to confine the flre to the 
building in which it origtagted. The 
ball was situated in an area of thick
ly congested wooden buildings and 
within a short distance of the Croshle 
Ilote], and had there been any con
siderable wind Instead of an absolute 
calm, it ls believed that a large por- 
tionot the city would havo been 
burned. The damage Is about 9109,-

for

ABSURD SENTENCE 
GIVEN ATTENTION ' 
BY ONTARIO GOVT1

coast where 
are anxiously rev- 

plenishing the*- store». Even caUle 
cars are being used to haul coal
lue ,^adL”Y?m 01 ti®"” *» -ov. 
mg towards Johannesburg to ensure
2ÎZ A!*®'6' wtoe «= Johannesburg 
teelf the march of fuHy' armed no 

Uce Is an hourly spectacle ^
■nie situation to naturally regarded 

senouely in gova muent clrolee at 
Pretoria. The Nationalist minera 
would gladly meet the present gov- 
etumenL if ponslhle, but three to no 
threat against the legislation or anv 
revolutionary totem.

baby.

Wage Redaction 
By Fredericton 

Manufacturer
Posed on Man for Minor 
Offence Calls for Action. that you advise the Government to 

Immediately start work construction 
ice-breaker. We are starring; we 
want work; we ore desperate.”

The tone of the meeting was heat
ed and the men declared that they 
had bee® betrayed by the Government 
and that having nothing to lose, they 
were ready fior any action proposed.

000.

Toronto, Jaii. 9—Steve Sowistuk, of 
Parry Sound, will probably not serve 
his sentence of forty years for a minor 
offense that of smashing a number of 
shop windows, committed with the ob
ject of being taken into custody and 
getting shelter for the winter. As 
a result of inquiries made by Hon.

.2T;aalcat*d “«Irireto Moore, who Imposed the 
with the Minister of Justice at Ottawa, extraordinary punishment. Under the 
^ ««ton» Was act of teat session. Mr. Raney ha.

m ,,,BFai,tlng » «■ power to appoint another magistrate
A *ThT ÀtZZJtuZZ^ <mltlL „__ wlUl extended Jurisdiction, who could

mt taJre ZSZ'ÏÏ'"•.?! U “* ellow’ toke over all the datiez now perfhrm- 
«Llrtion «m ‘J!* *°m* «> tiT Mmtotrato Moore without the
httflntlon via probably be given to aecenslty of making any dismissal.

Maine Jews &art 
Relief Fund Campaign

Former Toronto - 
Garage Proprietor

Taken From Ship Wne, N. s„ JML ^ ^

proprlator l« Treon reaching hla first sermon to his new 
Niiifcî ocean “““ 11 ongregation Sunday evening a burg-
tZZo reltL v L’TfV tte " took® toto Us honte and took na> 

S“~*- Biftond is charged In cash toom the rector’s desk. 
wlltt-the.to^L receiving and seUingot namhor o< Victory bonds ret* toto

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 9—Becauee 

of depression In the market and de
creased demand for product, as welt 
aa a ont In wages in competing centres 
In other porta of Canada, the two 
•ompanlee in Fredericton manutactmr- 

larrtgane and other oil-taned foot- 
have reduced wages. The John 

Company has put a ten per 
reduction into effect and the 

PalmerMcLellan Company win put a 
fifteen per cent reduction into effect 

,4Maweek,

Touched Rector
For $180 h Cash“One Big Umon”

Portland. Me., Jan. Leading Jews 
of Maine met here today and formed 
a committee to conduct a campaign 
for a relief fund for suffering people 
of their race in eastern Europe Jacob 
H. Bo

For Australia \

Es u off this city was choouB 
chairman of the committee and It wm 
announced that the drive wifi bmdn 
Jan. II. The ~

f4**8*» «y» a Renter cable from Mei- 
the Australian Workem* 

undone have voted woven to oney to
or

afternoon was followed by a
and addresses.

1

%

r
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Victorious France Will 
That Teutons Honor 1 
Signature.NT

Paris. Jan. 8.—After so many 
(Carences, ending one after anotb 
equivoctd solution a which we 
been obliged" to accegrt, the C 
Conference arouaee more publk 

; ioHity than the others. If it r< 
( a6|ain in a diminution of our rigl 
a solution without considering t 

; tow" our deception wiU he profou
Two questions are to he propos1 

- tween Germany and the wçrld 
I «bore all between Germany 
I *r-ran«e. The first is the qiwwtt. 
tbelr disarmament, which lnteree 
humanity. The second is a que 
apparently of particular interest 
te Germany and France, and al 
Belgium and BJngland hi a lease 
gree, that is leparatlons. AItt 
the latter may appear to be ol 
vate interest, nevertheless on a© 
of its breadth, the slowness of 
man action and the stagnant sta 
tici*hem France, It has becoi 
world question. Bee idee its ecor 
importance it has a moral signifia 
which is that a victorious Franci 
no longer permit a conquered cot 
not to honor its signature. C 
qventiy the reparations question v 
comes up this time is one of > 
interest, which is why everyb 
eyes are fixed on the IttMe tow 
the Mediterranean 
bright skies the darkest prohlei 

' the day will be presented.
The plenipotentiaries are not i 

ing under very good circumstance 
would be an exaggeration to say 
Italy. France and England are e 
ated by a serious gulf ae a resu 
the inharmonious Washington di 
sion However, it is true that the 
marine question has not predtof 
to the old cordiality of spirit, 
hçpe Mr. Lloyd George and Pre 
Briand, who long have known a» 
teemed each other, and who re 
that it is necessary to deduce 
the unfounded accusations of Fir 
by the British press, will once 1 
know how to rise above all these 
ories and look their difficult dut 
the face.

*
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A

I
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i

Aware of German Duplicity.

They must grasp Germany's rea 
uation. Germany declares she Is 
in a condition to pay and we knoi 
ter what artifices andK deceptions 
has come to this condition, If hu 
such is her situation. Ft is the pai 
the Reparations Commission to 
clde first whether it to true, 
rtfally too convenient for a deflrto 
declare himself Insolvent, sty! t 
is no creditor on earth in a pri 
affair who would patiently accept i 
a declaration. If it is true, it to 
cause the Government has been i 
ed financially, while private tad 
uals have grown rich. Germany 
not levied the necessary taxes 
consequently we have this scandal 

àcA .the conquerors who were obligee 
WV/take up arms to save themselves 
~ i row crushed under tax burdens, w 

- the vanquished and responsible 
I mans escape them. They allow g 

l German hanks to flourish toy keoi 
their credits abroad. Manufectu 
and traders accumulate profita t 
their exports In pounds and doll 
which they take pains not to let o 
hack into Germany. It is as If i 
private affir the director cf a c 
pany ruined it financially, but res 
ed for himself the right to live a 1 
py and sumptuous life without wo 
mg himself with responsibilities 
protests.

!

France Calm and Reaohste.

What will be done if Germany 
finitely declares she is not tn a" < 
ditton to pay and does not p 
France is calm and resolute and f 

_ not she who will take up the m< 
ment to cause other nations to th 
that world peace may again be 
turbed. She does not pretend to 

^/harnessed permanently to a paw 
■attitude, font with a clear viakm fa 

the future tranquilly. The quasi 
' probably will be asked whether, si 
Germany cannot pay hi money. 

x cause she has precipitated the droi 
the mark with the complicity of 
cosmpolit&n financiers, she wiH not 
able at least in part to pay In kind 
this way the propositions drawn uj 
Wiesbaden with Dr. Walter Rathe* 
would be able to be consummated.

After that an international con 
ence discussing the economical st 
of the world may be convened to 
tide on what means the world i 
seeees to pull humanity oat from t 
terrible situation. Let it be mk 

. stood that it will be necessary to c 
voke all. peoples, including Amerl 
who must not be absent from the 

i liberations and decisions which wi 
out her would lose all practical 

. lue. Let us await events with co 
. deuce and with the hope that the n 

year—a time of good wishes—will 
last permit us to achieve progress 

i ward a real peace.

■
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SAY FRENCHM

HEALING CREAM
Quickest relie
TOR HEAD COLD

I-
m

i

Colds and catarrh yield like mat 
l, ' *o soothing, healing, antiseptic area
| that .penetrates through every i

ge and relieves swollen, tafia: 
j ed merchranee of nose amd throe 

Tour clogged ooetrils open right 
and you can breathe freely. Haw 
tog and enuffUng atop. Don't sti 
staffed up and miserable 

Get a email bottle of BQyh On*

pa
Ui

from yewr druggist. Apply
In the aoskils and get tneta 

MUHoas endwise this 
than fitly jr

M
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3DAY, JANDABY .0, »U

U.S.SUPREM COURT 
TO GIVE ATTENTION 

TO CHARLES PONH

Boston's Exponent at High 
Finance Has Rough Road 
to Travel

' :
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Amalgamation With 
Gly Is Proposed

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

MAMENT END OF 
NFERENCE NEARS 
ITS COMPLETION

i East St. John Coyly Making 
Advances Along That Line 
—Tenders Were Opened.

Fined $50 for Obstructing An 
Officer—More Evidence in 
Attempted Murder Charge.

shSUTS.

aa
for

ef«Mbs
it dtewsniffW». eflasiewa to 
NATIOHAL DRUG ft CHEMICAL CO-OPOnly Details of Technical Phraseology Remain to be Work- 

ed Out on limitation of Arms Before It Is Ready far Sig
nature»—Conference Will Make No Attempt to Limit 
Aerial Waiter» at This Time; Question Goes to Future 
Conference.

•estait ïBrneat men, 
obstructing aa otheer to

St. John t» 
word amalgamation with the etty, ten
don tar timber aad s Baud drill and 
a ached ule of weges asked hr the em
ployees of the oitr tor the year IMS

Washington, Jan. 9—The 
Chartes Pont, whose 
plclu Si See Ion brought ft eta him M 
November ISM a pies or guilty In the 
redorai Coert to one of two MKDew 
menu found qgataal htie, bed who m 
now sent tag imprlaanmaot at ere 
years, will rewire attention from the

at
the discharge of hie duties, was re
sumed la the police court, yosterdsy 
afternoon. The défendant, In siring 
evidence, ash! he was sitting at the 
head of the etalra in the Bmp rose 
House, m the day Inspectors Hender
son end Klllen damn to the place. He 
pulled the rope to open the door tor 
the two men and Henderson rushed Supreme court on March «, under an 
upstairs, knocking the witness down ’ «noonaeemant made today ty Old

Justice Taft ■
The State of

tweatydwo ladlotmenU charging hist 
with certain lareendaa, with betas an

PROMINENT VETERAN 
DISAPPEARS FROM 

EDMONTON

NEW FEATURES 
OVEN TO DRAFT 

OFNAVALTREATY

were among the matters dtocuased at
the city council committee meeting
yesterday morning.

In lîie schedule of wage* receivedWashington, Jan. 9—Only details of technical phrase
ology remain to be worked out for the treaty on limitation 
of armament before it is ready for signature by the plenipo
tentiaries of the five great powers.

Passing today on its last question of policy, the arma
ment committee of the Washington conference decided 
against any present attempt to limit or 
fare, and voted to refer the problem to a continuing com
mission fen- future study.

Then each tbo five delegations, cation that a prolonged dtocuaskm 

separately, began an exami

trim Mm Public Service Employee'
did not an- 
the witness 

said, It was not hto Intention to In' 
tertere with the inspector tn any way. 
To Mr. Ryan, be said he was talking 
to Galbraith when the oBficere arrived 
and after they had gone. There wae 
another man present at the time and 
they were carrying on an ordinary 
conversation.

The maertotrote beM that there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant his gtv- 
tag Judgement against the defendant, 
who was fined 160. W M. Ryan ap
peared for the prosecution and E. 6. 
Ritchie fier the defendant

Ernest Northrop, charged with the 
theft of dotting from Marvay Jarvta, 
was brought before the magistrate 
again, yesterday afternoon, and re
manded, no forth nr evidence being 
taken. ,,

The ease against Harold Steere*. 
charged with obe tract’nr n atfeet car 
nn Main Rtre«t;'tera« continued and. af
ter the evidence of two more witness
es was taken, the matter was set over 
for lodgment, n.

The preHmIASrv he tag is'the case 
of WtHiam PiCrr, changed with at- 
tx.mpttog te kiwrritar N. Î. Jacobson, 
w ax vonticued'ftbsterday morning Pol
it omen VoErtdfipv gave evidence re
garding the afirninod s giving himself 
op at the locsk itition and the eon 
’ orsatioK hb Ball with hith at the time

JofcepV GithéH ttuUified tbit he pur 
"‘msvd a revotwer r n January 3. Ip hie 
Catherh stote 08' Mm street, from a 
man, giving hie name and p.ddreee as 
William Parry, 160 fluke street, W. B. 
He identified the revolver produced m 
court and the prisoner a a the man 
who had sold It to him The case wae 
prstponed until Friday at 10 3d o'clock.

Frank Hoffman, charged with having 
liquor in hi* peeeession Illegally plead
ed not guilty.

Inspector* Jctoruoar. Henderson and 
Klllen were sworn when J. A Berry, 
counsel for Hoffman said that he had 
lust discovered that the house where 
the liquor wa* eould not technically 
he known as a private dwelling and 
therefore the defendant had decided 
11 change the plea to guilty. There had 
been a previous conviction against the 
house according to what was said by 
one of the inspectors W. M. Ryan ap
peared for the prosecution.

A fine of IMO or six months in Jail 
was imposed. ,s. r-

The case ftgftinst Parry, ar
retted Sunday pigtyt on suspicion ot 
acting together with others in the 
theft of uptomobilS, No. 11116, thé 
property of J. A. Ptifisley, from an al
ley off Prince William street, came up 
before the magistrate and the defend
ant pleaded guilty. He was remanded 
until his confederates can be appre
hended.

as he passed, the officer
hi* beetoesa and,Union there wae practically no change 

in the rates asked from these ot lest 
year. The price of general labor re
mains at ISJ60 a day of nine hours. 
The highest wage asked wee for as 
phatt construction workers of $8.76 to 
$6 a day of nine hours end $4.86 s day 
of eight hours for osipenters.

Mr. Frink read s list showing In
creases made in 1816. *

It was moved and carried that the 
will result. schedule lay on the table and that the

_ .. With the armament cod of the oon department» affected make a Met of
, 01 tb teBtauve lreAty dTafX foronoe approaching final disposition wages now paid,

pewiwwod by the « ub-oomimttoe of ox- ^ legates are preparing to prw*> A letter was read from ratepayers of
pente. The delegation heads are to the Fai tiaateru dmcnaalon also to st Jotjn Mfclng 0B What terms
oome togt'iher late tomorrow to com- an curly conclusion. The Shantur* and eonditione village could be 
pare epmtona and it oxpocOd that quoRtion still la in .U «dlock, but an^igsmRted with the city. It asked 
the complete text wW be reedy for rro-h hope of a a«*tkmc>ot wae sroug that n0 1nc.reaae ^ made to aceeeeed 
pnblicatiou to the world at » Plenary M tonight when h hecteme appai^i valuetlone for five years from date of 
aeeeion of the canfemnce art Thurs that the negotiations on tlmt sublet anislgaBl|4loD if amalgamation to et- 
tiay Or Friday. wore turning ttito now ch^cmeto feotod, it was expected that various

Qaesiionk ot doflntitoi., pantaotariv The other feayümog saoltaTT eervleee would he Installed at
■With TYferenee to the «talus of mer <bsc»rd mthe Rtr East a» hot 6a»  ̂ ^ ^ ^ Mrt|cofl
chant at.-*! to workune. are asdcc ,.raU. eontodered o< a oharwr-ter to  ̂,p„„r wa, eigrp4 b, w. P Bur-
ekxxl to be the chlel oo.min ot Ihe lend to e'-'<e<led cJ»c .w o„i.. Ai™„a„r
taaleguttts in their elorUi to agree on 9«roe delegate» look so oihlmvAo, ... ae and wea ordered
a woi-4,.« icaoptahle to ever, one a vi,.e ot the outkK.k that the, were tod iP Pt^eL as, and was ordered
Soros feeanne ot the msrohantaiiip predtcoing a plenar)r sMeroo tor bat- - . . ,_.lr ..
jrohlem atn:.id, have been clea ed nrdaj or MonAiy to atvwuaoe com- A cronmnnloatim wae receired too® 
Bw. lowers,, ,aw there ip no indV pietto, of th. P» tri-tt. toHn^e Z

diant own harbor. The letter was re-

JUNKERS SEND mnto!”ioBer ot
ADCCTITUrC TO - TendeiT- for the ' applying of fifty
bKtr I llvXju I V pioçes of comincy Doagla* fir. 18 x 12 

I* . gnrp Inches x :S for wharf repairs.
rAwfi A,|M*.K were opened and were as follows: Un 

I ion Lumber CMïflJfiBy. $53.7,S per thou- 
I send: J. Roderick & Son. Douglas fir

‘vam.irl Crahan' Said to be Hail Fortner Ruler as Martyr Sfii.so. westm hemlock S5!: R, H 
Samuel i_,ranam. jatu co tx _ , Wnflamson <36 nieois of epraee, $3

of Doom—rray tor rectum 5#0 for lot. Jo-,lph A ultBly &
Co., immédiats » delivery, two
montfcs from date, $54.15: J & Greg
ory, twenty por cent., ten cents a 

• • « "e foot- '-!vh!v per cent., fifteen 
cents a running foot.

One tender was received but not 
considered, as it contained no check- 
The tenders were referred to the com
missioner of harbors.

Tenders for a Rand drill with twen
ty-five feet of bronze steam hoee were 
as follows: Canadian Fairbanks Morse 
Co., $517.36; General Supply Co..

has
Vice-President of Dominion 

Command G. W. V. A» Not 
Seen Since December 23.

aofiaeeoiT ta eUers, aad with eoaegta
Scrapping of Capital Ships Is 

to be by Sinking, Targets 
or Conversion.

It lareeaj aad dMires te 
trial while ha t. Pad

aoj to 
l1 face him 
are! prteoeer. The Deltas Btatae Di» 
tttot Cout at Boston, last Mag, 4» 
hied hi, petition tar e writ at heheee 
corpus, end the ease la new on appeal 
In the Circuit Oenrt el Appeals. That

regulate aerial war-
Bdmowten, Jaa. »—Whether deed or 

rofferlng tree toes ot memorj, the dlo- 
appeeieaee tor three weeks et T. DareWashington, Jan. »—The draft treaty

Court has asked the Supreme Coen wepered hr eerel hod leenl esperta
tar hutreotlona as to whether Poaii 
can he tried by the atate before eery-
In* his term ef Imprtaeemett.

ind, O. W. V. A. ta
hie Maude Deputy At,iraitar réduction and limitation of

toruoy Oenernt Browning, egarmement, was In the bends of the 
Sre delegations tonight and, though dal guardian ot eetatat it nttaetag 
the text WM a Jealously guarded pert she has takes charge et the ae- 
Worst, yet enough Information leaked late, sad, pending aa oMclal state- 
through Ihe barrier, of ellenoe to ment, has closed the oMoe formerly 
show nomeroea new tea turns ere In- eowpled by Duos, aad amdllore are

over the boAa.
IS unmarried and 

hue bene actlra la leenl O. W. V. A. 
oirrlee. being the rlw-preeldent of that 
organisation la Edmonton, Dominion

Does Your Food
Taste Good?

chided in the draft copy.
New features include: "A proposal 

tftet the delation of the pact be until 
1N7; a proposal to limit the sins of 
tuns on merchant ships to stt-lnch 
calibre; Authority for the constrict ton 
ef warships on terefen account within 
the jurisdiction of the Fife Powers 
provided the sise limitations laid 
down tor the five nations In the treaty 
are act exceeded.

The specific understanding as to the 
■W capital ship ratio between 
Great Britain, the United states and 
-Japan with Its amplication to include 

mild laxative Is needed, take rreum end Italy, la nhderatood to he 
Hood, PUta; U ah ectl,e oethertlc. In the treaty itaelt, the agreed tutors 

H^od » m>a Th«7 ghre entire tonnage being ret out at SïAOtKbMB,- 
satisfaction. I ODO—116.000—176.000 — 176,000. Then
—_ , ________ 1 tonorwe the agreement to limit sire of
STRANGE CASE OF I ZTZ “Î

more then 16-inch calibre.
Aggregute tonnage le atrpiewe car

riers la limited to (treat Britain and
United States 136,000 each; Japan ------------------
*1.000; France and Italy, «0,000 each, a well known resident or Ctncte- 

Scrapping of capital ahlpe l) to be nati, Ohio, Who has hew a barber tor 
hr sinking, breaking up, conversion mere than forty years, recently made 
into commercial craft, heritor emit or the following statement: 
supply and repair ships, or by are ns -Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 
targets. tore at home, at very little east, that

Duration of the agreement will be will darken gray hair, aad make It 
until 19*7. soft and glossy. To a half-pint of

The anti-submarine formula Is an- water add 1 ounce bay ram, a small 
deratoed to he also a part of the bov Of Oriel Compound amt 1-t ounce 
treaty.

busily engaged 
The mtastagIs Year Appetite All taghtf 

When your food dree teste good' 
you may he re re that your health IS 
good; that your blood Is rich, tree 

rheumatism 
t your vyv

from scrofula, ocaema, r 
other diseases, and Via 

torn Is built ap against that tired feel
ing and the prostration after influen
za and fevers. *i 

Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches the 
blood, creator an appetite, aide 4t-i 
gestion, promotes ,«elm iletloC. eecores 
for yon fall nutritive value of your 
food. Get It Of toOr druggtat and 
begin taking It today

representative and a Dominion vice-
president, Headquarters fit the <J. W,_
V. A. hate been wired asking far |4 
elatance la 1 renting him. Metabere oB ; 
hie Arm state that Dace wae In Win-
nlpeg December *, where he made 
some progress In negotiation» tor the 
eels of a valuable block of Edmon
ton real estate, and that he left Ed
monton December it. although not In 
b lit condition to travel.
' Mr. Dace la a real estate agent. 
Insurance and (mandai broker of this

FOUND STARVING 
AND FREEZING IN 

PORTLAND HAY MOW
■ It a

titty.
1 .

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

,
Native of Houlton, Me., in 
Pitiful Plight.

I HOULTON NURSEof Piussian Prestige.!

Berlin. Jan. A—The ex-kalaer. who 
uneuccesttul legal

Miss Surdon Recovering from 
Seventy-Two Hours of Un
consciousness — Physicians 
Mystified.

Portlam! Me . Jan. 9—Samnal Gm 
ham, «, who tdd the police that tor recently waged an 
a month he had shared the food fl*ht against the W! uw ‘
thrown to the pigs and for the last trince Joachim, who committed fcu- 

tre day, had subsided a,meet ^re-dde, tor th^cudoOy^Joa^mato^

IT ™ frozen apples, has Inst been ve tuR head ot the dynasty con-
trend In a starving condition and with oyer aU ,tB scions, to now being
both feet frozen, on a bay mow m the ^ (or uoaiupport b, the Princess
He™wre mitre toto^cUv toZl sud WUhBi5’ 'V A. R WUltams Machinery Co.,
He was taken to tne city nospuai ana ^3l0d that the Prussian courts were1 v___ • •>». withDr. John R. Haiml city phyxhyau, ^H0ttt^miniSter the lichen,oiler, !w,th gaWan,Bed ^ |i9S 3$'  ̂

Bald that it would be necessary to . ,aw despite the revolution in 
amputate his feet Mr. Frye was piten- ailecting the members ot the
tag bay from this mow to tte floor. royal family, now dispntee the
when he heard someone moaning, and 
after throwing a few more forkfulls, 
he discovered Graham, who was ft for
mer employe of his. Graham was too

Houlton. Jan. 9—Bessie Burdiu, the 
37 year efid pupU nurse at the Aroos
took County Hospital, after 73 hours 
In a sleep or stupor, regained con
sciousness Saturday afternoon and 
cognised those about her. She la still 
very weak but her condition is grow
ing more favorable and it is expected 
will gradually return to fcorttmL Thy* 
b!clans who have examined the ease 
have been unable te arrive at any de
finite diagnosis other than i hysteria suits.

glycerine. These Ingredient» oan be
bought at any drag store at very lit- 

j tie cost Apply to the heir twice a 
from exhaustion as the nurse has been week until the desired shade is oh- 
working hard for somq time. The case tatned. This will make a gray-haired 
IS not considered sleeping sickness, person look twenty years yourtr 
so sailed, toeetric treatment was used tt Is easy to use. does not color 
with what is believed to be good re- meet delicate scalp, la not sticky

greasy and does not rub off."

bronze hose, $547.50. Efctey ft Co. bid 
onlv on the hoee, $54.76

The tenders were referred to the 
road engineer for a report

Mr. Frink read a report on the
of K tV»te Hast wfogow 8*

116-113 Prince Bdward street and 
owned by Louis Stevens. A claim had 
been pot in by T. B. and H. B. Rob
inson. insurance agents, as It was al
leged that the window had been brok
en by a city workman Mr. Frink reed 
the opinion of the city solicitor. He 
reed an affidavit by John P. O’Brien, 
which said that a stone from the i>lck 
of a city workman had done the dam 
age. It was decided that Mesons. T 
B and H. B. Robinson be notflled that 
the city had been advised that the 
claim should not be paid.

Mr. Frink safd that a meeting of 
the finance committee of the municipal 
council had been called for Wednesday 
and that the estimates would have to 
be passed through the council on Jan
uary 17. He thought that the coon 
clllors were being rushed. The city 
estime tee ought to toe brought down 
(before those of the county, he declar 
od. He wanted more information be
fore voting on the. estimates.

The mayor said <to»t some of the 
efty estimates would be passed by 
January 17. ft ft had not beem for the 
unemployment situation, they would 
toi-t hftTft hftd to ononri rrmch mn*y«»v till
the tax list was made out again.

The mayor said that the city had 
$169.679 in the bank on December 2T, 
after payitwt all bills. He said that he 
would ask the council to consider the 
unpaid tax list in fhe near future. He 
also said that he expected to get much 
of the hydro electric matter 'leaned 
up by WHnesffav. Among other mat
ter» to be considered toy thé council 
soon would he the overhead bridge at 
the fills.

Mr. Frink «rrçgested thet the stone 
crusher be started to bel© fill In the

pnvment of the marriage settlement 
arranged under the house law be- 

this was abrogated in republican •tHJ >

cause
weak to say anythin* at the time, bat Gf'-{£f“'case prnbably will be com- 

after he arrived at the hospital he re
covered sufficiently to tel! police of
ficials and the superintendent of the 
city home that he had been hiding in 
the barn for a month. He is said to 
be a native of Houlton and has sev
eral relatives in that town.

promised without coming to trial ba
the royal soiled linen exhibited 

in the earlier case damaged the mon
archist cause and because of the row 
raised here when a Potsdam judge de
clined to allow an ordinary court clerk 
to record the testimony of the Prln- 

Eitel Freiderich, summoned as a
St. John’s Greatest

cause

Vova Scotia S.S. 
Company Petitioned 

Into Bankruptcy
Creditors IB United States 

Take Initiative Against 
Halifax Concern.

witness in the divorce suit and catlled 
in a noblemen to take ihe deposition 
ot the kaiser’s daughter -ln-law.

Berlin, Jan. 8.—4 By the Associated 
Press.))—The monarchists have be
gun circulating a petition embodying 
birthday greetings to “The Martyr ot 
Door»" which are to be telegraphed 
to Former Emperor WiHiam JaJnary 
27. One hundred thousand signatures 
were secured for a similar message

' New Bedford, Mass, Jan. 3—’The I“t ‘2E * I1*!NÏttaSî
re-mredm.w. re# t Ko Wo Z,»,!..-*,». rt-K . minded Germans, says the National jaartere of the IV asbtagton Cfleh, a which publishes the petition.
three-story wooden structure in the ‘"j " _______ __
South Bud. was destroyed by Hr. early to,
today. entaiUn* lose eetlmated at 660.- ““ 1<!71ne “4 “* oonald8mt«

000. Three women were Injured la mjump In* from the top floor of the . The text of the mwage which la to
hellding to Are nets and were rcmoT- î®_^rW*!îî? 1° U"‘

th8
Mra. Margaret Gelder, Invalid wife JJ® Uln™‘'rm1>rl^r1 “Î

at the Janitor, and her two daughters ho9e‘ ^ "V'»™* ot 0en^™®B M,d 
were trapped In their quarter, on the *om“ f“°8t “ 70"m*£!£r ? 
third floor and forced to Jump. Mra. reTe””t devotion. The 27th of Jaan- 
Oelder, In landing, atrack a fireman. m °>® year,
rendering him nnconackma. The two * do®!iaS W‘U> 
daughters were braised by tovo  ̂Qerinany-e nobleat womaa. the
the aet, Mr. «elder. In attempting ^totoieti-ble ween of tomeetato 
locate the .«tree of the blase fell 5rone7$° ,lth 2™ “«
down a flight of Mata, aad rnstklaed 'f7 “? heartrending agony of a for- 

injuries. sign fists, has gone from the darkness
IV. julnp rtf th» Sr* te and the storm of strife which hangsThs MM Ox the fire is undetennin 0TQr ^ fatherland to her peaceful

“She suffered the knowledge that parted, 
she would leave you in Inconsolable 
loneliness. But the manner In which 
the German people served at the home 
coming and burial of their beloved 
kaisertn, an event which burnt itself 
into every soul, WiH toe partial consola
tion to your majesty, even while ft re
vives the sorrow of that day. The pil
grimage to the antique temple was 
testimony that Germany’s lo.e for the 
ruling house is burled deep and can
not die. And the day wiH come .when 

source c* Prussian - German 
strength again will toe recognised—the 
source regained, 
strengthened.

“We look and hope for the coming
of this day, not as the success of; fh« woman con'd speak nothing but 
tyranlsation and abominable résilia-1 Greek and would not talk about the 
tion and oppression, but as the frfflt of stilt Through an Interpreter she told 
renewed and healthier German people, the police that she wae In her bed- 
who must go through the add test to room nursing the baby when the ex- 
reach purer refinement plosion occurred The blist ripned

the piaster from the walls of the kit
chen end smashed every window In 
tte Boron* apartment, besides smear- 
tag the furniture, wall* and floor with 

1 liquid from .’h» still. Mrs. Anna 
n a re Thornes U! in her apartment on the

Bomb Plot Saw*£-£££h"bed
I Mrs Berea, wa* cbanqafl with riels- 

New Turk. Jaa. A—A atm to the tire of Vie Slate prohlWtlea enforce- 
kitchea of Mie Alice Beroev', apart- meat law. The police aay that when 

t oo tke third Boar of the hoa-fl they eearehed the ,pert mont they 
a- 131 WoM Sixtieth Street, aeer Aim found (oar bottles of alcohol as wet) aa 
Stentoei avenue, exploded last evening a targe barrel Into which the liquor 
sheet I o'cldek, wrecking the kitchen mon factored ky the atrn wae drip- 

than a Inn win- ping

Trapped By Flames 
Three Women Jump PUR SALEThrilling Incident in Connec

tion With Burning Building 
in New Bedford. New York, Jan. 9—An involuntary 

petition in bankruptcy was filed in 
federal court today against the Nova 
Scotia Steamship Company by three 
creditors. The largest is the Federal 
Line, In claiming about $606,000. The 
principal place of business of the al 
leged bankrupt is given as Halifax, 
N. S., but th» petition claims there 
Is property In Ibis district

R

Started Jan* 4-th, 1922
We are offering our entire stock of High-Grade FUR COATS, -SCARFS and 

MUFFS at prices that will hake you back to former years. Goods are marked to 
SELL—we wish to realize on them regardless of cost. We invite comparison. Value 
is what really counts.

;
kl

OMtuary
1 Derates Lamb Coade—ta taches loos Shank 3 Hudson B «I Coat»—*0 taches to «6 

trimmed with Beaver—
«6*0.00......... ............... .....For *440.00
M6.00 „...

total

collar and eeflu—Paterson Wlllloton
Newcastle, Jan. 9—The death pc-

-Fer *$60.00$460.0* ...

476,00 .................. For 880.00
curred at Bay da Vin, at 2 odock on 
Sunday afternoon, 
too. a well knovfn 
dent of that place alter an Ulneu 
of several months,, aged thirty-five 
years. Deceased was Injared Is an ex 
plosion of dynamite at Moose Head 
Lake, Maine, a boot seven years age 
which caused tom to lose the eight ot 
both eyes After e coarse In the Hali
fax School tor the Blind, he, a boat a 
year ago. started a factory at Bay 
du Vin. for mnnnfnotnrtag .mattresses, 
brooms, etc. which he ceodncted nn 
tti the time of bln death. He Is sur- 
roved by one atater, Katherine, (Mrs. 
Brown) Portland, Maine, and three 
brothers, James, <1 verge and Barber 
wmiston. an ef Bay dn Via. The fan
erai will take place at 2 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon. Interment In the 
Anglican Cemetery. Bay dn Vin.

.For 400.00row»»» .*•**,••
of Paterson Willis- 
and respected rest-

...........For 368.00448.00 .... .............

550.68 .....Fbr 440.6fi 2 Hudson Saal Coats—40 Inches long. Skunk trim
med —$460.00 .............................

1 Hudson Saal Coat-40 inches 
trimmed $450.00 ........................

For $365.00

1 Persian Lamb Coat—40 inchee kmg, Self Trta- 
...For $166.00

Squirrel 
or «366.00mad —$160.0* . •,e * q • • • •• own»

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS-Some Rare VahesNewman brook before the enow de-
For Colds. Grip or Infl

Î Only, All Seal Coate—U inch* long—$176.00  ............................................. .....................................................Fsr*1» »d
8 only, Australian Opossum and American Opossum trimmed, and oome all Seal—$186.00 to $226.00 For $16500 
8 Other Klectrle Seel Ouata—Slightly higher priced at corresponding redactions.
3 Indies' Raccoon Coton—(2 Inches ton*, targe 

cottar and striped border—$276.00,

ne a Preventive, take Laxative 
BBOgfO QUINI-JE Tablets. The genu- 
tan hear, the signature of B.
Grove. (Be 
We. Made la Caneita.

doves in (he hones and In the boose 
to 125 West Sixtieth street 

The noise of the sxptaskm wae 
heard for several blocks, and thin, to
gether with the crash of the glass tail
ing into the street, -eased n targe 
crowd to gather. The house Is occu
pied most’y hy Italians and Greet*, 
end the rumor spread that a bomb 
had exploded. Patrolman Bingham of 
the West Sixty-eighth street «tattoo 
dispersed the crowd and arrested Mrs. 
Borons, taking her and her three 
weeks’ old baby to the Went Thirtieth 
street station.

yon get BBOWa’" 4 Onto. Mnikrat Coot»—Striped cottar and ease 
and 2 rev border, halted—41*6.00. .For *12».00 

4 Only. Mnikrat Coats—Striped Cape collar, anfls 
...For *166.00FwWW.W

t Ladies’ B iccoea Orate $660.00 .. .For *200.00
end ho tter—$196.00 ...

Born Otter, Coats at different prices.

BLACK PONY COATSMaeGOWAN—Oo January 8, at Evan
gel iuh House, Mooses street, to the 
Mr. and Mm L. 8. MacGo $ Down Orate to select tram, made ot heantlfnl, black, glossy skins and trimmed with Raccoon, Skunk, Am-,

10 Onto. Tiupe Waflaby Coate—4* taches tone 
halted. Poplin lined, cheaper than a «loth «rat 
to the prie* marked—$66.00....-For *67.60

We have in addition to die above mentioned, many coats (pace will not allow 
us to describe. Come in and aae them.

Neck Piece* and Muffs In all the fashionable far» are reduced from 20 p-c. to 
33'/i p-c.—end our stock is most complete.

The sale is being advertised to bring the many values to your notice. It wiH be 
your fault if you do not tAlre advantage of them. Wise people wiU come and at 
least inspect them. /

UMBERS UP YOUR 
SORE STIFF JOISTS

and

8 Only. Stack Caracal Coat»—40 Inches to 46 
tachas long, trimmed wKh Shank, Black Bay 

Lynx, Taipe Opossum, Black Wolf ate. See 
For *100.00

Died
* WSBSS:

Pmctrales reHAael retlier 
at once a comfort i; 
which will be follow. 

the oorowra to .

them. $115.00 to $160.00
MAXWELI—Suddenly on Sunday.

Jaa. », 1923. Janie, beloved w te of 
Wiliam J. Maxwell. 91 Portland
street, la the 7led year of her age

bottle of Sc;
•*Mitad

of wamth wl 
relief ,m*n e—- --

ritk-
v.euratia, sprains ar.d strains.

For forty years pain’s enemy. At

Explosion of StIH 
h New York Caused

leaving her husband, two suns andm brother, to
SStii

Notice of limerai Inter.
neuralAt sprains a rid stn

For forty yzarx pain'd•94 ML-’O' IUM
of Helen T Small 

Bay, *. B. who feu asleep
In 70e.ll.40

I

- M. MONT. JONES, LTD. Jof Standi ft.
ST. JOHFTS OMLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.

hat not
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By Ankles Above
Small Docket For

York County Coart
»HE HIES P"„

FARMER BLOC

MEN Uie farm bloc when ûn»i 
«idoration of legislation reorgai 
the Federal Reserve Board is i 
on January 17, under a 
consent agreement reached 
President Harding explained to 
three Senators that be

*?:

TO1SAY One Butftrdy Cnee and Two 
Civil Jiuy Caee» Sum 
Total

——-•
Escape Expert Gets Out of 

Sbaightjacket at Risk of 
Breaking Hi* Neck. '

pathy with any movement to improve 
agricultural conditions but that he did 
not approve legislation that takes from 
him freedom of action in filling so 
important a position under the gov 
eminent. Under an amendment pro
posed by Ellison D. Smith, (D.), Sen
ator from South Carolina, specific 
provision Is made that the next va
cancy which occurs on the board shall H 
be filled by a practical farmer. The j 
amendment is aimed at the vacancy J 
which will occur upon the retirement 
of Governor Harding.

The attitude of President Harding, * 
it was indicated yesterday by members 
of the farm bloc, will serve merely fp 
to bring the fight far the Senate near 
er to a crisis. Administration leaders j 
are looking to the House to prevent 
enactment of the legislation. Louis J 
T. McFadden, (R.), Representative 
from Pennsylvania, chairman of the 
Banking and Currency Committee,«be
fore which the legislation will pass, 
is one of the “old guard” members of 
the House. They depend on him to 
pigeon-hole the bill in committee If 
necessary.

Victorious France Will See 
That Teutons Honor Their 
Signature.

Preliminary Hearing in 
Charges Against Employee 
of Thornton, Davidson Co.

Will Resist Effort to Appoint 
Fanner to Federal Reserve 
Board.

Relieved by "freit-a-tive" 
(be fiait Medicine

•peels! to The Standard.
- Fredericton, N. R, Jan. 9—The Tuck 

County Court, which will 
January term Tuesday afternoon, will 
have no criminal boni ness on the doc
ket. There wW be one bastardy 
and two civil jury 

Joseph E. Carrier, of this city, who 
was arrested In October last on the 
charge of forging time check» on the 
Upper St. John Log Driving Company, 
instead of waiting for triql at the 
term of the York County Court, which 
will open Tuesday afternoon, chose 
speedy trial before His Honor Judge 
SUPP and entered a plea of guilty. His 
counsel, G. T. Feeney, asked for 
clemency And a suspended sentence, 
on the ground that the accused had 
spent several months in jail already. 
Judge Sllpp imposed sentence of 
year in Jail; sentence to date from 
Oct 4, when the acocused

New Tarte, Jen. «.—-Who 1» the net 
twra trnmleg up In • «tialttocketr 
inquired a cop yesterday, pushing his 
way toward a truck outside the Palace 
Theatre on which white Jacketed ho» 
pital attendants were putting a form 
fitting asylum lounge suit 
posed maniac, whUe the latter submit
ted with the best grace in the world 
and even ordered advice.

“That ain’t a nut, except profession
ally.” explained a bystander. That 
there's Houdinl, the escape king.”

“What asylum is he escaping from 
now?” Inquired the cop.

“He don’t escape from nothin' tHl he 
getu at the top of that theayter where 
he's playin’. Ain’t you heard ? Hou- 
dtni’s advertised he’ll get out of that 
straitjacket while he’s on top of that 
tl-ealyer, and IV» a bet between him 
and Pgt Casey, a vaudeville agent, that 
he won’t do it, and whichever loses 
pays <91,000 to the Knights of Colum
bus building fund, though it's a ques
tion who’ll pay If he breaks his neck

its
■Poris, Jan. 8.—After so many con

ferences, ending one attar another in 
equivocal solution#» which we have 
been obliged* to accept, the Cannes 
Conference arouses more public cur- 

j io»ity than the others, dr it results 
again in a diminution of our rights or 
a solution without considering tomor
row our deception will be profound.

Two questions are to be proposed be
tween Germany and the wçrld and 
above all between Germany and 
France. The first is tbe question bf 

I thetr disarmament, which Interests all 
humanity. The second is a question 
•pparently of particular' Interest only 
te Germany and France, and also to 
Belgium and England in a leaser de
gree, that is reparations. Although 
the latter may appear to be of pri
vate interest, nevertheless on account 
of its breadth, the slowness of Ger
man action and the stagnant state of 
northern France, It has become a 
world question. Besides its economic 
importance it has a moral significance 
which is that a victorious France can 
no longer permit a conquered country 
not to honor its signature. Conse
quently the reparations question which 
comes up this time is one of world 
interest, which is why everybody’s 
eyes are fixed on the little town on 
the Mediterranean under whose 
bright skies the darkest problem of 

• the day will be presented.
The plenipotentiaries are not meet

ing under very good circumstances. It 
would be an exaggeration to say that 
Italy, France and England are separ
ated by a serious gulf ae a result of 
the inharmonious Washington discus
sion However, it is true that the sub
marine question has not predisposed 
to the old cordiality of spirit. We 
hppe Mr. Lloyd George and Premier 
Briand, who long have known and es 
teemed each other, and who realize 
that it is necessary to deduce from 
the unfounded accusations of France 
by the British press, will once more 
know how to rise above all these mis
eries and look their difficult duty in *ily 
the face.

AlïT’E^ent 8 » “Cf? Weak Digestion or
Allnn. President of tie Merchants digestion o! food, is one ol

CSSTAt ST„2 fneoHS a I mon t " I ev.rtab Lv' a r e° Tr oubt ilSr*!» F

rssen in the preliminary proceedings «cesalre Norton.
In the charges made égalant Colin ... ,Osflvy Cameron, who Is charged with todlXmn 
the theft of «*00.000 while partner of ',”?é£«hm 
the Thornton Davidson Arm. This con- ,,
corn, it is stated, owed the Merchants’ r1,crea8e .016 flow ot the digestive
Bank upwards of 13,600,000 at the tfcm* *uices am* conwet Constipation, which opposed to having his hands tied by 
of the 1020 bankruptcy, sir Montagu “’’SH'5' digestion. any measure that would direct him
further stated that he was unaware .. . , ' 6 ,or ,2’50' trM size 25c- to »M»tot to the Federal
that the concern had n large over- c; 8ent Postpaid by Board the representative of any p™
draft with his lank. Later, Senator 'Tnlta-Ures Limited, Ottawa. titular Interest. He made his position
Lome C. Webster, a director of the -------------- known yeaterday to three of the leul
Merchants’ said he had no prB °f the agricultural bloc of th3
knowledge of an overdraft to the A. *. McKDveaey of Fredericton Is who,n 1,6 summoned to the
Thornton Davidson Arm. Hon C. C. at the Victoria. - wane House for a heart to heart
Ballantyne, former Minister of Mar- Professor H. Somerville of Oxford ;<‘re”ce °n the :’Çîlatian now P-ud- 
ine In the Melghee Government, was ««land, whd has teen in the city for ,2?Lf’r';8s,. T!le three
also called as a wltaesa In the en-l the last few days left last night fôr 7 ™“" S’ , Keni'mn <“•>. cl
quiry. hut Hon. W. J. Shanghnessy,'Antigonleh. where he will occupy the n7 blo<-;
who appeared a. counsel for the dlo chair of Political Economy and Hoclo !
ectora of the Merchants’ Bank, stated I logy In the People’s School of St ^57.* B K,°F’ R h *nnf,llU 
that Mr. Ballantyne was «1 In bed Francis Xavier University . are i,ldî^tiio“* «istruggle
and could not appear. 3 1 ,s forthcoming between tbe President 25c, everywhere.

t WafcMngtOn. Jan 8.—President
Harding, It developed yesterday, is 
prepared to resist the efforts of the 
agricultural bloc in the 
ferce him to appoint a farmer on the 

j Federal Reserve Board to fill the va
cancy that will be caused: toy the re
tirement of Gov. W. P. O. Harding, 
whose term of office expires next Au
gust.

The President, it is understood, is

Bank of Canada,

Senate toa sup-

k tablet?
muscles,

Reserve

ed. r
The forgery onsisted in the 

of bogus time checks on the Upper 9t 
John Log Driving Compeny, which 
were cashed in Fredericton at various 
places of

The pollsemati regarded sternly the American exchange was paid on a 
poshing mass of humanity that number of them, the company doing 
clogged Broadway as far as the press business In both Maine and New 
agents could wish. Mocking traffic. Brunswick. The acocused had formerly 
The press agents declared they’d take been an accountant with that company 
their oath there were 100,000 persons but had been dtaharged. Frank Noble 
present, but no one offered to let wa* the Informant The seamed wait- 

w I ** almost until the time of trial be-
well, declared the policeman, fore taking speedy trial» proceedings 

there ain’t no stunts can he pulled 
off on Broadway since the war. less’» 
you’re the army. They 
they're doing it to help along a war.
So live gotter do me duty, Knights of 
Columbus or no Knights------”

SENTENCED TO DEATH
NO APPEAL POSSIBLE

The death warrant fs passed out 
every time a corn is treated with Put- 
aim’s Corn Extractor. It means the 
end of the com. Putnam's lifts out 
corns root and branch, and never fails. 
Refuse any substitute for Putnam’s.

. and at banks.

A

Names, prominent fn business and 
financial circles, were called through 
the corridors of the court house today, 
and while net all of the forty witness
es subpoenaed In the case appeared, 
there was an Imposing array of well FREE! ïj£Æ*y*5gJÎ£St John Lodge K. of 

P. Officers Installed

ft

t
known

Rome of the witnesses denied debit 
balances shown In their names In the 
hooka of Thorn 
pany after the 
ness told of a financial report, pre
pared prertoaa to the More, In which 
It was shown that the firm's capital 
hid been seriously Impaired and that 
all the partners were Indebted as to 
the capital aeeoont. A mass of books 
and papers were brought Into conrt In 
charge of William Gordon Ftnlayeon, 
trustee of they Insolvent firm, and It 
was indicated1 that other witnesses 
are to be called on to produce bank 
hooks and statements concerning bonk 
transactions of the firm. From these, 
and from others not yet examined, it 
Is probable that the hearing wlH go 
forward Into next week. The else wee 
adjourned this afternoon until next 
Friday.

;proa art
He had just laid a detaining and 

official palm on the track when Hoo- 
dlnl was snatched ont ot his hands 
and Into the air just ae In the movies 
—In fact, morte cameras were near. 
With open month seconding his open 
eyes the cop watched HotnHnt, hang
ing by his ankles, being polled by 
workmen from a hoisting company to 
the tip of a spar twenty feet ont from 
the Paiera roof, where he swan* dis- 

he buthly waved his beet re
gards to the crowd.

“My glory!- exclaimed the cop 
"He’s e net all right—they a tat wast
in’ that strait Jacket" Ont cihre a

fctrara
UKntos Davidson and Com- 

howruptcy. Another witInstalling Officer Was Rqy 
Bell, Deputy Grand Chan
cellor — Pleasing Program 
Followed.

The Installation of 'the officers, of
St. John Lodge No. 3 K of P, took 
place in Castle Hall, Main Street, last 
evening. The installing officer wasAware of German Duplicity.

They must grasp Germany’s real sit
uation. Germany declares «Aie to not 
in a condition to pay and we know af
ter what artifices andk deceptions she 
has come to this condition, If indeed 
such is her situation. Ft is the part of 
the Reparations Commission to de
cide (first whether it to true. It Is 
rtfeliy too convenient for a debtor to 
declare himself insolvent, and there 
is no creditor on earth in 
affair who would patiently accept such 
a declaration. If it is true. It to be
cause the Government has been ruin
ed financially, while private individ
uals have grown rich. Germany has 
not levied the necessary taxes and 
consequently we have this scandal that 

àfeî «the conquerors who were obliged to 
w|»/take up arms to save themselves are 
" ‘ J row crushed under tax burdens, while 

- the vanquished and responsible Ger- 
! mans escape them. They allow great 

l German banks to flourish toy keeping 
their credits abroad. Manufacturers 
and traders accumulate profits from 
their exports in pounds and dollars, 
which they take pains not to let come 
back into Germany. It is as If In a 
private aff ir the director of a com
pany ruined it financially, but reserv
ed for himself the right to live a hap
py and sumptuous life without worry
ing himself with reeponsdbültiee end 
protests.

iRoy Bell, Deputy Grand Chancellor, 
who was assisted toy O. S. Dykeman, 
Grand Vice Chancellor, <J. P. Green, 
Grand Prelate and U D. Monro, as 
Grand Master at Anna.

The officers were installed as fol
lows:—

E. O. Hearn—Chancellor 
R. P. Seeley—V. C. '
G. D. Lemon—Prelate 4 
W. H. White—M of K.

summons blank. “Nut or no net, hell 
be booked ter disorderly conduct In 
riskin’ his deck like that. Hmr d'ye 
spell hte name?"

"HoudlhL’' spectator.
“Sounds too much to me like aome- 

think stuck tn the windpipe,” said the 
puzzled cop.

“Hey. stop,” he yelled at tbe per
former, perhaps hoping to attract Hoo- 
dinl’s attention and get the

1

' 1 r
pr

X”PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINA
TIONS.

E. S. Watters—K_ of R. F„ and
„ 4 — proper

spatting from the expert personally. 
But Houdinl was too busy tor any
thing but to swing and squirm as he
ttT^halght™6 fr°m ^ etra*t jacket at

Meanwhile other cope had wanned 
their way through the crowd, and as 
they too made oat 
every oae within reach they began to 
wonder anxiously if they would have 
* «■?* oat. m that pole and get Hon- 
dtni themselves. But he was let down 
quickly, having broken his own record 
by liberating himself in stx minutes 
thirty seconds without bursting a sin
gle Mood vessel.

As he reached the ground he re
ceived, as a special award, a summons. 
He will be arraigned in the West Side 
court today, together with one of the 
proudest of those who received a 
ticket also, to wit, Walter .J Kingsley 
publicity expert, who hopro to look 
over the beauty crop of the court by 
authority of that

M of F.
H. W. Brumfield—«M of W. 
W. F. Lipsett—M at A.
7. G. Henderson—I. O.
G. B. Speight—O. G.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Examiners of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will 
meet for the examination of candidates 
for registration In the city of St. 
John on Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 25-26, at 9.36 a. m. Candi
dates mast give’ hélice 
rar, E. R. W. Ingraham, West St. 
John, in writing, of their intention to 
present themselves for examna’ion, 
at least ten days before the date fixed 
for examinations. Such notice must 
be accompanied by the examination 
fee of |10 and by a certificate to the 
satisfaction of the Council that the 
candidate possesses tbe qualifications 
required by the Pharmacy Act. Candi
dates for re-examination are required 
to pay the fee of |3.

(Signed) W. R. ROM), Secretary.

See How Ironized Yeast 
Clears Complexions

The installation ceremony was put
on without the ritual, and congratula
tions were extended to Deputy Grand 
Chancellor Bell and his assistants for 
the very able manner in which they 
conducted the ceremony.

The reports submitted by the offic
ers showed the lodge to be In a heal
thy position, both numerically and fin
ancially.

At the conclusion o* the installation 
ceremony a very fine programme was 
put on. The first number was an in
vitation from the Chancellor to pro
ceed down stairs to the (Palace Thea
tre, where, through the kindness of 
.the manager, Mr. O’Rourke, a program 
of motion pictures was enjoyed. Ad
journment was then made to the lodge 
room where a pleasing program of in
strumental and vocal selections was

to the regist-for

—and Grows New Firm Flesh on Thin,
Pale, Nervous and Run-down Folks

Are yoe troubled with humiliating skin blem- the iron needed to make it rich, red and strong.

&^tïtb^e^U^dFW resIfs juet tWice 38

mine Tablets. Try these remarkable tablets—two If you want to banish skin eruptions and qoicUy 
with each meat Then get ready for a surprise' acquire a fresh, youthful, dean-looking skin—if

you are thin and run-down and want to fill out 
your figure with firm hard flesh and increase your 
energy so that work will he a pleasure instead of a 
tax—then try Ironized Yeast at

APPLICATIONS FOB WORK

Thirty-six applications for work 
were received at the St. John Regis
tration and Employment Office, yee- 
terday. Seventeen offers of jobs were 
received and the office was able to 
send ten persons to fill them. These 
consisted of four permanent and two 
temporary positions tor 
permanent and three temporary jobs

France Calm and Resolute. Watch The Results!
Pfanplea, blockheads, beds, etc., begin to disap

pear almost •‘while you wait.” You will feel an 
almost immediate increase in yoer ability to tackle Just mail coupon below for the wonderful Three-
hard work or play. Andas for putting new,firm flesh 1)a5r FREE Trial Test. You will very likely be
on yowr bones—people report gaining from five to amazed at the improvement just three days will

ipounds oo the first packageoflrooneed Yeast! show in you. Test is absolutely FREE! Mail
Nothing introduced in recent years has met with couP°n todav.

meh overwhelming popularity as this great new 
tonic. People all over the country seem to have 
jest “gone wild” over it. Far they snow that Iron- 
wed Yeast is one tonic that is guaranteed to make 
good—that will do everything that is claimed for 
it The famous Three-Day Test will con
vince you!

given.
The first nmriber was a selection by 

Black*» Orchestra. This was followed 
toy vocal solos by Thomas Guy, Fred 
Engine, an orchestra selection and a 
vocal solo by Dewitt Cairo s. Aa ad
dress was then delivered toy A. J. 
IMMl Chancellor of New Brunswick 
Lodge, who congratulated the Deputy 
Grand Chancellor on the splendid man 
ner in which the installation had been 
conducted. Short speeches were also 
made by F. L Grearaon, O. P. Jones 
and A. N. Nixon, of N. B. Lodge, and 
by W. A. «immonde end W. CL Clarke 
of Union Lodge.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by a moat efficient committee, and af
ter a hearty vote of thanks had been 
extended to the orchestra and others 
who had taken part in the program, 
the meeting broke, up with the singing 
of the Nation si Anthem,

What will be done If Germany de
finitely declares she is not tn a con
dition to pay and does not pay? 
France is calm and resolute and It to 

„ not she who will take up the 
| ment to cause other nations to think 
that world peace may again be dis
turbed. She does not pretend to be 

W harnessed permanently to a passive 
■ettkude. but with a dear viakm faces 

the future tranquilly. The question 
■ probably will be asked whether, since 
Germany cannot pay in money, be- 

s 4 cause she has precipitated the drop to 
i the mark with the complicity of her 
coempolit&n financière, she wlH not toe 

, able at least in part to pay to kind, bi 
this way the propositions drawn up at 
Wiesbaden with Dr. Walter Rathenad 
would be able to be consummated.

After that an international confer
ence discussing the economical state 
of the world may be convened to de
cide on what means the world pos
sesses to pull humanity out from this 
terrible situation. Let it be under
stood that it will be necessary to con 
voke ail peoples, including America, 
who must not be absent from the de
liberations and decisions which with
out her would lose all practical 

. lue. Let us await events with confi
dence and with the hope that the new 
year—a time of good wishew—wMI at 
last permit us to achieve progress to
ward a real peace.

SELECT LAXATIVE MEDICINE 
WITH GREAT CARE

once.

In dehtoty and oneshould be mod and ftr-roechli*. 
Many pffls and poientiree are toe 
hard, are drastic Instead ot enrotire.
Excessive action la atwujr, followed 
by depression, and knowing this Dr. 
Hamilton devised his piDs ot Man
drake and Butternut eo aa to mildly 
increase tirer and kidney activity, so 
as to flash out the system by toning 
end regulating the bowels. Thss do 
Ik. Hamilton's Pills eliminate poisons 
from the body, tints do they restore 
clearness to the skin, thss do they 
renew health and strength. Te keep 
your system in healthy, good working 
order, regulate tt with Dr. Hamilton’s 
PUls, 36c, all dealers, or The Catarrh 
osone Co, Montreal

Important!
I rimed Yeast is pleasant to take and will not eeose gas 

or in any way effort the stomach as it contains a specially 
cultured yeast which is grown under the strictest super
vision for medicmni purposes. Koch lionised Yeast tablet 
wrapped air-tight and moisture proof in weird snnitape 
when made, thru assuring 100% purity and strength! 
There is only one Ironized Yeast. Beware of substitutes 
or Inferior imitations. Mail the coupen today—Now!

I ® Free Trial Coupon
| Harold F. Ritchie & Co., LtdL Dzpt 5S

10 McCsul St, Toronto

PERSONALS

Mins Mildred Till of New Brunswick 
New Jersey and Miss Gladys Babcock 
of Virginia are visiting Mias TUI’s for
mer home at ’Weltildentre” Farm Quia 
Pamela. Both young ladles are grad
uates of Middlesex General Hospital, 
New Brunswick, N. J.

Rm. John A. Swetnara left last 
night on the midnight train en route to 
Truro to join Mrs. Swetnam and fam
ily. They wfll return to the city this 
evening and take np their residence 
at 368 Union street.

G. H. King of Chi pin an is registered 
at the Royal

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cooper of 
Fredericton were registered at the 
Royal yesterday.

Robert Drummer of Boston register
ed at the Royal last evening.

H. O’Neil of Ifredericton was at the 
Victoria yesterday.

Us King of Petitcodtoc is In the 
city and Is registered at the Victoria.

Yeast Best With Iron
homed Yeast supplies thin and ran-downfoîks I™"

with the three vitamines, which though vitally 
essential to health, are lacking in the modern diet.
But more than that, it supplies your blood with

SP$a
1
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IT

I IIn rash In 1332 from 500,00ft 000 gold 
marka to 700,000,000. This mi done 
ns • concession to Belgium, wh-n It 
wu seen that 600.000.000 would be en
tirely absorbed In the coat of Hie 
armies of occupation.

Belgium has made » determined 
light lor the priority which is due her

WONttBOW*» r\tmm mliw tko f**ow TURKS DOT 
TREATMENT Iwmsed Y«—t-Belgium Making 

Determined Fight 
For Priority Claim

I N,r
i i
I ca,.

HMHOr CONCENTRATED VITAMINE TONIC |____
Notas—FiM Size Package* of IRONIZED YEAST Are Sold at AU Drug Storm

_____________ . Safcsitape—«tertre..- HAROLD F. RITCHIE ft CO, Ltd.. Toronto

I
Only One Trial Package So e Family

Cannes, Jan. 8—The reparations ex
perts have Increased the total amount 
which Germany win be required to pay

and Che increase 1» the next year’s

11 payments make possible the continu
ance of this priority.

I
A Few Hours M aloe.HEALING CREAM IVE BEEN HAZING / 

•SdME TUMBLE —V
V/TTH MfûWeUETO») 
AND I «NEV YOU / 
HAP THE AWE HUP I 
SC r WANT 'lOUF / 
AVytCE ON IT— I ' 
IT» LIKE THIS-PC- I

6 *** STHga-

-------------, / THE COFFEE *-
POE LEAKS-VrUL 
TtiU THY ANP _ 
1 FIX IT-r F

I WANE N0IWWMOV MM 
IN- GLAQ 
TO -SEE y-

F3R HEAVEN -SAXES- 
CANT I SIT P03VN IN 
A moments comfokt
MTKXJT Tàu CNA66M' 
CUT ADM£ PINKY „
little trouble- ? 
I'm Tired-etc— f'

yup-
YUP- 
I -SEE 
I SEE-.1

RELIEF THAT9 t— 
, THE V*7Y 

-! /H MINE ACTS 
TOO- ,

Pi Art BAXTER
TO SEE VBU 
SIR- _

2 r TOOK MINE ALL 
APART AMP CLEANED 
EVERY BIT OF IT- 
THEN I POLISHED 
THE NEEDLE VUEHE 

IT FITS IN THAT 
LITTLE PLACE- 

-i You knov — etc—

HIM

FOR HEAD COLDS JZt I%
/ 1

m,Km IOdds and catarrh yield like magie 
to soothing, healing, antiseptic cream 
that -penetrates through P *c|^every air

ge and relieves swollen, inflam- 
t ed morohranee of nose and throat. 

Your clogged moot nils open right up 
and you can breathe freely. Hawk
ing and snaffling atop. Don’t stay 
staffed up and miserable.

Get a email bottle of Elya Cream

iP»
i &

#!
%

&

&mP«rom yenr druggist. Apply s

jE,
%
/iêi}.in the eostotls and got instaaâ 

MOHoas endorse this ream# 
than fifty y 1 M
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PROM WENT VETERAN 
DISAPPEARS FROM 

EDMONTONr
Y Vice-President of Dominion 

Command G. W. V. A. Not 
Seen Since December 23.Is

it*

Bdmowten, Jan. 3—Whetiw «sad or 
suffering from loss ot memory, the die- 
appearance for three weeks of T. Dura»ty

rts
in* O. W. V. A. Isset

hie friend». Deputy At-vnl
toraey General Browning, eethe

Igh out guard inn of notâtes St miming
led
ted Into, and, pending an official itnte- 

to meet, hu closed the elfloe formerly 
m- oeenpled hr Dora, end auditor, ere 

over the boAft
le unmerrtefl end 

itu bee been netirn la leant G. W. V. A. 
of cttrlee, being the rtra-preeldent at thet 

ich orgenlsatlen to Bdmonten, Dominion

bneily engaged 
The raining«al

representative and ft Dominion «colon
president, Headquarters of the O. W,_
V. A. hate been wired asking far |4 
et»tance In 1 orating hlra. Member* oB ; 
hte Arm atate that Dnce waa in Wln-

hln

aid
aty

nlpeg December *, where he made 
»ome program to aegotlatione 1er the 
rale of a valuable block of 8dman
tra rani saute, and that he toft Ed
monton December it. although not le 
* At condition te travel.
' Mr. Dees la a real estate agent, 
Iflsnmata and financial broker of this

the
MB
rod
ids
he

ere
26,. city.hen
i ot

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

not

DBri
and
pan
ich A well known resident of Ctncto- 
be nati, OWo, Who bra bran a barber for 

iloe mure than forty years, recently made 
; or the following statement: 
i as -Anyone can prepare a simple mix.

tore at home, at very little root, that 
be will darken gray hair, and make it 

soft and glossy. To a half-pint of 
no water add 1 ounce bay ram. a small 
the box Of Oriel Compound and 1-4 ounce

glycerine Them ingredients can be
bought at any drag atom at very lit
tle OOSL Apply to the hair twice a 

men week until the desired shade la ob 
raw tained. This will make e gray-haired
64», person look twenty yearn younger... 
ued K to easy to nee. does not color th|| 

re- meet delicate male, is not sticky oPJ 
greasy and does not rah off."

1

eatest

ALE
h, 1922
FUR COATS.-SCARFS and 

pears. Goods are marked to 
l We invite comparison. Value

I

B &1 Goats—40 inches to 46 
with Beaver—

km*.
.For 6440.00 
.For 400.60 
.For 366.00 

Ssal Coats—40 inches long, Skunk trim-
-3460.00 ........................
S3&1 Coat—40 inches 
l $460.00 ........................

00
00.....
00

For $365.00

.*T, Squirrel 
or $366.00

S—Some Rare Vaines
............................................For S1t* *0

malt Seal—$185.00 to $226.00 For $155.00 
las reductions.
luikrat Coats—Striped collar aad cuffs 
pov border, belted—$166.00. .For $186.00 
Luikrat Coats—Striped Cope collar, cuffs 

...For $166.00
i

to.der-4196,00 ...
its at different prices.

ÎOATS
and trimmed with Raccoon, Skunk, Au*-. 

«Ink etc.; M inches te 41 tochra long.1 
..New Rrleed From *138.00 to *00.00 '

Jack Caracul Conte—40 tndhee to 46 
» long, trimmed with Skunk, Black Bey 
raipe Opossum, Black Well etc. See 
1136.00 to 1160.00

many coats space will not allow

For *100.00

1rs are reduced from 20 p-c. to

rallies to your notice. It will be 
iee people will come and at

ES, LTD.
FUR HOUSE.
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WESTCLi

Jibe J3t. )obn StatiOarô auiHi Mtti 
of the ter H'ft ^ 

*>?
il

a CANCEL Alwife the cent te 
operation. It 
ehealdst he. I 
wee et «he P*o- 
tone the other 
tlajr and they 
showed eaed.ee- 
cordlas to whloh 
if yon nee 
patent
meat tor Urea. It 

sores S3 per cent, ut cost ot operation. 
Then there Is my old Mead Peter 
'Derideon, who recently come 
from Shigleed with come kind ot de-

;
sMAJUTIMB ADVWT18NO AGENÈY. LIMITED. 

<2 Prince William Su
PÜBIJS HBItS

7SU John, N. S.. Creeds
% S•V LEE PAPEThe Standerd le Sold Sy:

Windsor Hotel...........
Chateau Laurier........
a A. Miller...........
HoCalinse Agency___
Oread Central Depot

m Repreaentstivee; Sepexete Phase of the Tri-p 
ness Is Advanced by En 
Leaders.I

..........Moatreal
....... Ottawa

PorUend
..‘...New Ter* 

New Y«k

%X PHANK AND THE WH.L»œ«Am 
A Play.

hoy» throwing anew hells at old men.
Bey. eat that out ToeU he old yonreeMe %

..........Chksagu
_--------------- .Now York

Fnuxk Ceuder..........................Montreal

iy UeOerque. t, —GW's Big ' Ben's family 
You've read in the 

magazines about what excel
lent clocks they are, but have 
you ever 
really see what fine lookers, 
accurate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are)

X X
XX

X
X ecose day V yon lire that long. HI giro yen all a good ewW I** X 
% tii the peats If jnon dent leave that poor old man alone.
\ OH man. X may be a eld man bet fan net poor. lm rich. % 
% Frank FeerooL fan glad to beer1 It tor your sake.

Advertising Rats*: tandon, Jan. 8.—The significance <
tho reeolation recently paused by 
representative meeting of Englia 
banker» and business men on the sul 
Ject of representations will not hav 
escaped attention in America. Wit 
tn* chairman of on0 of the fire grey 
luondon clearing banka presiding, 
wee deckled to recommend to Lh 
British Government that the war debt 
due to England .by her AUies shoul 
be cancelled outright

resolution was carefully worde 
MM &a to contain no UMnsion either t

} filS •reparation or to the debts due by Enq 
•miand to the government of the Unite 

States. In practice H has alway 
been found until now that these thre 
subject!» nre so closely linked to 
«ether that each one of them lead 
logically to the other two. But th 
three together are so unmanageabl 
that England is beginning to loo 
round for a way of dealing with th 
problem piecemeal, and Mr. Keyne 
was only approaching the same sut 
ied from a different point of vie* 
vihen he recently pleaded for th 
separate treatment of the reparation 
question and, like the bankers’ con 
mtttee, made no'allusion to the othe 
numbers of this perplexing coonomi 
trie.

%Subscription Rates; Contract Display...........  4°- 9**
ClassMled....................  l^c. P« word
lurid. Rogers......................... 2»c. P* ““
Outside Readers..............36c. P* nn

(Agate MeasuremenU

tested one out to
City Delivery..;,.

I' Mail in Canada... .$3,00 per year 
By Mail in U. S...............M OO per year

%.... $6.00 per year
to s« man. A mitilco bailers dent tomeeny

Ttee that saves gasoline, which Eng
lish users claim saves SO per «eut. of 
coat of operating. That la a 63 per 
cent, redaction if you use both these 
things. Now it seems to me If some 
one will Just bring out some other 
little trifle that will save another SO

Toronto Saturday Night:—Sir Harry per cent, or so. folks can nan their 
Drayton, as be is about to hand in car* for nothing, 
his portfolio, issues a cheenfuj mes
sage. He says that notwithstanding a 
year of falling values and business 
difficulties the financée of the country 
have been wonderfdtiy maintained.
For the first eight months of the 
fiscal year, that is to December first.
Canada's revenue has been near a 
trillion dollars greater than for the 
same period in 1920, the figures being 
$260,721,000, as compared with $264.- 
973,000 last year. The figures for the 
same period in 1914 were $61,400,000.
How small that sum looks in com
parison, and who would have thought 
hack in those days that it would hav*» 
been possible for Canada to raise such 
an enormous sum from comparatively 
so few people.

The sources of this revenue are also 
interesting. In the first eight fiscal 
months of 1930 the customs provided 
$124.0^0,000; while this year for the 
same period the customs department 
grve us but $08.000,000. On the other 
hand the income tax and the business 
profits tax provided $83,000,000, as 
compared with $25,000,000 for the same 
period last year.

Of course we are not paying cnr 
way, for in the period before mention
ed we expended $397,600,000. This 
includes $10,373,503 on capital account,
$52,643,214 for non-active investments 
(railways), a total of $73j016.717. The 
expenditure also Included $106,611,826 
for interest, $21.820,063 for pensions, 
and $9,989,306 for soldiers* civil re- 
establishment, a total of $138,331.l&o.
The increased cost of administration 
owing to the war and the railways is 
very apparent.

The actual increase of the debt tor 
this eight months, amounts to but 
$26,838,033, including capital and rail
way payments. Were these payments 
regarded as constituting investments 
and old practices as to capital be con
tinued, the result of the eight months’ 
operations would be a surplus of 
$46438,665 over and above &R ex
penditure, including war obligations.

One may anticipate that next year 
there will be a large tailing off in 
revenue from business profits and in
come tax sources, while the income 
from the customs department will 
unless radical changes are made in 
the tariff probably hold its own. It 
will be up to the new Government to 
scrape around and find additional 
sources of revenue aad It Is going to 
be one big Job.

V sewt ; Ill rite you^eet a check for a million as a elite «V

; X
ST. JOHN, N. B„ TUBS DAT, JANUARY 10, ISM. X Frank Peernot. No thank* I wooWent know war to to with \ 

X It and tt would our be In tha war.
X Old an. How eenoMle tor one eo round. Well then how X 
X about a belt a million wDe we're on the roWeok?
X Frank FaerooL Wan 1 dont wont to appear «Met and M*> X 
X take enyfbla*. HI taka a dime It to all the same to you. X 
X Old eus. aura, t dont think eey more ot a dime Hum 1 do X 
X <* a minion, Ibsto how rteh I am Haora the dhno and 111 leer# X

The next time you arc in 
the store we would like the 
opportunity of putting the

f -
LLOYD GEORGE AT CANNES.

X
A CHEERFUL OUTLOOK.

IXThe Allied Supreme Council ou 
Friday began what Lloyd George ca J- 
ed Ms most important session, and thto 
may not be an exaggeration since tbe 
first day resulted In a unanimous 
deckdoa to call an economic confer
ence to which Germany and Russia 
are to be invited. To bring this about 
was one of the principal aims of the 

- British Prime Minister, and his speech 
on the subject was one of his most 
notable efforts If he did not go be
yond ground which he baa long 
tentatively held, be advanced his

Weetclox family through their paces.

BIG BEN AND BABY BEN
-

1 see in a horticultural paper that 
Pennsylvania orchard tots are spraying 
their trees with parudlchlarobenaine 
If there is anything to a name, this 
stuff ought to kill anything.

m. $5j00The same price .................. .. • •••
docks from $2.00 to $4.50.

| %% yon ties mlUton in my wffl.
OtherFrank Feemot Thanks, I would eat mind having It that way. to%

%Maybe M leers yon 2 million tor good mi% Old
toAmericans appear to be going at 

this naval disarmament toy degrees. 
First they scrapped tbe liquid formeiV, 
ly used for christening war ships, and 
now they ph>pose to scrap tbe ships 
themselves.

% Wen good toy.
Frank Feemot. Good toy. Be carofiU you dont slip on the to

\ ios because your toonea brake easy at year age.
Ack 1

Mc AVI TV’S 11-17 
King St

Phone 
M. 2540

%

%
%>
%Fratik Feemot. Holey smokes 1 foigot to give him my%
toto and address.

The year has progressed about far 
enough now, I think, tor keeping a 
diary and keeping the New Year's 
resolutions to pass into Innocuous 
desuetude. How's that sound?

views with a firmness and vigor sucli 
as he could hardly have shown before 
their validity had been demonstrated 
by the economic crisis.

Some of the things which he raid 
will not be relished in France, but he 
softened their edge by proposing a 
sufficient guarantee for the safety ot 
France, provided it is ready for con
cessions making for the economic 
rehabilitation of Europe. Among the 
stipulated concessions is a change in 
the 1% pa rat ions requirements which 
would lessen the amount which Ger
many bas to pay for tbe present in 
money. He denied that he was moved 
by tenderness for Germany, and he 
suggested in very plain language that 
England as well as France suffers 
from the war. which did damage not 
to be measured by devastated towns 
nnd farms. He insisted also ttout to 
pay, Germany must trade, and disposed 
o* the notion that it is doing a roaring 
business by showing that its exports 
are not a fourth of what they were 
before the war.

France is to be congratulated upon 
relaxing its uncompromising attitude 
to the extent of sanctioning the in
vitation of Germany and Russia to the 
conference; plans for the reconstruc
tion of Europe cannot get far without 
the participation of these two great 
countries which between them make 
up about half the continent and are 
an essential part of it because of the 
vast resources of the one and the 
immense industrial and organizing 
power of the other.

%% The end.
%V

SPECIAL DISCOUNTtotototototototototototototototototototototototototo
ON

without impost» of commodities also 
expanding.

If with this process of renewed de
velopment, Omada preserves and ex-

CHILDREN'S COUGHS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

ENGLISH
BALATA BELTING

Order* Promptly Shipped.

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1121. 90 Germain St, St John, N. B. Box 702.

A baldheaded man who criticizes 
bobbed hair as worn by the girls 
doesn't know how ungrateful he to. I 
read that the new fpshion has greatly 
augmented the supply of hair for

Mr. Keynes was sqggesting _ 
tirai solution of the reparations pre 
btem which he thought woukl giv- 
’ real justice to France," and he re 
commended that the claim agains 
Germany for war pensions and sépara 
tion allowances as part of reparatioi 
Should be dropped. This claim, h, 
■tid. constitutes nearly two-thirds o 

,Wh tota* British claims, and $he in 
«fusion of pensions and allowance, 
has “very nearly trebled the demand, 
which we are making on Germany1 

****** at the instigation o 
Great Britain, he urges that th« 

wa» Included at all and Amer 
lean delegates at the 
ence were surprised that the Prend 
ever came to agree to it.

a prat

tfends the manliest increase in pro- )e shown
by the present position of cmr export 
trad* then 
or close to it, of a period of great, 
long-continued and well-founded pros
perity.

Auction and economy at h Write for Price.H inhaid to keep the children from 
taking cold, they will ran ont oC doors 
not property wrapped, or have loo

■re at the beginning*
To those who have nothing else to 

worry about, I would suggest that 
there’s a Friday, the thirteenth, this 
month.

6,
>

and eooi ott too suddenly, they get 
their feet wet, kick off the clothes at 
night; the mother cannot 
all «he time eo what to she going , to

toh them-toto-l wonder who the killjoy was who 
discovered that kisses and money are 
both prolific germ carriers.

It's a wise bootlegger who declines 
when asked by a customer to "take ^ 
something himself

The girl across the way saye the 
right kind of Iraefaand should give 
hte wife all the money she wants. I 
doubt myself if there’s that much in 
the world.

A BIT OF VERSE J dot»■ Should newer neglect the 
children's coughs or colds, tool on the 

should procure a bottle ot 
DR. WOOD’S

N6 HEROIC MOOD.
Am peavv.e conferDouglas Fir DoorsNew Y eerie resolution 

Is a thing I seldom make 
For I>e found that of ail thing» 

It Is eeztoat to break.

NORWAY PINE 8YRUP 
It 4e pies sent and nice In taka, and 

reMoeoo the cough or cold In a very Memorandum by General Smuts.
How the daim to pensions and sep 

uration allowances ever came to b< 
admitted has been a puzzle which 
none of the revelations published 
since the conference of 19IV have 
ever quite adequately explained. Ber 
nard Baruch, in an appendix to hit 
book, has published the text of a 
memorandum on the subject prepared 
by General Smuts, and this mernur 
orandurn, which summarizes the case 
for including the claim, has given 
great moral authority to a proceed 
ing which many observers had until 
then been inclined to characterize, 
with Mr. Keynes, tvv a breach of the 
engagements entered into by the Al
lies when the armistice

A full carload of these are now being unloaded by 
us—five cross panels, two panels. A full assortment 
of sizes, and prices right.

HALEY BROS., LTD„ St. John, N. B.

But «hi* jssr ( om mating «ome. OUtla. pneumonia, or par
For m StsMrmd that saUtag a foothold ea th*

r» getting rather more than pimp.
In tact, r* getting tat ! *. Smith. 1*8 Victoria, Aea,

t WHAT OTHERS SAY North* Hamilton, Ont., writes:—"!Why, that Woe drew I bought Inst here three children who have had 
wary had «old* due to change of cit
ante, 1 have tried different

to get best-results

Tear
Won’t meet by quite an inch. 

And when I tried my old shoes on, 
My, how the things did pinch.

General Condemnation.
(London Free Press )

Outside of the London Advertiser, 
which seems to regard Mr. King as the 
greatest statesman since the days of 
Pitt, not a paper in the country has de
fended the attack of Me. King (upon 
Mr. Meighen, in the Orem Me connec
tion) which has revealed & pettiness 
of character unworthy of a man hold
ing the -first position in Canada. Even 
the Toronto Globe, which has pursued 
Mr. Meighen in the most vidons 
fashion, is constrained to admit that 
there is no constitutional irregularity.

The Bradford Expositor (Liberal) 
says the prime minister "has become 
needlessly fussed up”, and declares 
that there has been no "high-handed 
and unwarranted cause’’, and adds that 
“Mr. King might well hav© shown a 
more generous spirit in this matter:

The Hamilton Herald (independent),
In protesting against -Mr. King's doctor- k 
at ion, sums up:

“Mr. King appears to be afflicted ’ 
with confusion of thought in this v 
matter. But that is not Important 
He might easHy be pardoned for 
making a mistake in a technical 
matter. The important thing is 
the regrettable lack of generosity 
(to put the case mildly) which 
marks Mr. King’s protest. Evi
dently, having gained a political 
victory over Mr. Meighen, the 
Liberal leader desires to inflict 
personal humiliation upon his op 
ponent. He would bar Meighen 
from the House of Commons. It 
Is not a pleasant spectacle."

dies, but 1 
f nom Dr. Wood’d Norway Pine SQnup.
I have
them as they like it I always haws 

bottle in the house." 
Price 86c. and 69c. a bottle at all 

Pet up only toy The T. MU- 
term Co, Idmitert. Toronto, Ont t

difficulty in giving M toS j m reduce, TO diet not 
Eat any kind of sweets.

TO cut out dinner every day 
Until that blue dress meets!

And how TO walk ! Why I won’t take 
A single side, not one!

It’s going to be hard, yes, but 
It’e going to he done!

Ob. there the phage) Hello! Hello!
Who? Mery? Why you ddar!

A dinner for the crowd you say,
A starter for the year?

New Year Specials.I

n
ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS nnd CURLERS. $5.00 each.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
was signed, 

xhe question has it» morals and its 
legal aspects which can only be left 
to the judgment of the individual. 

Agit the question of how it actually 
Vhme about that the claim was includ
ed is a question of fact which deserves 
to be answered, and the following ac
count of what happened comes to The 
Christian Science Monitor 
scarce which may toe considered as 
fairly reliable.

The (DeBB QlECTRIC Qo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS .1-KMAIN st.Gaelic HarmonyA GASOLINE TAX. Phone M. 2152

nSoothed GuardsPremier Foster is reported as 
having expressed the view that a tax 
of one cent per gallon upon gasoline 
is not a practical or proper method 
of raising revenue. No doubt most 
users of automobiles will agree with 
him, tout outside of this class, the 
probable concensus of opinion will be 
that those who ere wealthy enough 
to sport around in cars, are or should 
be wealthy enough to contribute a 
little to the revenue.

The Government of Manitoba ap
parently holds very different views 
upon a gasoline tax than does Mr. 
Foster, for it is now proposing to put 
a cent a gallon upon this commodity, 
and expects to raise $306,000 a year 
from it Moreover the trend of the 
times seems to be toward the enact
ment of the gasoline sales tax 
throughout the United States. During 
the year Just endedl this tax was 
adopted by ten different législatures; 
and now R is on the statute books of 
fourteen ot the States of tbe Union.

There are, roughly speaking, some 
16,000 automobiles end truck» register
ed In this Province, not including 
motor cycles, and at a conservative 

iptteu of
gasoline toy each of these cars and

Prisoner Escapes from Sydney 
Police Station — Was Dty 
and Wanted Another Drink

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Why. roe, m rame- HI get the oer 
And hem right OB down!

And m bring some chocolates 
it oat tram town! Engineers and Machinists.1 had

Iron and Braga Castings. "Phone West 598 One Clear Distinction Omitted.

That the term, of the armistice 
governed the terms ot the treaty of 
peace and set limits to the demands 
which the Allies could 
never disputed at the conferences, 
though Mr. Tardieu and other French 
authorities have disputed it since. 
Now the armistice made one clear 
distinction, but it omitted to make 
another.
against Germany for reparations to 
the damage done to the civilian popu
lation in allied countries; but it did 
not make any clear distinction be
tween direct and indirect damage. 
This is the gap through which the 
claim to payment of war pensions and 
Ala rate allowances made its why in- 
tythe treaty, and tt was done in the 
roilowkig manner;

Direct damage was caused, for ex
ample, by the bombardment of Hartle
pool to a shopkeeper whose shop was 
destroyed toy a shell Such damage 
could be reckoned at ti^e replacement 
coat of the shop. But this was far

Sydney, N. 8., JàÏÏ„ 9—Singing Gae
lic songs to cover the noise of his 
operations, Allap MacKinnon, of Fdr- 
chu, early this morning escaped from

West St. John.THE LAUGH UNE I G. H. WARING, Manager. iOf late years the Liberal party has 
been lou*y proclaiming the necessity 
for reforming the Senate. The pro
cess toes now been begun, toy the af>- 
polntment of Mr. McCoig, Literal 
member ior Kent, Ont This step 
marks the direction to which Liberal 
opinion pwinted as the proper method 
of reform. While Mr. King approves 
of Mr. McCdig’s appointment to a 
$4000 a year Senatomhlp, to provide a 
seat for Mr. Murdock, he objected 
strongly to a $40 a month appointment 
for Mr. Caseelman, to make a eeat for 
Mr. Meighen, whose presence in Bar- 
iament is of very much more con
sequence than Mr. Murdock’s.

make was

Milady's
Boudoir
Mirror

roily g»e him s «billing. floor and toaptng through « skylight.
"Suppose." said the unde, 1 gny. Desk Sergeant Rannte McDonald chae- 

you a thousand poundw-what would ^ MBoKlnnon and overtook him after 
be the Aral thing Ton would do T- „ quarter of a mile. Arraigned before 

-Count It." said the son of htafather. Ju4ee Mnmh tte runaway said: "1 
was extra dry and wanted another 
drink.”

LUMBER
It confined the claims

FOR
HOMESChoice of Voice.

'Here comes Mrs. Gibbons . I think 
HI have Nora tell her T*m out"

"Won't the still, small *vo»ce of con
science reproach you?"

“Yes, but I’d rather listen to the 
still, email voice than to hers."

YOU
NEEDj

THE “IRISH REPUBLIC” THAT 
HAS LOST ITS PRESIDENT.

(Toronto Telegram)
De Valera’s resignation as "Presi

dent of the Irish Republic,” following 
his refusal to agree to any proposal 
for an Irish settlement, is not a 
demonstration of the well known 
Southern Irish character, since De 
Valera has never represented anybody 
but the Irish and Germans in the 
United States.

It was in the United States, not in 
Ireland that De Valera held sway as 
“President of the Irish Republic.” 
The boundaries of that “republic” are 
the saloons of New York and Chicago 
in the east and the saloons of Sen 
Francisco in the west.

Whatever agreement the British 
Government could reach with Ireland, 
De Valera would never have been a 
party to it The people who 
the New York-Chlcago-San Francisco 
“Irish Republic”. seek a destruction 
of the British Empire so quick and 
complete that no British Government 
could agree to it and camuoflage the 
surrender.

and gratifying ______
M tarons met with a ready 
mentis for Boudoir Door

__advertise
During the Christmas
These handsome mirrors 
are of heavy, bevelled 
plate glass, and made to 
fit either closet or en
trance door to the bou
doir where they are 
really indispensable.

Out lumber yards are wo l 
stocked with various kinds of 
huriber. Business wae good it. 
1SSL We look tor still better

in isn.

g
Not Under Protask.

Wifte—"And knowing my sentiment 
on the subject did that odious Mr. 
Banks insult yen by offering you r 
drink.

Hubby—"ThaTe what Mr. Btnke

Sir Robert Borden, Canada's dele
gate to the Disarmament Conference,

ton. The satisfactory completion of 
the Chineee tariff finds the leading 
delegates, according to the press, 
smilingly congratulating Sir Robert on 
hie work In this connection. But, as 
the Toronto Telegram 

I all. Sir Rdbert has not been so busy 
on the Chinese tariff that he has fail
ed to find time, when called on, to 
run in and sign his name ae Canada’s

1
h to win honors at Washing-

•Ptwne Main 1893 for lumber.
did.”tsocks would be about 360 gaits» a Wlfle—“And bow did you resentyear. This would mean a total CONSTIPATION

BAD HEADACHES 
FAINT, DIZZY SPELLS

nr The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.,

166 Erin Street

sumption of 3.7SMW gallons, wtiicil Hubby-----"I swallowed the insult"
would produce a tax of T’LjiMt Bo

ther© is a large 
ber of motor boats in which the con
sumption ot gasoline le much

that of cars. With the motor 
cycles, these boats might easfiy be

For Prioee,lya, best ot
sides •Phone Main sonHow DM She Mean It I 

The .n»ll boy wai being reproved 
by hi. mother.

“Why can’t you he good r 
"in be rood for » nickel."
-Ah !" slid the mother, you went 

to be bribed.
tether end he good tor nothing."

THE Murray 1 Gregory, Ltd.
Omet! nation is eue of the c 

•et Ills of mankind, and one too often 
allowed to go on looked after outil 
some serions complication *eta in.

A tree motion of the bowels H«iiy 
' be the rule of very one th*n 
- will be no constipation, sick or

representative to any agreement the 
Disarmament Oont<expected to bring la another $37 <600, may ha ve

which COAL
Hud and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood?
The Colwell Feel Cow, Ltd.

Ton should copy youra total tax of $1MOO.
Jwe readily appreciate theOf

feet front the standpoint of the 4 Should
there

Tbe capture of political predomi-
SAVE YOUR EYESPoster Government, » ertiBtkmal Meson—Mr. Btilr «peeks twenty dlf- 

terent lingua gee.
Fuller—Including tie one bn new nt

golf 7

Oysters. Chons.
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

In Cana* by a section ot the *6 Wllonn, spoHs. dixsinaee, heartburn, 
routed tongue, tool breath, soar sto
mach, floating Bpeckn before the eyee, 
triondloo, water brash, act.

171,000 to the revenae M oMy n trifle, 
which would go no distance

country that did relatively little In
the Enjoy These Long 

Winter Evening»
'Phones West 17 
Wholesale and Retell

to improvement In Empire coopéra
needs. Perhaps It of tien, bas been noted in Britain, it Is 

a queer reaction teem the war spirit, 
bet ae the Mail and Empire says, ,t

Keep th? bowels property neguls-, 
(tad toy the use ofLAST YEAR’S TRADE. 

(Winnipeg Tribune)
The foreign trade of Canada during 

1921 shows a heavy decrease In money 
values, as it naturally would when the 
enhanced purchasing power of the dol-

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are eo many good 
books and magazines, and it 
is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that you mies lots of 
rich pleasure If you do not 
read.

mind when he said a gasoline tax 
wae not a practical method of increas
ing the
helps, nnd it would provide at Meet a 
portion of the money required to pay 
Rev. Mr. Kierstead and a lot of those

MILBURN'8^ ^ J lifFyoa will enjoy the best ef health.

mm ‘ Mrs. Frank Wilteey, R.R. 3„ Bel- 
lÉmmt, Ont. writes:-“i have been 
.troubled with constipation

two yearn. I toad bad head-1 
faint end dizzy spoils, 
bloat terribly. 1 was nearly 
aged lor I toad, tried eo 
that gave roe no relief. My

does not at an represent the real LAXA-UVER PILLS▲LL GRADES OFStill every Utile feeling ef Canada 
liana

Imperial quee-
Hard and Soft Coal

Lowest Prims.
GEORGE DICK.It shows else e very much more 

entisteotovy relation between exports, 
particularly as this change has clear
ly been brought about by an increase 
In exports That is to say. our ex
ports here increased In quantity, 
while both our imports nnd exports 
hove declined In money veine, leaving 
ns with a balance very useful to the 
country in the present financial con
dition both of tbe world aad Itself.

As times get better, Imports are

CSother useless hsngero-on that the attention to the fact that a
46 Britain St 'Phone M. 111» OUR NEW TERM 

BEGINS
Tuesday, Janaary 3rd. 

Calendars and Rate Cards 
mailed to any address.

Government seems to be delighted to Toronto judge tea decided that “if s
provide for, and to pay the deposits Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
triste presents yen with a bottle ef

fit yon with a pair ef 
reading glasses—restful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on year face. They will add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction yon get out ef

Letliquor at hM home, yea may «awfully 
carry It to year own borne, but you 

net open # on the way.’ So far 
so good, bet the great problem le to 
Sad. the friend who le willing to pre
sent the bottle.

au properties they decide-to ter hat 
do not really need. er got me a vial of Mdbnro-a

leer MHs aad toldFOR High Class Work and 
Prompt Delivery 

See Us.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Esgrewrs and Printers 

MARKET 8QÜÀRÉ, ST. JOHN.

to gWe
i a «tir trial After I trad lakes 
vial I felt much better and’ coo- 

faint
[tend dizzy spells end am gaining aice- 
Ifl*. 1 would not toe wttboa* MUfcem’g 
f'lAxa-Liver PWs tor the world.” 

Brice Xc. a rial at all dealers, er

Pictures were shown In
Imperial of the principal par

their usa. Now I hawett toa the 
pact Those of Mr. Lloyd

ef the Irish Head Ofe.
527 Mam St, 35 CWotte
'Phams 683 'Phams 38 
ML X a MAUEK, PteteW

tan Uetil > p. m,

life.

So far in his memoir» Mr. Tumulty 
it Appear that he approved

OnSir 4, L. L SHARPE a SON,get better through the absorption by 
on that Prtedant Wilson did. This £tehï îte**ad S. KERR,

Principal ,
Jewelers arJ Optometrists.

21 King St., St. John, N. B.
with

rim, hat Mr. De Valera* 
gated upon !e stony silence.
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******* Phase of the Tri-par tite Problem of War Indebted- 

ness la Advanced by English Business and Banking 
Leaders.

1
« ft -»1 f

!CANCEL ALL HER WAR DEBTS
-^That’s Big ’ Ben's family 

You've reed in the 
oagarines about what excel- 
ont clocks they are, but have 
"ou ever tested one out to 
eetlly see what fine lookers, 
iccurate timekeepers and do- 
icndable callers they are>

■mine.

CHOCOLATE WALNUTtandon, Jan. 8.—The significance of 
the reeolation recently patised by a 
representative meeting of English 
bankers and business men on the sub
ject of representations will not have 
escaped attention In America. With 
th^ chairman of one of the five great 
J-dindon clearing banks presiding, it 
wae decided to recommend to the 
British Government that the war debts 
doe to England -by her AUies should 
be cancelled outright 

T1»e resolution was carefully worded 
k#o as to contain no aHnsion either to 
■reparation or to the debts due by Eng- 
I J*4 t® t-be government of the United 

States. In practice it has always 
been found until now that these three 
subject* «re so closely linked tin 
gether that each one of them leads 
logically to the other two. But the 
three together are so unmanageable 
that England is beginning to look 
round for a way of dealing with the 
problem piecemeal, and Mr. Keynes 
was only approaching the same sub
ject (from a different point of view 
vtfxen he recently pleaded for the 
separate treatment of the reparations 
question and, like the bankers'

from being the limit to the suffering 
inflicted on this unhappy object of 
German aggression. His business was 
suspended, his customers dropped off 
and went elsewhere, his stock had to 
bo renewed at higher prices, and so 
on. There is no limit to the extent of 
indirect damage occasioned by the 
discharge of this single proJectHe.
Similarly, the direct loss caused by 
the piratical submarine warfare of 
Germany against merchant shipping 
was Immense, but it was aesessable; 
it could be computed by reckoning 
up the value of the ships and cargo 
lost by the clvHian owner. But the 
indirect damage to civilians resulting 
from the submarine warfare waged 
against England was equally within 
the four corners of the armistice 
terms; and as soon as this question 
was broached it become immediately 
apparent that by exercising their In
genuity and their imagination the 
British delegates would on this count 
alone be able to make a valid claim 
for payment of damages on a scale 
whléh was ridiculously out of proper 
tion to the resources of the enemy.

England Fbnrra—od.

To none of the other participants In 
reparation could this prospect be a 
source ot satisfaction; and to England 
herself It was a source of emharass
ment, owing to the infinite investiga
tions and computations, and the inev
itable contentions and bickerings 
which the assessment of such a claim
would involve. Yet without It, the By Col Edward M British share or ««ration wouM fail ' ,M<?~
so far below the expectations which ™UadelPhla. Jan. 8—Last ^.ugust 
had been encouraged In England that, w. stolon vas expressed that the 
at that date, It was out of the question Washington conference could not

to °°n- «"»• upon the co-operation of France Mder dropping this claim unless some- h o« ,, .. ,. . .
thing elite substantial were submitted „ the ««*«1»» of
In it» place. aimoments it merely antlcipand the

Now the inclusion of pensions and evenla Of the past few week». The 
separation allowances, though It would ««eons set forth then were based up
land’s claim on'^lermany11 wmtW^not Mctanged'”" i,T® remain!!<1

parity between'the British and French . JLs.'üfjfS,t0 5“T that France'e 
claims as the inclusion of indirect regarding the limitation of ar-
demagw from «wine warfare ,la”<i “d “- »“»
would have done Conseanently. Just as Sre^toon to^f 7’ »“* 2 *b°~i

ssjmSïïrSSÆ ------ ££
Inclusion of fc dü hut .mLl. ° ^ to corae t0 the of Franco if an

a? .-Sir:arreèm™™1 1” S “<KI'e ,or *»« up her demand for some die- 
ofa7m was indiLmnZ -oM “77 po*lti<>n of lh« ■<* tank of the Rhine, 
terms of th#» nrPmiuii 7 * 111 n 01,1 vhlch would have given, according to 
one whteh favored Fri1;6' ,he SmfHer her -'lltory experts, the securitfde- 
b” adm ued Ifs w“ OP'J' t0 si™d The Tri-partlte Treaty failed of 
Oerma™ywM mLJT.kï tor wlll<:h rat,lkat,”n »nr Senate, going down 
tended de,mt. re 'Tti! **” M wlth 116 Versatile, Treaty which ln- 
tonded, despite the civüian popula- eluded the Leegue ot Nations.
Oniv p*rnn. _ A . Having given up the plans for self-
Finn ii rom Fantaetic Claim, protection on her eastern frontier and

agreed that 1116 best having failed to obtain substantial as- 
?? € case far pensions and al- eurancee elsewhere, France feels
iowmices must be drawn up for pur- compelled to fall back upon her own 
poses of record and justification. For resources. These resources are main- 
thtt Ju-pose the legal mind of General ly the army, supplemented by man- 
7™“:®’ nt* •together innocent of power from French colonies. Left as 
moewi 17 “ the occasio“ Should de «he is. France stands today with less 
man?’ was requisitioned by both than 40,000,000 of people, against whom 
i ♦ He had himself been con- she visualizes nearly 60,000,000 of 

sistentty opposed to the Inclusion of Ger-mans. It la a handicap which she 
me disputed claim; but he may have to seeking to overcome, and the only 
Judged that in existing conditions it 'relief In sight at the moment is in 
was the better of two exila, the only her colonies.
escape that offered itself from the Looking into the future, there is. also 
fantastic claim for Indirect sub- wen a shrinking or stationary France 
marine damages which otherwise the and an expanding Germany. Former 
<Ti4*0n nrust Press for. Allies are giving words of advice and

The memorandum reprinted by Mr. «Acer in lien of specific promises of 
oaruch was, therefore, produced by protection and these are accepted with 
general Smuts to order; It was a brief, cordiality largely tempered by caution, 
which argued an abstract case as The position taken by France at the 
«consel might argue K in a court of Washington conference represents the 
taw, without reference to his own more temperate opinion of that coun- 
con viciions. As an exhibition of legal for under the guidance of Briand 
oksulstry It is first-rate, but the moral 831(1 *» faT ,T1
authority which has been claimed for direction as the GfoairobAr of Deputies 
it is quite spurious. will permit. If Briand dared go fur

ther he would go out and In his place 
te temperate France would find a 
spokesman.

It may be that the people of France 
and the statesmen who are guiding her 
destinies have reckoned the cost they 

paying for their present insistence 
upon a greater fleet of small naval 
craft. Friends and allies submitted 
without much protest to the demand 
for an army large .enough to dominate 
Continental Europe, hut France's rep
resentatives must realize that they 
have chilled the enthusiasm of Eng
lish and American friends by the de
mand for war craft which seem not so 
necessary for defense as for attack. 
And are they prepared to accept the 
moral responsibility for making inef
fective one of the highest purposes of 
the conference to which they were In
vited?

Let us admit that France has cause 
for dissatisfaction with her treatment 
by this Country, for she can but won
der why a Foorpower treaty whteh 
guarantees the mainland of one great 
power and the island possession ot all 
in the Pacific, to more acceptable than 
the. Tripartite treaty which was to 
guarantee France alone, and from but 
a single foe.

Mr. Hoot has made a suggestion m 
the direction recently advised by the 
Public Ledger and which should be 
adopted. If we are to Teach better 
International relations we must agree 
upon law» governing procedure with 
one another. When be proposes so lim
iting the uses of the submarine as 
practically to prohibit capture and 
search of merchant vessels on the high 
eeas, lie la moving In the right direc
tion.

However, let us always remember 
that in striking this conference a body 
blow France’s attitude 1s not compara
ble to the blow we struck France 
when we refuse to ratify the Ver
sailles and Tri partite treaties. But 
It to wise to nm counter to the moral 
opinion of the world and risk an iso
lation which to certain to come if she 
holds to her present Intentions?

It to « difficult and dangerous sit
uation not alone for Fiance but for os 
all. fior, think as we may, the crux of 
the present peace-of the world stffi lies

L1

The next time you are in 
he store we would like the 
►pportunity of putting the 
their paces. ICE CREAMI

?HD BABY BEN
Government photographers who were securing a story of the herring 

industry in the east were rather disappointed one morning on going to 
a herring trap some distance away to find that It contained

___$5jOO
2.00 to $4.50. nothing

hut a run of pollock. The pollock were not unwelcome to the fishermen, 
however, because there is a growing demand for this claw of fish. It is 
known in some markets as blue-fish./I TV’S 11-17 

King St

FRANCE HITS 
AT POSITION OF 

UNITED STATES
WHY YOU NEH) The rich smooth Brick of finely flavored Ice 

Cream generously filled with fine chopped 
nuts. One of Purity’s Private Brand 

Bricks that you will long 
remember.

IRON-DISCOUNT
mlttee, made no’alhislon to the other 
numbers of this perplexing economic 
trie.

ON
To make yen strong and "brainy™ 

and not the power into year 
blood to overcome din-îLISH

BELTING
Orders Promptly Shipped.

REN, Limited
St, St John, N. B. Box 702.

Mr. Keynes was sqggestlng a prac- 
tiwl solution of the reparations pro- 
btem which he thought would give 
real justice to France,” and lie re

commended that the claim against 
Germany tor war pensions and

Her Blow at Arms Confer
ence, House Explains, Due 
to Rhine Questions.' The food you eat sooLiins carbon. 

When your food to digested it is ah 
sorbed from the intestines into the 
blood. When the carbon in your food 
comes in contact with the oxygen 
carried by the iron in your blood, 
the carbon and oxygen unite and by 
so doing they give off tremendous 
energy, thereby giving you greater 
force, strength and endurance. With
out iron your blood carries no oxygen 
and without oxygen there is nothing 
to unite with the carbon in your food, 
so that what you eat does you no 
good—you do not get any strength 
from it—It to like putting coal into 
a stove without a fire. You cannot 
get any heat unless the coal uni tes 
with the fire.

The strongest weapon with which to 
prevent and overcome colds pneumo
nia, kidney trouble, rtteumatism, nerv- 

prostratlon, in

separa
tion allowances as part of reparation 
tfhould bo dropped. This claim, he 
mid, constitute» nearly two-thirds of 
,V ioteJ British claims, and the tn- 
«hudon of pensions and allowances 
has -very nearly trebled the demands 
which Wo are making on Germany” 

yw largely at the instigation of 
Great Britain, he urges that the 
claim was Included at all, and Amer
ican delegates at the 
cnee were surprised that the French 
ever came to agree to It.

l.i >

peacc.e confer-

Fir Doors PURITY ICE CREAM CO, LTD.Memorandum by General Smuts.

How the daim to pensions and sep
aration allowances ever came to be 
admitted has been a puzzle whteh 
none of the revelations published 
since the conference of 191U have 
ever quite adequately explained. Ber
nard Baruch, in an appendix to his 
book, has published the text of a 
memorandum on the subject prepared 
by General Smuts, and this inemur- 
orandum, which summarizes the case 
for including the claim, has given 
great moral authority to a proceed
ing which many observers had until 
then been Inclined to characterize, 
with Mr. Keynes, nr, a breach of the 
engagements entered into by the Al
lies when the armistice

sc are now being unloaded by 
o panels. A full assortment — “THE CREAM OF QUALITY” 

92-98 Stanley Street
fact almost any 

disease or disease germs is plenty of 
good rich, pure blood, strength, en
ergy and endurance and the greater 
energy carrier In the body is otgank 
iron, not metallic Iron which people 
usually take, but organic iron like the 
iron in spinach, lentils, apples, and tike 
the iron contained in what is known 
as organic Nuxated Iron which may be 
had from almost any druggist. ,Nnx- 
ated Iron often increased the strength 
energy and endurance of weak, nery’ 
ous, rundown folk In Jtyo weeks' time

It has been used and highly reoom- 
mended by former Unlied States Sen- 
ators. Members of CoaMg 
U. S. Courte many p£ys 
prominent men.

Over 4 000,000 people are now using 
it annually. Satisfactory results are 
guaranteed or the manufacturers will 
refund your money Sold by all dreg, 
gists in tablet form only.

LTD., St. John, N. B. Main 4234—4235

>ear Specials.

I Obituary» and CURLERS. $5.00 each. BuJmer, of Great Faite. Mo.; Mrs. 
Percy Leighton, of Moncton, and Mrs. 
Harold Dee. of St John. The funeral 
takes place tomorrow, interment in 
Elmwood cemetery here.

& Co., until last May when he soW 
out the business and retired to pri
vate life. He was a consistent 
her of the Church of England al 
ways taking an active pert in ‘Uvery 
thing pertaining to the interests of 
that church, 
sicunch Conservative, always taking , 
an active part. He was well known 
throughout Kings County, having rep 
resented the parish of Greenwich In 
rLe Municipal Council of Kings 
ty for a number of years. He was a 
life-long temperance man having been 
a member of the Sons of Temperanc1 
and later the I. O. G. T. He râ of a 

and genial disposition 
which won him the affection of the 
people, ever ready to give a belt* 
ii R hand to all who needed it. Titr- 
name of Ludl ow Belyea and Brown e 
Flats have been very closely connect
ed His death leaves a ore it in tbi- 
community that time alone can mend 
The floral tributes were many and 
very beautiful.

r AT FOUR SERVICE Mrs. Eliza A Stevens.
Mrs. Eliza Ann Steven» died yester

day morning at her residence, 66 Dur
ham street. She was the widow of 
Jeremiah Stevens, who pre-deceased 
her by forty years. Mrs. Stevens was 
the daughter of the late Nelson and 
Anna (Mowry) Waters, and was born 
at Westfield, Kings county, in the year 
1837. She leaves to mourn two sons 
and two daughters. The daughters 
are Mrs. John S. Logan of Boston and 
Alice G., widow of J. L. Eagles. The 
sons are L Waters of Campfoellton and 
Frank, at home. One brother. Captain 
George Waters of Boston, and one sis
ter. Mrs. Wm. Bradley of Boston also 
survive. Funeral service will he he’d 
at tho house oa Tuesday even’ug and 
the body will be taken by train to In- 
gleside on Wednesday morning, where 
it wiB be laid to rest to the old Stev
ens burying ground.

Miss Doris Meleitson.
The death took place at the Gen

eral Public Hospital yesterday morn
ing of Doris, daughter of George and 
Margaret Melanson of Grand Bay. The 
funeral arrangements have not yet

was signed, 
ihe question has Its morals and its 

legal aspects which can only be left 
to the judgment of the Individual. 

Jd£Qt the question of how it actually 
webme about that the claim was includ
ed Is a question of fact which deserves 
to be answered, and the following ac
count of what happened comes to The 
Christian Science Monitor 
scarce which may be considered as 
fairly reliable.

Electric Go.
Ludlow Belyea

With flags flying at half-mast from 
the School

CONTRACTORS ei f’SJtMAiN ST.
In politics he was a

) . Judges of
sicians and the Oranr > Hall, and 

House, and Che tolling of the bell on 
St James' Church, Browns Flat, the 
last tribute of respect to the mortal 
remains of the late W. Ludlow Belyea 
was paid on Friday last by a very 
large concourse of people numh3rins 
upwards of two hundred, who had as
sembled from all sections of the out
lying country to attend the funeral of 
him who was very highly respected 
by all who had( known him. At two 
o’clock the ftineral procession headed 
by the Orange Lodge, left his la«.e 
residence, the remains tenderly bo.-u3 
by six members of the Orange Lj ige 
of which the deceased was an hon >r- 
ay member, proceeded to St. JameY 
Church where the services were c in
dicted by the Rev. Jos. McAiden, 
Rector of Green *oh, assisted by R?v 
C. E Stothart. Baptist, and the Rev., 
Robert Smart, Methodist. The re<\or, | 
the Rev. Mr. McAiden, preached the ;

and Machine Works, Ltd. from a

i and Machinists.
*Phone West 598 One Clear Distinction Omitted.

That the term» of the armistice 
governed the terms of the treaty of 
peace and set limits to the demands 
which the Allies could 
never disputed at the conferences, 
though Mr. Tardieu and other French 
authorities have disputed it since. 
Now the armistice made one clear 
distinction, but R omitted to make 
another.
against Germany for reparations to 
the damage done to the civilian popu
lation in allied countries; but It did 
not make any clear distinction be
tween direct and indirect damage. 
This is the gap through which the 
claim to payment of war pensions and 
Aiarate allowances made its why in- 
ty the treaty, and K was done in the 
roilowkig manner:

Direct damage was caused, for ex
ample, by the bombardment of Hartle
pool to a shopkeeper whose shop was 
destroyed by a shell Such damage 
could be reckoned at ti^e replacement 
coat of the shop. But this was far

most kind|Lnr >— the Blood- StrenrfdwiwthsNmes IG. H. WARING, Manager. i

GEN. MACDONNELL LEAVING.
Brigadier -General A. H. MacDonnell, 

C. M. Ç., D. S. O., commanding mili
tary district No 7, who was recently 
appointed a sen ator from Ontario wül 
sever his

make was

Milady's
Boudoir
Mirror

* connection with military 
headquarters this week, and will leave 
on Friday afternoon, Jan. 13, for To
ronto, his old home, where he will re
side in the future. Genera! Macdon- 
nell will retire on pension on Jan. 16 
and will be given the honorary rank of 
Major General of the Canadian army, 
an honor well earned through long and 
brilliant military service. General 
Macdonnel is now on two months’ 
leave of absence, and Colonel A. H. H. 
Powell is acting commandant. „v 
word has yet been nprired concerning 
the new appointment and It Is pre
sumed that Colonel Powell will carry 
on the work for the time being.

It confined the claims

Funeralsa moderate

The funeral of Mrs. James Dace* 
funeral sermon, which was very ap-j took place yesterday morning from her 
propriété and powerful, to an untun 'lata residence. 377 Union street, to the 
ally large congregation that taxed iha Cathedral for high mass of requiem Dy 
full capacity of the large church*. The Rev R. McCarthy. Interment was in 
tuxt was from the Book of Job, 5th the old Catholic cemetery.
Chapter and 26th Verse: “Them sha’t 
come to thy grave in a full age, li^e 
as a shook of corn cometh in. in thîtr 
full season.”

The sermon was one of the beet 
delivered, and forceful, that has been 
heard for a long time, and was listen 
ed to with attention throughout. The 
beautiful burial service of the Churcn 
of England was read by the Rect >r. 
after which the burial service of the 
Orange Order was read by the chap 
lato of that order.

The deceased, who was 73 years of 
affe, was born at Glenwood, Kings 
Co„ was the son of Joseph and Mi •- 
geret Belyea, of Loyalist descent.
When a young man he was apprenti c
ed as a carpenter and succeeded in 

tering his trade, which he follow 
ed for a number of years About 35 
years ago be and the late S. R. Shor'. 
started a general grocery and hard 
ware store at Brown’s Flats under the 
firm name ot Short and Belyea, Later 
he bought out the Interest of Mr. Short 
and afterward conducted the business

Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen 

Installed Officers

Miss Johanna Morgan.
The death of Johanna, daughter of 

the late Cornelius J. and Mary Hor 
gan, took place yesterday morning at 
her residence. Golden Grove. She 
leaves to mourn several neicee and 
nephews In the city. She was a well 
known and respected resident of Gol
den Grove. TTie funeral will be held 
on Wednesday morning to the Cathe
dral for high mass of requiem. Inter 
ment will be at Golden Grove.

Mrs. Edward Clarke.
Moncton, N. B_ Jan. 9—(V?ipecial)—

The death of Mrs EM ward E. Clerke 
occurred last evening at the home of 
her son, W. H. Clerke, Charters7‘He.
Mrs. Clerke was born In St John 
about eighty-five years ago and since 
her marriage had resided in Hillsboro,
Albert county, until two years ago.
Her husband predeceased her some six 
weeks ago. She leaves to mourn nine 
chfldren — Spurgeon, of Boston;
Chartes, of North Bend, B. G; Wil
liam, of ChartersviUe; Mrs. John 
Boyce, of Fredericton; Mrs. Charles 
Davis, of Boston; Mrs. Thomas Mor
ris of Waltham, Mass.; Mrs. James under the firm name of W. L. Belyea

F and gratifying ______
Mirrors met with a ready 
moots for Boudoir Door

__advertise-
During the Christmas
These handsome mirrors 
are of heavy, bevelled 
plate glass, and made to 
fit either ckwet or en
trance door to the bou
doir where they are 
really indispensable.

1
Not

CASTOR IA
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 9—The newly 

elected officers of Morning Star 
Ledge, No. 168, Brotherhood of Bail- 
roed Trainmen, were installed at Ita 
regular meeting yeaterday afternoon, 
Jan », by J. W. R. Hlbblt. general 
chairman, of Montreal There were 
*”*o f-eeent at the meeting P. D. 
Mown, Halifax; Edgar McDonald. 
Lnfige 164; T. H. Dobe, Montreal; M. 
Purdy. Lodge 891; H. Sullivan, Lodge 
*«; T. W. Robin eon. Lodge 256 
The new officers for the year 1922 are 
aa follows:

Pwt president—R. L. Wetting 
President—a J. Kefiy.
Vkxrprealdent -L S. Rnahtoo 
Secretary—c. G Stephenson. 
Treasurer—R. Swetnam 

• Agent publication—T. Dopiua 
Chaplain—a Mandereon.
Warden—A. Cormier.
Inner guard—B. Magee 
Outer guard—M. Hicks.

For Intuits and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
AiwaWeddings

î
thebee,S 

Signature ofCONSTIPATION
BAD HEADACHES 

FAINT, DIZZY SPELLS

Robicheau - Qulgg.
A wedding of great interest to their 

many friends in the Maritime Prov
inces was solemnized in the Immacu
late Conception Cathedral, St John, 
yesterday morning, when Margaret 
Josephine, eldest daughter of (Francis 
Qulgg of Welsford, N. R. wax united 
in marriage to Dennis J Robicheau. M. 
P. P., of MaxweUtons, N. s. The young 
couple were unattended during the 
ceremony, which was perform^ 5- 
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, who to 
a cousin of the groom’s mother. They 
left immediately after the ceremony 
by the Canadian National Ocean Lim
ited tor Quebec and Montreal. After 
their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Rot* 
cheau will reside in Sudbury. Ont_ 
where Mr. Robicheau is employed as 
agricuStural representative by the On
tario Department of Agriculture.

Layte - McNair.

For Prices,

COAL•Phone Male 3000f

Murray 1 Gregory, Ud.
American Anthracite,

AU rizee.

cJKSLteiu.
Kentucky (j»»J 

A wonderful grate «.1

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

Ooneti nation is one of the «
•st Ills of mankind, and one too often 
a lowed to go no looked after until 
some serious complication *ets la.

A free motion of the bowels H»»iy 
' be the rule of very one th*n 
- will be no constipation, sick or

Should
thereSAVE YOUR EYES
WHOM, spoHs, dixBinase, heartburn, 
mated tongue, tool breath, lour sto
mach. floating specks began the eyee, 
ttaandtee, water brash, eat.

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening» |Keep tit, bowels property regulfr, 

N »r the Me otA comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good «tory to read i , 
make a winter’* night really A u
Therefore ao many rood ’ * iwytm HH «Joy the beet at health.

antTmaguxicen aiH , **•
to so easy to get glasses that 9*** ___* have beeâ|
make the printing dear and .raerarao rom. Ttad'had - —■
black, that yon mlee lota of CE? ram/CT h^1
rtchWerore If you do not , ^Jy I ^lamri,

‘ sged Cor I bad. tried so
that save me no relief. My

STRIKE DECLARED 
IN TRANSVAAL 

COALMINES
bought About by Mine Own-

er* Attempt to Organize 
Native Labor Forces.

MILBURN'8
LAXA-UVER PILLSST

In Central Baptist Chureb•ge. Sunday, Rev. T. H. Bone^WTOd 
In marriage Mies Elate Mac MctNair

SrÆS. £1 a^Thl
Tly ™edded «“«a» PIan on spending 

their honeymoon in this city, after 
which they wm take 
residence on 
John river.

fit you with a pair of 
reading glasses—restful to 
«he eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction you get out of

Let
er got me a vial of Mtfburnto a farm along the Si.irLiver PtHs and told 

i a tolr trial After I had takes 
vial I fa* much better and’ coo- 
3d their usa. Now I have

to give
Jobea-dwTS An. 8.—A strike Dm 

been declared in the Trenavaal gold 
end coal tmnee -
The cacao of the dispute 1» aa at
tempt by the mine omen to re- 
«Baud» the labor force, by greater 
employment of nntW labor, especial- 
ly In the omnkekffled oeeepàUons In 
order to decrease working costs end

da
faint

Dead diary «pell» end em gaining alee- 
lily. 1 would not be wttlaoM MUbMB’n 
fllareLtrer P*i tor the world.” 

Price Me a tool et all dealers, er

life.

[«SKISItesssa
’ I

L. L SHARPE A SON,
Jewslsrs ar J Optometrist*.

21 King St., St. John, N. B. Ox, LtmU-i. Taranto.4.d

i
1 to;

I
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l 1913 PRICES
-

The Purchasing Power of $90.00, $126.00, $238.00
on SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

It tera than you thN* UNTIL YOU READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT.
$90.00 $238.00 $126.00

WH1 buy an excellent, stylish enables you to
qualitychoice in a beautiful coat of

HUDSON SEAL.
The styles, trimmings a ad 
quality you will like.

and dependable
BLACK PONY COAT COAT OF MUSKRAT,

bolted or loose style

Your Quality-Bargain Sale of Furs—Everything te moving along, present
ing almost unbelievable bargains.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John, M. 6.

»a a
i

NUXATED IRON

• K

vi
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THE ST
— ------------ 1NOTED PERSONS Social Gathering 

IN BRITISH Greatly Enjoyed 
DIVORCE CASES

1 - FOR WOMEN »
, a

Large Audience Delighted 
With Entertainment Tend
ered to S.S. Metagama 

v Stewards by St. Paul's Y. 
MA

Advice On Foods 
For The Children

MOTHER] Daily Fashion Hint More Than Thousand Cases 
to Come Up in London 
This Month.

i
Open Child’s Bowels With 

"Californio Fig Syrup." •Jt
* 'kz.. w Malnutrition is Often Due to 

Overeating or the Wrong 
Kind of Diet.

London, J«L S—An unwraal nmribor 
or diatlngulihed names appear In the 
long liât of more than 1,000 dtvorce

About 176 people thoroughly enjoy
ed a social evening arranged by the 
Y. P. A. of St. Paula church, l&at 
evening. The entertainment was ten
dered to fifty stewards from the 
steamer Metagama, which is in port 
at the present time. The greater part 
of the evening yraa spent In dancing 
and a, very pleasant musical pro
gramme was carried out also. Walter 
Peters acted as master of ceremonies 
for the Y. P. A. and Miss Dorothy 
Hickson was convener of the refresh
ment committee.

During the evening solos were ren
dered by Chester Bourne and Miss 
Audrey Hunter, of the Y. P. A., and 
Messrs. Beales, Nicholson and Brooks, 
of the Metagama concert party. Mrs. 
P. N. Woodley treated the audience 
to a very excellent reading and very 
pleasing numbers were given by a 
quartette from the Y. P. A. consist
ing of Harold Allison Chip Ritchie. 
Chester Bourne- and Dean Gandy. A 
quartette from the Metagama concert 
party, consisting of Messrs. Beales, 
Witts, Nicholson and Brooks, also de
lighted the audience with several

Headache Cuticura Will Help 
You Look Your Best
Make the Cuticura Trio your every
day toilet preparations and watch 
your akin, hair and hands improvp. 
The Soap to cleanse end purify, the 
Ointment to soothe end heel, and the 
Talcum to powder and perfume.

* which are to come before the 
during the Hilary termRecurring headaches usually 

come from an exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do not 
disappear until the vigor of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up
building treatment as Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

divorce court 
this month, beginning January 11 and 
ending January 31. Among them are 

of Viscountess Rhondda, 
In her dwn* right, heiress of

Of coure», the most important food 
consideration in any home where there 
are children has to do with whet these 
children are given to eat. Their 
health, education and future useful
ness to themselves and the commun
ity depend first on the kind of mate
rial they get for body building. And. 
while in many homes this fact is 
appreciated, Uncle Sam’s recent state
ment that at least 6,000,<fcp0 Ameri-

f

J
the names
»***». 
the coal king, who has petitioned for 
a restitution of her conjugal rights 
against her husband, Sir Humphrey 
MackwortU; the Earl of Cathcart, who 
is bringing an action for divorce 
against Vera Lady Cathcart, naming 
the young Earl of Craven, son of the 
former Miss Cornelia Bradley Martin 
of New York, as corespondent; Lady 
Be'.per, daughter of Lord Aherdare and 
a sister-in-law of Miss Camille Clifford, 
the Broadway show girl, once known 
as the -Gibson girl." and Ijftdy Fraser, 
formerly Miss Helen Mary Lawrence 
of Seattle, Wash., who seeks the resti
tution of her conjugal rights from her 
husband, Sir John Foster Fraser, who 
has frequently visited the United 
States.

Viscountess Rhondda, who is thirty- 
nine years old, is one of the dominat
ing figures in the English business 
world. She is a member of the boards 
of directors of thirty-six companies 
and chairman of several of these 
boards. In suffrage days she went to 
prison for the cause of women’s rights, 
and in numerous public speeches has 
emphasized her view that woman is 
th > equal of man, particularly in a 

Her faith in herseH 
it perhaps, best summed up in her 

“An efficient woman is

/ V

Ifj See# He. OhtewlBwiSle. Tekmlk
throughout the Dominion. Canadian!Temporary relief by use of 

powders is often obtained at an 
to. the nervous

I /w
enormous expense 
system and the general health.

Get the nerves right and the 
headaches will not return.

Mrs. W. J. Pearse. Nunn St. 
Cobonrg, Ont., writes:

“My «yitem became run-dowa and I 
suffered greatly with pain in my head. 
This was so severe that 1 would have to 
bind a cloth tightly about my head so 
that I could get my work done. A friend 
adviged the me of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and after taking the first box I 
found quite an improvement in my 
dition. 1 continued using them until 1 
had taken about seven boxes, and they 
strengthened and built up my system 
splendidly, completely relieving die pain 
in my head."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c 
a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates êc Co., Limited, Toronto.

PRACTICE LAWEven a sick child loves tao “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If the 
little tongue is coated, or if your child 
is listless, arose, feverish, full of cold 
or has celle, give a teaspconf.il to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few 
thouni you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa
tion poison, sour bile and waste out 
of the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep ‘California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know .a tea 
spoonful today sat\es a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" which has dir
ections tor babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! Yt>u 
must say “California" or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup.

can boys and girls are suffering from 
malnutrition shows there are homes 
which need guidance along these
lhiea

To begin with many persons have 
an idea children can eat the same 

This ip not the

IN EDMONTON
96*A

Everett J. Chambers, of Sussex, left 
last evening for Edmonton, Alberta, f 
wher« he wHl engage in the practice 
of law. Mr. Chamber* is a graduate 
of King’s College Law School, having 
obtained the degree of Bachelor of 
Civil Law in the year 1920. Subse
quently be took a -poet-graduate course 
in corportion law at Harvard Univer
sity and was admitted as an attorney 
tor this province ‘last November. Dur
ing his residence in this city Mr. 
Chambers was a popular member of 
the répertoriai staff of the Globe, and y. 
his many friends wiH wish him every 
success In his new flehl of endeavor.

food as grownups, 
case. There are many rich foods 
which the adult stomach can handle, 
but which quickly upset the child’s 
stomach. Ou the other hand, some 
persons foolishly deprive children of 
certain foods. For instance, many 
parents think lettuce should not be 
oaten by young children, yet It is the 
common experience of those who per
mit their boys and girls to partake 
of this vitaminc-fllled green that if 
eaten with a little salt it not only 
causes no trouble but is easily digest
ed and most beneficial in its effect.

A BEAUTIFULLY STYLED FROCK
Fashion flattered the chemise type 

when she added side panels to this 
frock of blue broadcloth. Then she 
cut the lower edges of the panels in 
points to vary the skirt-line. Black 
satin was selected to trim the sleeves 
and neck, the tiny vestec being . of 
bisque Georgette. _ Medium size re
quires 4 yards 54-inch broadcloth, 
wit_h 12 ^ar(i_40:inch_satin.

songs.
This was the third riait of the 

Metagama party to St. Paul’s, and 
they voted this entertainment, as they 
had the others, a most enjoyable one, 
and were lôud in their praises of the 
goodness and hospitality of the St. 
Paul’s T. P. A.

SAND POINT ACCIDENTS 
Two minor accidents occurred at 

Sand Point yesterday morning. Bruce 
Ferguson, 171 Rodney Street, a C. P. 
R. trucker, whl^e working at No. 1« 
shed, had two fingers of his right 
hand crushed by a motor truck.

Peter Harding, 161 Main street, 
while working on the loading of the

*Fatal Accident To 
Young Lady of 

East Cold Stream

1St. John’s Church 
Women’s Auxiliary

business sense. 8. 8. Gunny at D Shed slipped 
fell striking his head against a sling 
and making a nasty scalp wound. 
Beth men had their injuries dressed 
at the Emergency hospital «and were 
able to go to their homes.

Then, too. we arc given to the no
tion that a chik*. like an animal, 
knows when it has enough food, and 
that a safç guide in childhood feeding 
is a satisfied appetite. As a matter 

*of fact, the satisfaction of appetie. 
either in children or grownups, is 
more matter of flavor than of quantity. 
If things are especially palatable, one 
may eat largely of them, and eat far 
too much before the appetite is satis
fied.

own phrase: 
the woman who gets things done.”

Rhondda petitioned 
King George last May to issue a writ 
of summons to sit in the House of 
Lords, a privilege which, she asserted, 
was hers in her own right.

Lady Cathcart is wealthy In her 
right, being the daughter and

of year, with a few recipes which will
ViscountessBreakfast

Stewed Fruit or Fruit Jtiice 
Well-cooked Cereal with Sugar and 

Whole Milk
Day-old Wholewheat Bread with 

Butter. Jam or Jelly 
Milk or Cocoa

Thrown from Sleigh, Receives 
Fractura of Skull, from 
Whidh Death Followed.

Routine Business Transacted 
and Pleasing Short Pro
gramme Carried Out.

The regular monthly meeting ot the sF,clal 10 Thc standard 
Women's Auxiliary ot St. John's Hartland. Jan. 9-Mm Elva Grier,
( Stone I church was held yesterday East Cold Stream, met with an acci- 

"afternoon in the charch Sunday school, dent Saturday night when she ts 
with the arc, dent. Airs. Allred Hot thought to. have Mien or jumped from 
risey, in'the chair. After the ordin he- sleigh while driving home, recelv- 
nrv routine business of the meeting]ing a fracture of the skull which re- 
had been transacted, a short pro- suited in her death Sunday evening, 
gramme was carried ont. This pro It !» not known hew the ««Ment oc- 
gramme, which was in charge of Mrs. turred. ee.be was alone at the tune, 
George P Smith consisted of a series bu: 11 15 tnought the horse, which is 
or sefected items rhfrding missionary
work in China and Japan, and was ‘ ” i ' . , . . ,
bentiy enjoyed and thoroughly apprt-
elated by all the members present, ‘IK. «tnl^jn 1 ^ ^ ^

Aggress,vene. *«» °t the. »®u.e, amusing the in-
” males. Finding no one in the sleigh

Why did she marry Dick ? 1 the men folks went back o>er the
thought she valued bet freedom. road, and a short ways from the house

She—She did. But she couldu t bear found Miss Grier by the roadside in 
to think of Dick having any. ‘an unconscious condition.

Iown
heiress of the late Michael Rauben- 
helmer, who was one of the /South Af
rican diamond trust “kings." She has 
been married twice.
Cathcart 
years ago. 
younger than her husband and is re
garded as one of the most beautiful 
and charming women in England. Gos
sip has had it that she regarded her 
allowance from the Earl as insufficient. 
La-.it fall he caused an advertisement 
to be inserted in the London Times of 
his refusal to be responsible for Lady 
Catlicart’s financial obligations. A few 
nights later it was «reported that she 
had won nearly 120,000 in the Casino 
at Deauville.

Midday Meal
Cream of Vegetable Soup made 

from Left-over Vegetables 
Day-old Bread, with Butter 

Potato Boiled in skin or Baked 
with Butter or Cream Sauce 

Leafage Vegetable or Lettuce Leaf 
with Salt and Sugar 

Uncooked Fruit. Cup Custard or 
Pudding 

Glass of MHk 
Evening Meal

Creamy Rice with Honey or Syrup 
Day-old Bread with Butter 

Marmalade or Jam
Milk

Breakfast 
Stewed Prunes

Oatmeal with Whole Milk and Sugar 
Day-old Wholewheat Bread with 

Butter and Jam or JeHy 
Cup Cocoa of Glass of Milk 

Midday Meal
Baked or->Boiled Potatoes with Egg 

or Small Portion of Meat 
Fresh Vegetables of Choice 

Lettuce with Salt and Sugar 
Bread and Butter 

«Milk
Evening Meal 

Milk Soup
Day-old Broad with Peanut Butter 

and Shredded Lettuce or Jam and 
Jelly

Cold Boiled Cereal with Apple Sauce 
Milk

Cream of Spinach Soup.
Use the left-over spinach and spin

ach stock; to 1-2 cup of spinach and 
1 cup of stock add 2 oops of skim 
milk, seasoning and flavoring to taste. 
Rob through fin® strainer and add a 
little com Larch thickening and 1 
tablespoon butter. This makes a very 
good cup of soup.

Cream of Lettuce Soup.
For this use the outside leaves of 

to three, no matter how coarse they 
may be. Wash and shred enough to 
make 4 cupfuls.

4 cupty riiredded lettuce.
2 cups boiling water.
2 cups boiling milk.
1 level teaspoon salt.
Pinch of pepper.
1 teaspoon scraped onion or 
1-4 teaspoon grated nutmeg.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 tablespoon Hour.
Put the lettuce in saucepan; cover 

with boiling water; boil slowly 30 
minutes; mash through strainer; add 
milk, seasoning and flavor; mix soft 
butter with flour until smooth and add 
to boiling milk and lettuce; boH 6 
minutes; sprinkle with paprika, chop
ped parsley or a little chopped green 
tottnoe just before serving. This 
makes four large helpings.

It makes a very plqhsant change to 
chop the lettuce fine and add to the 
milk, which makes it thicker and not 
quite as dainty 
tree, but la less work.

ft
A good deal of malnutrition in chil

dren is due to overeating, to overtax
ing the stomach and digestive organs, 
which constitute the most delicate and 
sensitive of machinery. And perhaps 
half of all cases of malnutrition are 
due to lack of care and thought in 
the proper blending of the foods we 
give our children.

Of course, the average mother, es
pecially in these days when she must 
do her own housework, hasn’t much 
time to study food values and proper 
combinations. At the same time, it 
is her highest duty to get enough 
primary information regarding such 
things to enable- her to build little 
bod:es strong and well. In order to 
help all mothers in this matter, here 
is a list of some of the foods best 
suited to the little ones at this time

The Earl of 
married her about three 

She is about thirty years B AVI B

Imw f
/

Seen Much Together.
H Lady Cathcart and the young Earl of 

Craven have been seen together fre
quently during the last year, both in 
London and DeauvHle. The Earl of 
Craven inherited bis title on the death 
of his father, who was drowned in the 
Solent on July 9. 1921. He feH from 
his yacht and his body was found on 
the rocks two miles from Cowes. The 
present BarV‘s mother was Mias Cor
nelia Bradley Martin, daughter of the 
late Bradley Martin of New Ybifc. It 

said that she wanted him to

%9 tj

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin#^ 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, jou are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets ol 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet»—Also bottles of 24 end 100—Druggists.
Aspirin la the trade mark (registered la Canada) of Bayer Manufaetere of 
aeetlcacldester of Saltcyllcadd. While tt Is weU known that Aspirin manna Bayer 
amsafaetnre. to assist the pebBe easiest Imitation.. the Tablets of Bayer Com posy 

ped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Close.-

Baby Specialists
marry an American girl, but he after- 
war^ married Mary Williamina, whose 
father was “a man of the people.” For 
a year Lady Craven refused to receive 
her son’s daughter.

The divorce petition by Lady Bel- 
per follows a restitution decree which 
she obtained from the courts here last 
July. Lord Belper, who is a Colonel 
in the Second Life Gnards, is very 
wealthy. His family own great cotton 
and calico mills. His brother. Captain 
Henry Bruce, of the Royal Scots and 
who was killed In France, married Ca
mille Clifford, the American show girl, 
who since the death of Captain BV* 
contracted another marriage — with 
CapL Meredith 
Army.

Sir John Foster Fraser Is a dlsttn-

THAT there are Physicians who specialize on Infant ailments you know. AD 
1 Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is his 

profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.
But in serious mes he calls in the Specialist. Why? He knows as every 

Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat
ment, special remedies.

Can a Mother be less thoughtful? Can a Mother try to relieve Baby with 
remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly! 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 
will remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is made especially for Infants and 
Children.

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Business Cardsa

of the British #■
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L John's Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Wasson s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

Children Cry For ished British economist and Joern-S at
«L

BRITISH STANDARD EXPORTER. FILMS FINISHED, 
any roll with 60s to W< 

Box 1343, St John.
9 IX

tThe Board of Trade yesterday re
ceived the latest number of the British 
Standard Exporter, containing an in
dexed lint of firms exporting goods, 
and they turtle any person interested 
to took it over at the board rooms.

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of all descriptions and in all

tanks built of any description and forVICTORIA HOTEL
lalur No* Thee Brer. 

n KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. H B. 
81 Jehu Hotel On, LeL

Proprietors,
A. *. PHHJJP8.------------

it, purpose. All work guaranteed.
MOORE WELDING WORKS. 

■Phone M. MX. Î7-M Paradise Bo*.I AA Ladies! Look Young, 
Darken Gray Hair

VIOLINS, MANDOLINE, 
dad All Striae Instrumente aad

SYDNEY GIBBS. ■ - *1 Sydney
binders and printers

Modéra Artistic Wort hr 
— 1 Operate»». 
promptly raxao

THE McMILLAN PRESS
■phoae M. 2348

The False and the True.
Advertising by the use of large space, the expenditure of huge i 

of money have placed on the market, have pot in .your home, perhnpe, 
many articles that today have been discarded, as yon win readily admit.

Do yon recall anything that has more mmiestiy appealed to the 
public than has Fletcher’s Castoria: modest in all tin claims, plaadtag 
at all times—and truthfully—for our babies?

The big nplurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, bet 
the honest truth-telling advertiser is like the rid «tory ef the tertrtn

beat the hare.
Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, new mothers, speak 

frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher's Castoria. 
Speak of It loriagly as a friend that has brought cmnfert, cheer and 
smiles to their little-ose.

To them: to these true mothers no argument can 
ts set aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they might 
try even another aad unknown remedy for babies. Then, would TOO 
«Mnfc uf going to TOOK OWH medicine chest ts find relief Mr Beby-s 
troubles? Can yon not separate the false from the true?

IMMHD KAD THE BOOKLET PUT IS M0OID EVOYBOTTUOf (UTCROTSI

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Been the Signature of

Use the Old-Time Sage Tea 
and Sulphur and Nobody 

Will Know.

ELEVATORS.
electric PrMchLWe

the cream ot let- M Prises Wra. era, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 

ST. JOHN. K. B.
Gray hair, loan*THREE DROWNED 

WHO SKATING ON 
LAKE AGAWAt

i H. Haider. 
C.A.. notes advancing aca. We an know the W"

F.C.A.
PATENTS

PBATHEB8TONHAOOH * 00.
LEE & HOLDER.Your «air 1» roar charm. N make* 

the race. When tt tides.or N.V
sMThe oM established firmturn» gray, aad looks streaked. Mat QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX. ^

a te* sppHcstkum at Base Tea
Ball dis* Toronto, OttawaSulphur sortances tt* a
Elgin street Office* tbroashuethtmdredfedd.

Don't stay grayf LoutTwo Girls Go Through Thin 
ke, Polling With Them 
WooU-Be Rescuer.

ida Booklet tree
\ prepare the recipe at FOR SALE AY BARGAIN PRICES

from a*r dreg More a battle <* -Wy- 71 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
•Of* fia«e and Sulphur Compound.- COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
wMrt «• merely the Otd-Uee recipe TAKING AT WAS EACH. WORTH 
improved by the addition at othe in- ttzjoo. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSE.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD 
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

OPTICAL SERVICE
can atK. Y. Jan. »—Two
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OptemeuiMt and Opt I'awftee of Lnkn Agawam while skating 
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Presentation of

Curling PriI
Annual Meeting of St. 

thew'e Ladies' Curling ( 
Held Yesterday — Offi 
Were Elected.

I

% TJo Bfc Andrew* lauhe’ On 
dub held their annual meatier 
W«*y hi the club rooms at St. 
drew* rink yesterday after 
Wwre h» addition to the ottleo.y

warn team to whom the Btabr

Mire Marlon thsreT numb.
Mr* George Fleming, mate.

The straw* ot the Menem 
ttobertoon Allison trophy, a e 
tray, were: Mire Unday, lead; 
H. Parts, number two: Mire j. yf

The Individual 
treiu were presented with Mirer ;

The wlnnere of 0* doubles w 
Mm. B. A. Smith red Ma». J. 
Haycock.

ot

follow»:
President—M re. R_ J. Hooper. 
VepprreldoDt—Mm. J. P. Ban

> Secretary—Mrw J. R. Haycool

The ioe wee too heavy yeatee 
to permit any playing, bat the 
are looking • forward to a

Former Ball Playei 
Killed By An An

Ralph Orlando Seybold, W 
derful Right Fielder, L 
Life in Automobile At
dent

Ralph Orlando Sejhold, as Che 
Dry den always taeged him, was 
fetich ot orary hàeebeù fan of Fl 
delphla during the days the Alhle 
•Periled In the old wooden plant 
Twenty-ninth itreat end Coiun

News at the death of the rights 
or la an automobile accident n
Jeanette, Ha. reached Phlladetr 
Tuesday. *

I was very sorry to hoar ok 
Socks death" retd Connie Meek j 
toadsy. "is 1 always had a great d

of the great outfielders of hie < 
Bocks joined me during the Orel ,
•on of the Athletic* as an Ameri.
Iregee team In 1S0L He was on 
payrolls anti] the end of the real 
at 1*01 a twisted knee end lag hie

v.
"Of let* years I barrel heard ret 

from him. for h* was not In the Dot 
of writing tetters but I knew he v 
living In comfortable drenmataacw

Watered 200 pound*.

Sort» was one of the bulkiest n
who ever played the outsold.
weighed laity MS prends when w
the Athletics. He w«a nets rally au 
amt •vre In hlo rookie days war
greet monolith at a

Berteld ahnee the righthuod

hall, manafactured at that pc* 
could act travel re far a* th* -rate 

reef 1*20 nod 1**L He was the V 
■no somber re Mr. Martte

A ousel
bold at the perk would at 
that he eoeldkR. hut would lavsrial 
add that he was slow end could « 
Sold. Ac u mutter of fact, ho wao . 
Mow. He only looked Mow. and tt 

at hie aldermaaic girtl

whs Meed up •
ad.

at th e Am5£2 wat the 
the Orel te ot I

e jovial tt
he vu always a of
the «

Yet the pteyere did aot aM hat 
" canid trend. Th 

retha

•lay»
Jabs Shi be _
him. He retd: This Is a* heL hat 
wCl give yea Mt* If Sorts can't he 
1N«r Hartrel in » lOOynrd race -

to tore
rented art thought that he would I 

note Is hM tic

oo

mm at e
reoulred distance, art to the

the M

The Athletic pteyere who »

Let Courte Mart MS the tnM

Part. He aeid:
rt

1 Vma amt time I huso 
te right detd art

hrt e double er triple 
Is e deed ”

• Hm
th,

tw «ee 
Cor E.

how to «My b 
He ohtftod art ptopad dl

to

. # w% 4 * t f
*’

r'np ;
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McWhorter And Rough Playing
___ Ponated For Hockey Rink Steimetz Coming At Hockey Game

^Wuhip^CW U **“* He'"' Br, n W*etod to R«P^ Spmmw Cle^m ef the Câ»

Service E iL-H n G>mm,nC~ "nt CMoho in Cwudian «tie», Reported to Have
bTeLV^ £ ' ChempioMhJp. Here Next Badly Injured Ottawa Play.

' iiBM Week. ________ t, w

It’S fïïK?0M*L*' M Ma ■jgwgj^jgg
‘rasptitfÇmi1: Ffeasraas
g KïSSæ îss STASI *JS
Sfsa'wsSiS* s3 s
"7. s.'s.“„ï.rHsr£ «.»'iBMratsrïs g&gfÆ-Sg «S tr^Æ^r.r»^
ï sHJrÆ^rs &-«£ 5t~u? “
sgja&eBfftë ggÿayjittwss
»-a®:«shs3

-tr^.'srî.iÿs mïî ftwWtjswfc'sa a
s rSiSESSS £<&£ûffiSti 
H'rat y kïïS’HH?.33
«I. MMkTelht? ,n^ jf “ssm *? *V *îw «•

s» ** jÆi " s t^sAîaTSr&wasm.rtiw L*1 ,UIM 9e* *•» *•* net *< ” plia*#» 2hw

“ “ 2TÏ “ £ wrMKasffitsæ 
Moncton Player g^BBRUSma
^ToEdmontonEÉpiiîl

•iH U w#w(4 #pft**r I# fc# as l# Pm? 
wW:#bi is ass t&#i as 4sa§/

rers 101

Curling Prizes Mt. Allison Team On Alerts’ TeamI
Annual Meeting of St An- University Players Went Senior Game for City League Thomas . 

Aews Ladies' Curling Club Down to Defeat by Score Scheduled for Wednesday Canada 
Held Yesterday — Officers of 59 to 20.
Were Elected.

Has Been Changed.

jsstvïrms -tissai* Tfcs fact that BL John It to howk»»CZ- t-Tv'”" “ «*»• •Iw-toto rink. and hw «am* wtU ho1'k# flL AzxtiwwNi Oorikw i___ .......
Qwb held their m»nft| meedai vem- Mount Allison basketball teem hits been fihnnged two rd th« tu*.i . y «■ »" •••• ”*'VT. *** ” pioyea vkd ouivme teams **»*■ ■i*»SS2 <d!Lr05me * *• ** Dy a eCore 01 89 10 30- in lhe Y- M C, team having baa* Injured. Ry*» tbe in gfljj’^wtil •ou»1 «<** to the hoelu>,

=^rHjSs ^aa-tre-ts nrs r zrc r: smmwr sàbw: r ms :£ijsz=K Easts»*— »-£r£^SHSiess$E>TDS^AEa
totoetoom toitom, toe Btabrook. <* the «Uronlty hors went gam. j0_^hu 1”' “•* *“ •«?«■ Worh has hoaa eon

» Cup «■■ presented the teher m«m. .. ... , IT nie *® * gome with the ir,B4» ennounoea tn&i ne would don* m* need end «verythlae wûi he —-«-tom W«mîuî*^ijtuel2w* M 'f*””"1*' “* tn U" flr,t •*«*■ Jrt»«* »t the Y. M. c. L on Satnr- «"» »' modal, lor th. moot. Mr, w! «k al“n=’It
Ml* Marlon Maeeok n^ber tîo! 11,7 *“ * l*« that even the Trojan. **J M OoBroy I» a Montroalar, but hi. lore «he It John hooker tom whloh
Mm. Georg. Homing, mate. *«• hard pet to keep *> with. The °°""'|to»tJr th* *^rt« Jill be no- jj*» !» °?? _tound«d hr the oily nude «uith a seed ihowlna in HediS

zztt.C'. ,?•„'*“■**• Ssssraîr nfr^ ssrSTaTrsif»:t~^ns§sre=PS«si^3ïU«®ss
The wlaoem of a* doubt* worn: J“S5> ‘to oUlwart Trojan contre. In time for their next scheduled game, ham ead Wetoao,

MW. ■/ A. Smith and Mm. J. R. JSJiM.iSf £ tfc*.*I!WS,;1'A “■m' The Intermediate gam* wlH be , ‘*W' The levem of hoc Icy here bean
Hayeoct. tor of Um* he sont the hall Into the plityed u per schedule. WELLINGTON LEAGUE wl htnf lor game, la the elty, and It

The election of ofBoem menked aa netJumping and «hooting again Laat night Is the Wellington Longue to new up to them to patron!* Uu
”î” «touad after th« flrat shot _      Mil* on th# a. W. V A. alley» the EBmee and «hew their sppreelatiee,
“y*? ,tto tostot. IV. „ Ç______ ] « . Trocadere Club won three pointe from

uruuhart played hi. usual brainy EOV UPCCO OKater »« J. and X HdMUlan team. The
game. MaoOowae ead Garni, the Jr ** .cure#
defense men, were tower# of etreagth f* T II *. 1

The loe wee too heavy yeeterday to their team. Garret la a new Tro- VlOCS 10 riOSDltal
to permit eny playing, but the club Jan recruit, but demonstrated last V * avo^/itui
am looting ' forward to a eneematul night that he hide fair to to oae of

iXT Ï&ÀÜ&2Z Bi™«1 O'Connor Taken to 

the eeeend half, netted mreral addi- *e Infirmary Last Evening 
^poh^fo^hiMm^garratM _Wa. to Enter in the Com-

2jJ *“ to-rnSr^rStoV ing C^*mP»°nghip«..

R. Ashford, toe Mount "A" centre evening Bernard OTeener,
la the opening momenta of toe game Uv" boT ‘toed ehator wee renewed to 
JtoUyed a remarkable eptnw. el *>" Inflrmery to be operated on for 

b¥k,e^- tot the fast pace eppendlcltle.
'm ^ 0.^*“?^:'garnie “ ^ ftrnmnmi ^mi Hhetlna

«“to. Clarke was the .tar ^lnTr ^“nploatolpe tmU Met wtotor. yoong Js »S Oarrtaes League
th. SactrHl. squad, and Downey aj» <**»«* made en «oellent «bowing [J JJ* iSî„ , TS

V004 eeme *«' tom looting forward to «elor lo *t'i gfm toaÛTaf ^ eei!^
n,e, *°“t "A" toy. had a good | «» champloneblpe non Saturday I m l^ uîh M 1 

m»»y loyal rooters premnt, who did “1 Oanadlaa meet next week, tol^lh Siege ■ltlwr1f!S 1^1!!
^ toe* •« "Jly their team with the «* “ WUe tie* far bey. etgto« R cas CTto mdîîïïÜd ÎLÜI 
OWJ M" 'T* "A" yell. >•” and under, and «ko Ml* Zam-— *’ •to*1»

The llnemp of the Warns and the 0l!LdT* Boblnaoo la moat unfortunate 
individual » coring fallows: Bernard1» many Moods hope that be

Trojans («») Mount -A” (tO)l ?!1 *“»• a epsady recorery, but hie 
eb utews are «mull of Uking pert to 
m/ races ttoto winter.

rsmrrfrr -afluaufasssa ra®5@««y:

The Individual

follows:
Prennent—Mm. R- J. Hooper. 
Voemmeldent—Mm J. P. Bern*. Antigonish Won 

From Wanderers
à Secretary—Mrw J. R. Haycock. *7ew:—

and At MoMIllan 
Morgan .... M K Kl m

... M W mi HP
77 T* *1 S*6
♦1 M 19 ill
71 *1 17 117

King .... 
einelslr .
Le 1 than 
Quinn ...... Scorn At Halifax Was 2 to I 

in Play-Off for CHampéon- 
ahip of Nova Scotia.

Former Ball Player 
Killed By An Auto

'rwsr 441 lift

M.Cwaa .... <1 I» if Mt
Rerun errttle. #1 71 Ul Hn
Rl'innon .... 44 «< n m
W. Hauler .. 71 If M Ml
H. Hooter .. M II n MW

Chib

Hsllfhg, N, •„ Jen, I—In toe play, 
«ft for the Amatanr Hookey Champion 
»k P Of Neva ft not la for 1P9! here le- 
nlrht AntlgenM Meelatr ef the 
2* *») *•*« drteeted. Wand are» ef 
H Itfag 1 le L Tie pUtrnff wu pen- 
poned from last winter, Their tie- 
tor tonight glr* Aetlgonlab, If It 
de (mod, the Maritime Amateur ChAgi> 
pi whip, unie* they are gbetlenged 
•* I b*tto »r «UM*, ebamplew ef 
*- » Bnmewleh Met year,

Ralph Orlando Seybold, Won
derful Right Fielder, Lost 
Life in Automobile Acoi-

fOI 4M tin ISM 
GARRISON LEAGUE

dent
FrGd Carroll, Fast Right Wing,

Has Consented to Taka a

p«kta*»*.EAW Thistle Club
Mejele», N, #„ Van. 4-fFrud Car 

foil, tt# Cah rigUt wing yf tka M#aaum hêêpgnémt m*W
M ftjtufday for Bdmoftte* where he 
fFiri itoa-flp w4b tba "togkimm" lis 
Z" to *»*»a* *)**to hr toe We*»

Ralph Orlando Hoytfold, aa Cbarl* 
Dryden always tagged hlm, vM toe 
fetich of every baseball fan of Phil a- 
delphla daring toe days the Athletics 
sparMed In lhe old wooden plant at 
Twonty-elndi street and Columbia 
•venue

New* of the death of lhe rightOeld- 
or In an automobile accident 
Jeanette, Pa., reached Philadelphia 
Tuesday. »

I was very sorry to hear abont 
Hock's death," said Connie Meek yes- 
taadey, "aa 1 always had a grant deal

Warning To The 
Hockey Players

PeNong 
«legman 
«now , 
Obipple

71 7# 71 Ml TIM
71 M 7» M4 n
M 71 71 Ml HM
71 M II M N

Landry It 7# 70 jmi MM

Regular MeetingForward.
Uruuhart (U) ................ Downey (I)
Km <*> ............................... Clarke (10) C!i* Aeespts Cbeflengn to 

%% Ç***™ Tonight- 

Win Send Twe Rinks te 

Fmdwfcroe BeegpW,

Centre. Will Young Bob Fitz 
Equal Dad’s Record?

Cinedien . Ameteur Teams 
W*med Not to Play Against 
Here Marquette or Leo Tuck.

Malcolm (21) R. Ashford (Î) IN 402 Ml 1114 
tfffc Meet* Bettery

■rttr ............ M gG-7« 217 7#
Cygemee ... PT IS n *71 MM
®*®«r......... 71 44 m m uu
Artoum ,,,, 74 « fit, m g.
KllUom 107 II m 366 IIAr]

StomfSe?î2ir *to Piar WJIJI lie

Defen*. 

Spare
* .. Prince

of the greet outiteldera of bin day. 
Socks Joined me daring the ftrat see- Shew «)

Roterae—George Hargetts
Reid (f) Meet real, Jan I—Canadian «mete* 

beikey teame have bee# warned net 
te pley against the Para Mamuwtta ef 
ear ether Pelted fttet* team U Lee 
P, Tuck Is en toe I lee-up .

AeeeMlng te (efermatlen rsgelred 
Gere today by Preeldent W H Grass 
er ef the t'eeadfea Ameteur Hockey'

Showing The Spm(^

Aeishto* „f Inleet le AA- 'MTnie.,
Uu. During the Prewit %»*%* tfm 1$

S3

Is young Bob ntatimraone going * 
be • chip eS the old Meek?

Beery fts tic fee who bee seen the 
eld gledletor In action er reed of bis 
many valorous deeds, knows what tost

■on ef toe Athletics as an American
league teem ta 1PWL He wu on our 
payrolls util die end of toe 
of 1MR, a twisted knee ending hie c*

Girls' Game. «« w m 121*
Wl Heps GeMery 

L RtakeHe .. M It 7* 2M #
OamWta .... 77 U n ut HU
Mreray ,,,, » 77 It 22» yptg
O Ricketts ,, *7 M PI M2 1721
*»•“ ............ «RUM G2M

A Shis' game between the Brag 
CHrts of toe Y W. C. A. end the 
Y. M. C. A. Young Ladles' League, 
wee featured aa a preliminary game. 
The Brag girls won out by a adore of 
* to ft. Close checking prevented 
heavy searing. The line use follow: 
Byng OWe (S) Y. M. C. X Otale (2) 

Forward.
Mtae D Lew# (ft) ... .Ml* M Billion 
Mies X. «tant...........  Ml* D. «tarage

«rnjto (I) ..Mtae C. Frost (ft) 
x Defease.

Lt Gotth ............Ml* X. n«r—
Mtae M. Adams

«—■
■Of tate years I haven't beard 

from him. for he wn not In the notion 
of writing tauten but I knew be wee 
living In comfort

Bob Mt* Iromons ta deed, but feta 
«•tic deeds will live an forever. Ms 
«rater «gfetor et Ms weight ever Us
ed He faeeto no 
fee held toe heavyweight title fee wee 
1 legitimate middleweight 

“•7* bigger they are, toe 'order 
ttey Ban."

Aerertatlon, Tuck was tbe *14 bank
er eeeeb tor fiertmeuto DclvsruUr 
during tbs 14M ead Ifftl «*»*e. A«21 Mft 4M 1144 

Drageons
K»*«« ............ « 71 H M*
Rehtaaeu ... «2 74 «4 1>«

WeWied 200 pounds. L Bren when here ledey from the edtslals ef Dart- 
meetk Pelrerelly and this tatormetiee 
has hem forwarded le toe eftMale ef

«Otoe was oae of toe balkiest
Ktag ,,,,,,, 
MsehwsO . #,

who ever played toe onUtaid. - 74 7* ft* *41 
74 74 71 *24
«««m

He
tor Ameteur Heeksy Aeeeetatiee efweighed tatty 10* pounds when will to toe light ef toe p*mt «mt» 

w»f to nwerd to AmMmrtm to toe 
Maritime Frwtows, toe

Ml* G.
mmmnrny^, to* Sm

WellSXZ 5 sVftnu «
totita^tb Afttor^b timttomt,

tbs tiefurd «ui«»toe Athletic». He was naturally «tout 
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Cuticura Will Help 
You Look Yonr Best

ten-
the

Make the Cuticura Trio your every
day toilet preparations and watch 
your akin, hair and hands improvp. 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal, and the 
Talcum to powder and perfume. 
I—lie. OhMSiMNc. TafcaaSSe. Sold
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IN EDMONTON

Everett J. Chamber^ of Sussex, left 
last, evening for Edmonton, Alberta, 
wher« he will engage in the practice 
of law. Mr. Chamber* is a graduate 
of King’s College Law School, having 
obtained the degree of Bachelor of 
CivU Law in the year 1920. Subse
quently he took a post graduate course 
In corportion law at Harvard Univer
sity and was admitted as an attorney 
tor this province test November. Dur
ing his residence in this city Mr. 
Chambers was a popular member of 
the répertoriai staff of the Globe, and 
his many friends wiH wish him every 
success In his new field of endeavor.
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‘Bayer” when you buy Aspiring 

lame “Bayer” on tablets, jou are 
t all. Why take chances?
>kcn package" of “Bayer Tablets ol 
is directions and dose worked out by 
ears and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

labkta—Also bottled of M aad 100—Druggists.
WMI.'ll la weU kuo 

e Milw» 1 ■ral tnfedw
»wn that Aspirin

Tablets at Bayer Com pu7 
tbe "Bayer Cross."

zss Cards
f-ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L John's Leading HoteL 

OAYMOND it DOHERTY CO* LTD.
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OXYGEN aad ACETYLENE WELD
ING of aU description» and te all

tanka hunt of any description and for
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
-Pbooe M. 3636. 2741 Paradise Rote.

N. R

r.
VIOUN6, MANDOLINS, 

And All Striae Instrumenta aad

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Bydwy
ERS
r
40 ELEVATORS.

electric Freight.WeESS
X 2740 era, etc.

X X STEPHEN SOW * CO. 
BT. JOHN, M. B

PATENTS
PBATHER8TONHADGH A OOLM.V. mTte old established firm.;

l 723
Befldteg. Toronto, Ottawal.
Elgin street Offices throagbost
ada. Booklet free.

•RICES
KINAW

VORTH OPTICAL SERVICE 
Cell atWL

D • OOLDFEATMER
Ogtomcuiwt and Optl 'a*iRE.
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CANADA'S BUSINESS 

REVIEW MOST
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■ii attiuua# uiuimug uwui tssm 4 uuiu 
m tiâiKiUi i» tduu uubaeu Ai lue uetiuudi 
wuiut. oiiu u*ui à odugu m *»,m um» 

4ti law Maàt.

l.i •laniuur MnunuO stoned iu 1 Inn I1 no*
WANTBD—Pirnt or Rowed clue 

Teeuier. Apply autiti* .alary to 
M. II. MoPniiaud, Reoniary School 
Dtotrtot Ni 6, MiWtub, Kim Co.

WANTID — Third OliM Pomill 
TeurOur. Apply nutlu* anlnry to Beni 
If. Hold well, Onldwell Broun, Vie, On

•»—Awo mmdiiUln, not ef werh one 
yew,

U PtumfUwr ud ueletoit warier, 
II—Peremee.
Ib—BlacUaniilh, elute 
If-Bileemu.
46—Oiefi^
4d—Mecheuln'a helper.
41—Mme, marrlei - 
«l-lru iiulder.
U-mreau, aluni» eu.

it
If' itiu eumttier Uuniy utrifM lu pen

Vimiuey luotuto* Hum Beetoe iuio 
ilu-eed ut Urn potito auuO, uhe will 
Iliad polo lew 1er Uotieeauo, loana.

Matt auooouui teiUatu, nom 11,ut 
Klttu iur no Alnanuto poll with u 
Wt*o ol lumber, pul in uuduy o *.,, 
fin neruor.

Tim vtaeuior Lord UuWUUlm wee 
due iu port iiuui MniuUur* yeaietoey 
nilumooii Witu i CUM inwerd emeu, 

The an,omul limuuua aeiiou Ian 
III*lit lor i'urusud, tenure eUo will 
load eu 1*0 for HUM.

lue atenuier i,ti.*unolu arrirnd ei 
Iliililea lrom W. John.

Plie con.nr Jiaiae liuaue armed *i 
liuiiiea irue Joint nuudey,

Toe Ilttumer M«seew 1er tort ie duo 
iu toil from MdioUuatof 1er tun pun 
eo Jen. 14.

The . tourner Com urn ip due to aau 
| Horn Louden tor tile port torn moi»

L The atoaoicr Urthli, ea route from 
tilaaiow for lu.i port, ip now it Pori- 

.1 ’«cd. She Will heme here lo load «eu-
V 'irai carpe aud Mon head of came. 
w The alwuier Uuthii la du turn wean 

Puerto Wie with a oar** e.

Michael lie

N ll

IIISgceMMji »i«ii i aw—i.outiiira aud Huordere. 
'Pfwee 6746-11, North Bud

endof
Ih-Bhee repairer, mnrrltd wu 
IP-004tea worker, nn*le 
61—Wiiahmu, married m 
to—Piliier end deeorutor,
I*» Plumber, eln*le 

WOMEN
M-ftHtUeewr tid aieeo*mpher.
II Women dealrw work acmMlna 

nod clenn ln« otoew.
II .Women dealrw WWM*.
6- Women dwlrw woM In i re* 

touranl,
hyVe tp “W ^

f hh COOKS AND MAIDS
WANT*D—capable cook nmi „ouae 

mild. Refprwree reiulrwd. Apply MN 
R. N. Rtataon, 1«1 Mt. Plneaani AvaIti

want*»—cook ana Htmaamuld.
Reference, required. Apply Ml*. M. N. 
Bletann, 111 Ml tRewuul Are,

MAI» WANT*», IMeH MMIfy. aMifl 
hoeae, II reabln* On cur Hue Rli* 
Mil* till W Cull Mrs. Ruydei ruler, 
Mosul Plwiill Ate. But B4. Job*,

f*H 1/lf‘l
Won't pnrento, Mr

’li
Mid Wteawwr IVleer, trlnelpil of 

Mlllerlon .«hoot, to apcndln* lie 
ttoifdaya with Ur mt», tie Mieawrilw*r,

Richard M h 
f«w Rchortl, Hel
bM etodiee after
"'»•? mT JXVk 'Him and little 

Mleiee finmdi end Merr, here b~-i, 
epwidto# the hoHdAr .went, with Mr 
end Mn Hna* O'NcR, federleton 

Hrcd M. ttroidter, Icenl i*enl nt I hr 
(1. N, R Italien hea Wnrewi 
jdaaMRt hntlday rlelt to kto Hnmc In

MÜrSdfeeNit 1* law, who Bee been 

a rained member of the Merrarill. 
•chool staff far noma rear*, will erend^ 
the whiter term el Her Horn 

M 0. MM, ». A., a- '«ml

thedoctor* Ite 
•Htoftoe, 'Phone Mill IdII.

MALE HELP WANTEDthe ttolhmieto SALESMEN WANTID'heir
day Welt Withii. jmjwzx ess

Rillwey. cere manda-,I

Ml* MOM WANTID—Ai «en» ie* pint 
Olito Rilwmii to handle the Uw, 
JtoUdu hid uereli# Hie to Uweeia. 
*4 «du Pfuriiw ef New Rreaewlvh- 
BUM fill pameulen, eaperleaw «no 
raJersoswa Irai i.uer. Bay.ri.nw tot 
UNibUsi out PaJaamaa nl biabaat 
tolrHy and ability eely 
fUlRMHULTUN, LIMITBD, 
uf Dlutlwtlre Catouday *0 
WlMIpu, Mato

coal for the N. tl. Power tv,.
TU tohooccr Predcrlck H. will 

docl at Rtarr'a coal dark Mila mori.u* 
to diMbarw a cargo or omi.

ihiiS 1 eeeur
Precedcn'a for each Imrlatollnn, It ll 

dwlered hr «he adroeafna of the MR, 
•re In be Amwd In Rlete lawa Hi ell 
ewflrme of Hie nation, toeledli* lie 
Ron th lead.

f meatno ifi* mil,[jjjjjd "‘«full ENGRAVERSWith

!msmm Teettw Burned Rlnmtor,
Mr. Mrmd«n limb* on thfe meeenre 

•i cm* of rotifer Importance He eefl 
Ha emwiMncnl woo'd remora a national 
elliima end i dRetrace from many 
Rtetee. Mr Menddl nice «tiled etfert- 
tlo* lo foHnor t*reato«mt Wllwm'e cob- 
dcmnellim of Imefi'n** on Jnfp M, 
fdlA In which He «aid In («art:

•Hrory lynch hr* h«a hc*n a fdow it 
(he hewrt of ordered law and tinman*

■WI»1wîto5#toBr*<îS
y leer M 111.JmjÿSfuwjsa

-i the moment la e miimI furerw
fro» at ImpurUei laaew. it HMaa u Heed ef the enuiM, Ut the 

,u“|d U'a bee* fir bettor for the Meliaauaedeia of Maaopotomia, of 
'.«ï d*u* «tend on Uw Afudlu. PHwllne, and ftoypt and all

,,,M •*« MRAhNIM tut "urUi and Mint Africa arc Indlderrhl, 
..Î.Sï!”1? '""df » fiiHher H hot actually noatlle, te Ihla rlew
POIHIMI ad tance Thow lletornu te P""" Iu Peleellw it May he run- 
>he Oereremeei would Imre won, si dldly edmllled that lieMun»min*d«ua 
Iioy fito Uie dafwt would Urn hew R»*e a prloreioei Mr. flalfour i f» 
'» *«• nefroweal of marslm, and wuuld mnw declaration ahould enter hare 

l1'" dRU «““'Hud (he Ucrternmenl *««i made, ef, If uwde.nel In uoh e1 
rBf 41 rwml lha (lor- umpraheulrr form.

"'Ü!”44* J*J fftotoPTM* and oeaallt* PuriUy metier. hrou*hi up hy the 
ü.î?*."4 t 'Weeponiihle ricwpt t« tht Punfah mem lien were the auypeeed 
u lh* *"«r«tary ef 4N4*4«« deharlor at man of the
» Jf"444 "f fUttomoea la f'**4**» *IMI «H rule, toe irwtmcet
<*!ffid*..J%«P»WM**4.wmi|* infd «I. f*dBfl> In the aelf-goternlna do 
Ic“«m tl *lZî1,r '"ddd fundamental fU<"lu«« »hd la tlerrew* enlonlaa, and 
!4. d*™44 «dut Oho ahould not rat 4 d»H ‘hal fuallcc w-tell u icmpercd 
,;""4*.4'** tocldeolallr » ,*„ will mercy in wmlencHi* toe Mnplaha
WOP f* dd*4 ‘dH «hi rwolnllnw /da Vlocrr^ m hi. reply referred to 
ajÜffW"*'» *" 4dal nf Mr, **• "Rtoudld aerwew readeratl By lha 

d*»e m« with «cant arm- ’«"M4* Muhemmedena dune* ibe war, 
omtotlon to hie wdlcy. mma prwoore mity from ih, Madras repraeanij. «Uu ne l.ea than ito.mo foloed lha 
ww bronghl In to-ar on him by lha lirai- Th* Molahar Main* ha, «'-‘ora: promlaed (hal communal re» 
raeoclatlon ef indwtrlea, and he end- he* «heir HR of woah admietoiratln* '"aaniHlnn wee a pcnmtncni ftmfurc 
dorfy refereed hie «tend wHh the Hel- «dm Uw had ap mn-h disorder during lh" »«form« and a. rc#arda the 
»h*W«4«, Whan I mail lowed Ih* ap- th* la*4 yaer thaï Hier* arc no* nrlwi lww* of MM with Terhar and me 
parent «hIRIocw of Della tywfto lo ““‘J4"4'"* »•««* on which yowarn- J44 41 prwaat pna-aodio* In Ante 
(he t«rhw, Plgecr titoeiwft towghed "•*> '• *4 prewei Inwdmlarhto The Mfaer crmld -oily ear met both hit 
•udaefdi <«• «rwiwei ha, «hewn Ion much lend- *dmmwr«iitm and thaï of hia

"The CIMMHMw no dowht hat rweeoea *•*» lo «wmpromlw with a rl*w la ffuduoeaeora, l-orl dfndmaford end 
of He own for IH proaeni poltoy. «eçurlj* wrllomontory ,u«cea.ca 1 -»< ItoNllito», and In feel of all riw 

"We weal rw«« of conrio, and f> , L»rd Heeding reeefHly made iwa ,or‘ 111"1 •’•«»• add weald alaayt 
•If" to hare arn-d flafleaa with ‘«'Poftoal epweh*» own at a dlnaar ^ ***" "U"'»’ loiereale of Indian 
«rwn* fWH ehrfowafyiu*omtoeerad- »‘»4m him hy ih* Punjab Mieiarry, ” «wmiaadnaa la flew The 
raat*** to hare a htroar rirweee he- «I"4* h» apoha of (ho tradlllona of Hi# '44,«4 »<reared hr Mr, Moaiaww and 
4«aM M «ad the Orient The tea j4* end «aid that ho would rather 22 £?. <M*im«f-fd had. It la well 

waa east f» -tar Met mar- *newe a* a Jaal man lh an a great lew! *•*»"- * »«rr real Indue#,*, on the 
R-arma and ffoaatooll- tar, Irai that liai muai aoi he toîw «“Hade of lh. Hrlll*h (lorernmeai «* 

#*r commere* hna*a* 44 • depreceiory reference i# lam ‘5* p‘,n ‘tonfareor* sad It la only 
th* Hear Meet Ihorooghiy Rhfoa lha {w*l4* thorn foalic. coaid not **4 hMcwnawaaen* of Moaiapha Kernel
•ar thfa irad« ha* he«„ rwhtod, and ,h" otoafaedi ih« ,wwnd oc-eatoe waa 4"< 11 •• fhdahoriat rriwda that here 
Dr* «h domlaaftoa of anrrraa ar 0»». to cecal tin. a dopwtol/ce of Pnatab Î3!*4*** •*••' oltnna tn naaxhl Th* 
«anfiaopfo. ar both. wcM mole Ihla Mfh.mmediaj, The dapalafioa, which V9'”' "*** 4*4 T**1' «• »« Imps* 
attention nwrmnmamf WORo wa one f44 fhor-mehlf loyal, after coawnto WWaaflMW for peace and W,
ant atraa lo *fl the Tnrhlah demands. l4,,!‘* «*« Vlccror „n th* ummhtm »moo« all thnaa who wish lo aee 
f4 dfe awe to aoimo'f tho Nollooof end wpr»«»"5 * todla proceedWr alee* the #«<h ll

... ■ ..______ ^ Wwaae awfael fH*e* Imrcdelipai " *'^*4 toth* Pr/ac* #f WefeaTlr» «•frunrwrnmoat
"***’ *•*' iruétuSZith^HJH « A* ,nf ^ ,,le T»rh« are co*c«yna«, ••f'*1 f* (he mala th. waft known J? »u*k eaalatoeca tram ell woo de 

m,y 22SÏÎ UT"** "T0fT_ cordial" totofPMwa rletaeeaa of the Mahammadtaa 2S2 ho -mcioiaiod.
aereaiew **-.“*. "** Premia tfooaarto ww* aimed »"’'Hy to fall*. They did, hma.m, ’** *‘*do *«d Muherwmadaa foie to
ÏZÎÎ 7ne.b iT «o!2î. to îîtie^îtoi, lf",m ,m**d to J4» an awarahn. that commas# f«* ■«, wh.l.r.r may be their
2-tt u. 1m,J ^ fftoffooeytla'acanaarf of r-«o« Do» mproanoiotloa weald sorer h. *5Klf*Wl«H or lultotow* rtowa, w werh
ia2 tStST ateu22!r222 ZLXFlU fnf ''*""** *•»>»« M ,,wn »• •**««• their fuiih, i2h*^U1* f*1""» "f «triera»#** and the
Mu turn,an National,«to aaala.i can ohotlaed «at toR.Rd* h-"r H ft be to* that If ft wa* they wiiT aJf"*'»»"' of arwtor hspptoeac and

aec»'waa lw frank ___ *2,*!.^"? j*1" ftrffawr awempeid hy fh* demand* nf -hr If lade ' , *4l*h at tor all meal hr and
- .S”,/*.1.**"** y?*1”.144*”.*41 . ""*or ffoercrrt eejmcf* flat fan fh fftfrwmfaf* They Iheh ftrocrrdod i"1*4<* *f RrHIah wad Indiana to 
u2we*rLf^#^rr<ï??hr*2i,^«,lf2î fwrfrr tod*»«T«fftÿe fffpw«dla4«- hoir lh* Well wor* «hrmo of HtoWAcfnma "f1™4 »« peflttom and rrltofww
ÏZZZk ySoto. ——- K 2 to* arhord WHh fh. "orlofa.ldan arloraaoea a. card, (he Tarhla* 22?*.tt4 •«•tomoui of «hat must 
2wmuTi.lat tÏ « foaHloo fo «Rf^fi treaty, end H nearly ceased drapait <" Ih* coaaeM of aaiplr* sad the

,m*pÆ:îrto0#,tod,îr,M‘rho,'^!îr^4^^122^, ”Æ*7o;^7S22| ZltZTL

«MMftTyZSS ‘Z ^ ««wtodTCta aort; md ^ f M

a ar-xaF’ S, §s«3r£2 a=»■* ËËSS&

awd apyly

Wi HO IXHIBITION AT BLARB6W

ÉESiSlI——
Pal into offMl r2d223 rwld h 2 f'ela 1* The WW IZT.J Twrt "# I"4* **o renllr carra for hoy fata#KUthiïiïmîTiLrmnt *'*2 .. MÔÜIÎÜCr;„lLrZ"w.r*f«|lA*enl« frnîbc An’chor'fmuaîd' NsHsSt WlUtlff tlfr moh anfhm while the coorta ai

uSwLéti-Sl Uaed MacMne (law -----------------------
(lent) Huhtbltlen at Olaapow during A_ wa . **"
to», «ad an reduction la rate, la con VTI Itindat RJotSTS

«tod Hi cnnnnotlon with «et _____/
trade .how or uahilatjoa which Raffaaf, ton. l-yp|we trap a mira! W Jt S&Sc

mm, #«ra t*rnip*ih*i to zm#pi»S.®Url

DANCINGa h--‘*
Rtatiacnf

fw (feeana, ha* bwn la PNderl-cn 
Ihla waeh afteadln* the «nafrrwcc 
nf ««heel laotmolnr* meet to* with Hr 
W », Purlw to dlanapi pnyrlnelal 
sdncafhmal affaira.

Misa Rasai* O-fbome. «die law Pee*

•"‘VAT* DANClNo LIMONI, POi

ÎÏSrpLÎÎ. r *- a •rEEEiKS'irs
FOR SALEI 1 fientton wHh bar am n/|mother, Mn 

Mllaabefh oaberaa.
Mlaa Minnie Oehnrn* end HMaa Roa

Jnatlc* ar* Oftaa and Bin eorcrnmeeti 
of (he aallea and the Rlal-m are open 

randy and wtfttoc to do Rimy dntp. 
Lyncher Rcfceyc Country.

1 any plainly tan, ercry A mwloan 
Who taken port fa (he ncffen of a moh 
w «(ran

eozle&Co.,Ltd.
wt W«wi, Toronto.

nunuLiwnftteSgr I

!

Doit 4160. Mail Reerldce. Main mm.ale Oehnrn* spent « few days fbfa
John
1 from ri. 

Aft* durli* fh# flhrietma* adaaon and 
ft rttHIfl* hf* son, Prad 6P, Oeopar 
and Wto, Owner 

Prlwde her* 1

we-ft wHh relatlraa In Ri
sut
IP

WRIfam flooper eem* apw peart : 
any nar 
of Ihla FURNISHED ROOMSt or cmnleaane* I# Po

II la orcol democracy, hal 
He (totoeym, and does more to dis
credit bar hr (hat alnale dlafoyalfyao 
her etendarto of taw and ftaht then 
th* words dr her atai-rmea or taoH- 
flcen of bar loyal 

Ropraaontatita* Rumn.ra (Tea , la 
one of the leading opponents of lh* 
ahtl-frwftlog hMI. He -wra th# pfe- 
pored imam* wonld aorlonalr trnee 
grew th* polite power of Hi* Wot** 
and “weald (««far and degrade (ha 
out* gorrromrot» hy *eS|rctlo« Ihefn 
to lb* control of HooRrnea In the a* 
rrctyr cf power» borrfofer* wntraraaf- 
ly eoncodrd le thorn."

— — - ■>* m

tree armu m 1111 mm m minimum, 
nnu n minim minimum 1 
uiiiiHimiHmiiiHummit.

hoard wNh raqyrm of 
death at hid horn* ft 
of W f.cdfow Retyra.

POR RINT FURNISH*»—A fir* 
room and helh flat, complne, toeatHo 
lirornuablr Tataphone Mala toll,I the «odd**

Rentra'* Plate■ 
whleh onmrrad (hf* warSLJ anldiwa."

cfnmeni will almadoa errrylhin* to 
p|"f* th* Identical proeedur* la « 
finale aomewhar* eta*.
11**» of the ChHeeUa peace elan awai 
rather pramaler* whe* they spaah of 
lha prcdlaal rrfurafn* home and tie
lo-peflai eorrramonl abandeainaOwlhl
«hd re--traîna to < hint to, ft la w 
*r*lly «arced lhal a prof need m-atoho 
waa made la erer mahlag the ehaam 
e* pec tally a* the only rnotlre weTto 
Idacsl* Mahaimrawaa nplnloa, rary 
•or* orer lh* rlrtaal rrrleto* ef lb* 
pari II lo* nf Renan and for ih* an 
era ment In at cop* from (p, 
and itoeympalhHIo orHfet*» nf m, 
' "Inalto cltl##»# 10 lb* almoaphm* nf 
*r»«' <r6,f* ,W* (• "f PuMto apt*ten

The chasm was oaceedlagly wa 
P-Jdfar la Oalcatta and pupaiar as 
where eacapt la ip„ wtiroo, of DelhiiMvxfe? SS3
fo defoadla* fh* HNtofmRlTwSK

L , 4Î 0,4 Porw-aai *<* #f *„ Majeafr, Mrary ear hnewa that Ihoawh 
th" Hf*d anaoiaced the chant# bw! 
•eff af fiefhl, H waa lh* net af u*

MtoiTser ^
Jwtiee Lerergae

Dead h Montré

erasWe^Zat. to, £d1Za ftTS

■-------

oTsm a «hoot-

Mm' Tà»1i*'"ffttouftl Mr! « rtTu

,l,'H«mtowr»,e,°1' * Vail IB* feeampuce «* Bmetop p*

C ïSSS
dUtoe awpecieiiy if-,Km lag 
Tori ahould be routed cur*
A ». Idnee, ftouloo, ead W* 
c«to# forward arery waol

(# Rt 'iota0 ,TlhS'lw*52y"«to7to*

The rajwto-

EASTF.RN STEAMSH» 

LINES. INC.f
Italy Brand To a

Support Cause of 
Turk NatiraaBsb

6UNAR6 DI.NAO.AU Si Iff-6* 
nommer «auto*, fpta, Manual u 

Livcrpwl. re/
tHf

ffNfR
dafNitn

(J -0-7 »,AUi IJftcpL tl m.Âüêùau
Wynn

het#0*1*
To Side With Them Aged net 

Grab, According to Ststo- 
ment of Commerdel

fftraft, Ooorauu, *an*

1AMfeSB
Agfa B gd44«g«..d/Sfl»aMifa

4
!5 MAIL CONTRACT
Mar.

rafrM at frtüNN tfsgif ira», m rri

tone,™ - r::::sai Ijsrgtwifss m
Bwto» (g «eFoooomrry, Liy*rp«, ** jjjj *««u *•- I, fro* the

•gSS5S&-gJ»«3WsstiSmaff "***

I of

an* uenhcmpte*LSriTS
o. v,

£*klé

WU •

4
Th#

i-.
< »

10*6 CM M |
We ban I tew dwafblly Wtoftb- 
tad bdhde rtuanln* M tu II ywan
tod yield Hi twenty ip* rat•hiw*
conn He

yw
Utoto wevurttiee. Baud 

hw a Wt«r «all to to tbe toi» miii

I. M. ROM I 
MRS, lllfO

*r, WHN
Meaeton

vestments
OhffriHa 6 p.o. (941

.6 f>dL 19%
fi i. .4 p.t. 1946

6,.c. 19)1
4 po. (9)2

-4</j 1944
) F*. 1924
) p .c. ' 19%

4 4 4 4 4 4

4 i i 4

4 4444 44

4 4444 44

f
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Gov't) i ,4 pit. 1962
Pewit Co, 6 p.«. (94S
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' THE WEATHER
m

5 School Trustees* 
Regular Meeting

Illicit Still Was 
Located Yesterday Now /• tho Tlmo You Weed

%% DREADNAUGHT» to S 
reto- S

At- S

V
low In Non Hot I* 
lively» high on tlte 
hereto rand Pm ton ueeew
Titer» are ...........
of me devedopinent m t dit 
lwh*III^J^8^eeuthrrwt

been mi Kl today lu Wto nU

%
Re-wiring of, Centennial

School—Matter Regarding 
Partridge Island Scholars— 
Other Business Transacted.

Henry Somerville, M. A, of 
Ruskin College, Oxford, 
Gives Interesting Interview 
to The Standard.

IOfficers Make Successful Raid 
on Richmond Street House 
— Now Looking fbr the 
Owner.

v
7/re Chaînes•a

%\
SN You'D pur lone tor Dreadoaught Tire Ohulnd then tor 

«orne other kind», ret, they are mude to a quality toss* 
ard that cannot be excelled, regardless of prloe. The 
aHeotrlcally welded crow section*, after being tiiepeotod
and tested, ere carefully bone-hardened, reeulttng__ Id
link» with a dlamend-hsrd aortsoe and tough “rr t-—. 
thus «enuring a maximum of strength and wear. The 
rim chain is galvanised and the oroee-chatoe eeopar 
plated to prorent met
Dreadnaught Tire Chain» are Guaranteed aa to quality 
of matelal and workmanehlp to giro at least the some 
service as the highest priced chains on the market.
You'll find them In onr ___ ___
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DHTAHTMBNT — 0TBJÜBT 

FLOOR.

V
hen V1,

\•a Nparte of the UotniaUtm
SL John.......................It
Itaweuu.............. .. -- M
Print» Rupert ,. .. M
Vancouver .. .. .. 40
Calgary ...... ..
Mdinunaen........ »•
Medicine Mat ». .. 10
wumiipee ..................... 1*

s . A short session of the Board ol 
; 2 Hchool Trustee» was held last atoning, 

24 L the business trananoted being all rou- 
41 a tine. After the regular meet ng the 
ip a trustee» went Into committee to con- 
30 a .lier eetlmutea fur the homing year, 
lit N The chairman. Ohlnf Justice Mo- 
34 S Iteown, presided, and Trustees Mrs.
30 s linear, U, H. tlreen, H. U. Hmllh,
31 S K. H. W Ingraham, T. Nagle and
88 S A, A. McIntyre were present.
«7 S The minutes of the teat meeting 
41 S of the building» committee were read 
It S and confirmstl. That body recoin- 
It % mended the payment at the claim of 
M S R, A. Corbet Dor extra» In connection 
M S with the Lome school, amounting to 
»• J |P,7M.lt, he paid, and the claim of 

y I leans « Wilson for IKK) In oonnee-
> lion with changes at Winter «treat 
' school, be referred hank til the board.

> The aeoretnry read a letter from the 
y New Brunswick Power Co, earl»* that 
? orders hed been given to have «he 
2 wire which croaaod the King Edward 
? school yard taken down; end one from 
' 1. 0. Oheeley, ngent of the Marine 
. and Fisheries Deportment. Mr. Char 
» ley said none of the ehlldren of olfl-

elite of his department attended the 
W school on Partridge lalnnd, but he 
~ understood some of the offlclals of 
-* I he health department had children 

ntlendlng the school, and eoggnnted 
I he matter of sharing the expenee of 
ihe srhool toe laken up with Dr. 
Brown, U wns decided to writ» Dr. 
Brown.

Applications for the position nf Jani
tor were received from Chnrtea 1. 
Parker, 111 Victoria streeti Thomas 
Latham. Prospect Point, and H. A. 
Dickinson, Ml Main et reel, the letter 
a returned soldier. They were order- 
id nnlered on the application book,

A communication from K. J. Ell- 
worthy asking for more par was re- 
reived and filed.

A tetter from Dr. 
certifying that Mine 
was not able to attend to her datte» 
was referred to the wperlntondeni.

The ohlef superintendent of adore- 
tkin wrote' approving of the arrange, 
nient made to care for the scholar» of 
Ji. Joseph'» school after the Hr*.

Throe (jdy teachers of the manual 
training and domestic science school 
wrote ashing that their salarias be In
i'reseed. Referred to the board, la be 
taken up with the estimate».

Trustee Green reported the price» 
for cleaning the manual training build
ing had ranged from $87 to $141, and 
.he work had been given to the lowest 
Milder. Dr. Bridge* reported the work 
wan saUslaotury.

On motion et Tmelee Oman the

The enticing aroma of that extra ape- Some of hla tinpreealone on Irish 
nlal brand of real barbed wire hooch affairs, tho leaden of the Bina Fein 
that has made Prohibition famous, wna movement who have taken a mumi 
wattnil out the door, and Into the _
street, when Excise Enforoement Ol “"““v
Boer W. ». Dawee, end Deteotlve Bid- •*“•** <»m frequent tripe to Dublin 
doacombe entered the lower flat ot •» British correspondent to the Tor- 
No. Mi Richmond street early raster- onto Star, were given hr Henry Bom- 
day afternoon. entitle, If.A., of w-Wo oofias»

On the Wove In the kitchen, they 0 . ' " m Ooll'*e'
found the very latest 18M model “A"
"Aloooahlne Producer," ell eet up anil |w™*'.1., 
working over time, with a coy titlin' of the oatwandlng ligure
nti earn of alcohol demurely weeding *”• Republia, Eamonn Da
Its way round and round the worm,!™*™' th* President of the DnU 
and trickling nut Into a large con tow Somerville said De
talner on the floor. I ,»* , ked devoted hie entire life to

In n nearby bed room, they found ' movement, nod had boon
a terge keg containing IItty gallon» ol “* rweaUbllshmesit In Ira.
mash, the Ingredients ot which con £?i.°fulU**“* c4aiom*' ‘»n*ungn and

xr,-n r »-r,ïUmm two ten gallon kegs containing h|m w%uS"laUl‘nt t

thoughtful, rigid minded man, a fact, 
perhaps, aggravated by the fact that 
by profeesma be wan n proteeeor of 
mathemaitce. He was more at home 
as a theorist than aa a practical man, 
and more at ease when dlscuaaating 
history and theory, than politics or 
buslnena. It was ao that Blr James 
Oals found him In the celebrated 
meeting ot the two Irish leaders.

Mr. BomervlUe wae inclined to
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MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to ». Oloee at 1 p.m. on Saturday» of January, February and March
W. H. THORNE « CO., LIMITEDsI .. «*s Toronto ., ..

.. 81V Klbgaton,. ..
Ottawa.............
Montreal.. ,t
IJiiehed.............
Halifax............
• Below aero.
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Maritime - Strong winds 
from westward, probably dalee 
off (tope Breton. Ideal ■»* 
Berrien at Bret in east, mewtiy
^Nwthern New England - 

Wedoeeday

Perfection” Oil Heaterss U

V e like mtitiure. Two long necks of the 
manufactured high proseure liquid, 
and a large glass acid container, hold
ing several gallons of clear distilled 
alcohol.

The etlll Itself la deserving ol men- 
It wan made of an ordinary 

steamer inch aa the housewife ueea 
In belling tile «o-called spring Chicken 
The nteeh was plaqad In the upper 
holler which was covered over with
H^.**!* U-*.*» ft™»*1'.*** thtth that m the determined stand
to™ and Mrnmtiv °» ynlern had taken In opposing the
about ra °,L° ra Ml cation of the treaty lie was to
nnent an Inch In diameter, led Into floenoed by the fact that the terse 
the worm, which consisted of about 
sin feet of gas pipe tubing, colled In- 
•Ida another holler'. This boiler wna 
placed on a oake of Ice and the al- 
odhollo fume* after being wetted up 
the fuanef and down Into the Ice- 
chilled worm, condensed end dripped 
out into an awaiting receptacle 
through » small draining pipe come 
six toehes long, xnd about a quarter 
of an Inch In diameter.

The clever originator of the Mode 
In Rt. John Distillery who to la al
leged Is named Mehony and who was 
doubtlessly Inspired by Ihe Idea of the 
"Made In Oenada" movement, and hail 
purposed putting John ltalg and Ban
dy McDonald out of business, was not 
at heme to welcome the nOlcere and 
give them the benefit of a personally 
conducted tour about the promisee. In 
fact, so far aa It can be learned he 
has not been home since, although 
the officer» are already to proceed 
with the cele In the police court, ns 
soon aa he show» up. The still, hooch, 
and mash, are all under lock and key 
M the centre! station awaiting hla ap
pearance.

tov Mean—Cosy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and fi 
' comfort.

Light, eerily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater ia warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHE»

V
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% wewt'riy wind».
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room.
APPOINTED VICE CONSUL.

Frederick L. Roderick, of J. Roden 
lok * Rone, he a hern appointed Bra* 
Ilian vice consul at this port, ao It was 
niiiiounced reeterday morning fiiiprson & fisher, ltd., 25 German St^measure of support he had obtained 

til the United States wae la-gely be 
couch It was to aid a republic form 
of government for Ireland, and he 
felt he was lu conscience bootd to 
maintain the cause In whose favor he 
had solicited support la America.

The stand he had taken had had 
one advantage, It had made tilings 
much easier for Lloyd Oeome. he- 
epuae when the treaty was first an
nounced there wee an opinion pre
vailing In England that the govern- 
ment had been altogether too gener
ous In drilling With Ireland. When 
It was seen that many of the Irish 
ware highly dlmatlsflsiL It afforded 
tho “Utile Welshman" an opportunity 
of convincing the English "dlehardl," 
that he had In reality driven t 
shrewd bargain.

Aa to the opposition raised to the 
treaty In Ireland, Mr. Bomerrllle said 
that it did not come from the pfacti- 
eal men in Ihe Dali, each ne Melcwhy 
or Collins, the military chiefs of the 
Republican army, or from Arthur 
Griffith, the originator of the Bins 
Fein policy, bul from De Valera, and 
the women, to whom the memory of 
the tragic deaths of their country- 
men who fought for Irish freedom 
wae still freeh.

A peculiar paradox wae that those 
who were mont bitterly opposed to 
the treaty were not. Irishmen, bat 
Englishmen who had fought for the 
Irieh cause, dtich as Hr* In»-Flo lay, 
Ha-ton and Hinckley.

The stand taken by the opposition 
was quite understandable, raid Mr. 
BomervlUe, they contended that they 
had been elected to represent the 
republic, and would continue to do 
to, until the Irish people formally 
declared themselves In favor of the 
treaty. It the minority would then 
abide by that decision, he thought the 
outlook would be bright, bat It might 
be that they would sot out to make 
«ho Irish Free State a Mare, end 
prepare for e second republic. If 
that did occur, nmditlima would be

IS NOW EXAMINER.
Forbes, proprietor ofMedley

Dundee's Drug RIOT», Fredericton, 
has been appointed ekamtner In dis
pensing by the New Brunswick l'har- 
inuortilcal 'Society. The appointment 
I. for three year*

zJ. Broderick 
trice UosneKEra

Reach Out For 
More Business

breach of promise
Among the cones on the cIvU dock 

et to be tried at the seeekms of the 
Hreult court, which ope*»» today, la 
that of Lawkvr va Mahoney. This la 
an notion founded on breach of tint» 
lee of marriage, the damage clalntad 
He mg 886,000. J. A. Barry <e appear 
lug fur the plaintiff.

----- «»»—■■
another requert,

Tim Board of Trade yesterday re
ceived from an American publishing 
concern n requert for the dames of 
huelnoss men. hankers, eapertere, 
forwarding agent», etc, In the city. 
The nrieaaary information la Hiring 
compiled for them.

t,

It is the Home Value of a newspaper that deter
mines its value to the advertiser.

Great War Veterans 
In Annual Session

visitor» to Centennial nahool war*
given authority to prepare specific», 
none and rati tor tender» lor the re
wiring ef that school, the etiy electri
cian having warned them tool «alee» 
till* was done the owrreet would be 
cut off; and the vtriton to Aberdeen 
school were given authority to pré
para specification» old rail tor tra
ders tor repair» to the root ot that 
UtilkHM.

On motion ot Trustee Nagle the

INfilOE CONFERENCE 
The mayor and commissioners were 

closeted all yesterday afternoon with 
R, A. Rosa- the expert engaged by the 
city in the hydro matter, going over 
various figure» In connection with the 
distribution costs. Mr, Rose toss con
siderable work to do yet In compiling 
figures and when these Are completed 
itnolher cohlerenee will be held.

1 *
The St. John Standardfl. C. “Bod" Tippet, the Bret presi

dent elected to the local command ol 
the Gnat War Veterans' Association 
on II» 
strain
null meeting of the neoclatton In the 
War Veteran's Home, Wellington Row
lost evening.

The acting prwldhnt, Dr. O. O. Cor
bett presided at tile meeting which 

by a practically full at- 
teedanoo. The election of officer» re
sulted os fellow»:—

establishment In this city, was 
elected to the office at the aa-

b a Home paper, printed for the Home, and is a 
daily messenger entering a large number of the 
Homes in the Maritime Provinces.

1922 is going to be a year of keen business com
petition. But the ones who go after it are the 
ones who will get it

Yon owe it to yourself, to your family, and to 
your employees who are dependent upon your 
business success, to fight for More Business in 
1922. Build your business by ADVERTISING. 
If you wish to reach the homes in the Maritime 
Provinces, the proper advértising medium is

pnruhrae of Minds for EL Jeeofh'a 
wheel wae left to the hands of the 
miperletradrat and vlaiton, meed 
idrrady obtained ranged tram |1«7 to

nee
MADE OOOO RECORD.

liltliens ol the Fartait of RUnonda 
are Justly proud of the enewlleit show
ing which has been made in the aol- 
1 action of uses daring the yew. Al
though the warrant amounted to 
816,886, more Ilian 817,198 wna ool- 
lsided, Including more than $1,000 of 
arrears, The tax collector, Joseph 
Poole, who has Just completed hla 
erst year on the Job, has been con
gratulated on the fine shewing made

$«80, was
Trustee Smith suggested that rielt- 

ore to each wheel prepare an sett- 
mate of the amount ef rape be mm» 
wry title year.

President—E. ti. Tippet
1* Vice President—Col W..R Hew 

risen,
led Vice Prwldent—Dr. 48. B. Pwt 
Bsecutlvs Committee—R. Y. tien 

onEt Whs. Venais, Frank Asha, O. 10. 
Lagan, J. W. Rawlings, J. G. Dry- 
dsn, A. A. Atltngham.

Finance and Audit Committee—T. 
R Y. Quant, J. W. Rowlings. J.
V. Rhea.

worse thin ever before.

St John Council 
Royal Arcanum

He woe
sentiment at the oouubry generally 
would shew a percentage of at least 
eighty per cent la favor of ratifie» 
tlon and making toe beet of whet 
had been obtained from the British 
government.

Mr. Ronwrvme raid that an elec
tion to Ireland trader peace «radiions 
wotod prove an int«reeling evens. 
The toot élection had been held tradr 
war conditions, moat ot thee» elected 
■were leefiere to the Republican army 
“on the run" nod the old Nationalists, 
the supporters of Redmond, bed held 
aloof. The feeling In those trying 
Almas wee tost any man who did not 
openly declare himself til favor of 
nothing law than n republic wna a 
traitor to the Irieh 
ed to keep the moderate» out 
running, but to the election forth 
coming free dtoenwlra wtU he avail 
ebte, and the moderate section which

ef the opinion tout the

see
BADGE COMMITTEE AT WORK.
The special committee appointed hf 

the Women's OouncM to draw up pinna 
for (lie sale of badges it the abating 
championships, met yesterday morn
ing in the Board of Trade rooms. The 
business district was mapped nut and 
apportioned to dlffAent convenors to 
organise. It was decided that returned 
men will he presented With badges 
Another meeting will he held on Wed
nesday morning.

Officers Were Installed Last 
Evening by Grand Regent 
George D. Martin Report» 
Received.

The executive win appoint three
more members to the Committee at 
Utelr Brat meeting, 

addition to the IIn election ef otoo- 
era, twelve tppHraUoa* tor member
ship were received end accepted. A 
resolution ww adopted authorising a 
arrêtai lory of one dollar per ywr 
from writ member for the enelnalve 
we of the Benevolent Committee.

Tie realty reports ot the varices 
committee» were received. That of the 
Employment Committee who reported 
e present registration of 87$ on their 
ünemiffeyrawt Liât, end the report of 
the Braondent Committee, which 
«hewed n total of 0#9 casas dealt with 
were the outstanding reports of the

The effleure ef fft Jtfito Conned,
Royal Arcanum, were Installed tost 
treeing by Oread Regent George D. 
Marti» and other grand efiew» w 
follow»:—

Cheriw MeCafke—RegeaL
O O, Vincent—Vice Bagrat 
Hey C. Gray—Orator.
H. L. Vtodwy-ffart Regrat.
O. O. Wetmore—decretory 
W. ff. Olawwe—Celleetor 
W. A. Wet
F H. Wetmore—Chagtola 
ff. W. I/tiler—Guide
I. H, Ou lid—Warden

t-ET-TOOETHER MEETINS 
The annual gel together meet tog of 

the trerelltog staff of the Imperial 
win he

This tend 
of theOil Do., for New Bresawteh

held today to the Heard of Trade 
rooms. The conference will 
fi.10 this mentis» add he 
In the eftonwon. Last year's wort 

tor the

begin M 
oontfauad hw remained dormant will again

The St. John Standard
make Ural! felt.

«peaking of the demands made by 
the Rian rieto envoys in London, Mr 
RomervIda, sold that Desmond Fla 
gérant, cad the other Irish trade™, 
to their demand» for government, 
had made e careful study of the On 
nadtan eoneWtntlon, and demanded • 
form of government lately baaed on 
It. During the conference to Lon
don he Mid there hed brae a great 
demand ee the pert of the Irish 
Madras tor coplea of tihe Ktngdon

■per» which are devoted lo a crlii- 
Asm of toe Canadian constitution. 
He said that outrode*-' should be w 
careful to their criticism of I-eland's 
domestic quest tone as they would 
thow of any other country. Any 
slights wet en De Valera, he thought 
would here a tendency to Increeea 
the IrtRh sympathy for him.

He did not think there ww the 
•tightest chance of Ulster Joining In 
with the ether sections ef Ireland m 
the newly constituted Free Elate, at 
the present time. Feeling ran too 
high, and moreover Ulster doubt
ed Ihe capacity of the Southern Irish 
pert lament. The degree of eucceee 
the Southern Parliament met with to 
tie admlnHrnt'oo. he thought would 
hare the greeted Influence to Induc
ing Ulster to Inter year» to Join ap 
with the rest of the country, should 
It eventually era that ti was to ite ad
vantage to do no, _____,

will he reviewed and T, or
«Frame root talked ever. AUdreew. 
will he given hr leer men How ihe 
Toronto offloe eed two from the New 
York office end seme ef the talk» will 
be IflMtraled by lestera altdw.

PERSONALS

'M4w Mery OweW, 871 Tower street, 
West fildg returned home yesterday 
following • three weeks' trip to Boa-

M. L Lindsay ww sleeted as date- 
gate to Oread Connell, and W A. 4M»DANGEROUS PRACTICE 

Dwptie the tort Ural » child toa.
recently killed while eoarilig ne 
Rtohey street, that the eoroner'a Jury 
■uds recommendations to prevent any 
torther accident, and the Oepertmwt 
ef Puhlle Safety allot ed oertato hills 
to the etty tor ton children to era, the 
preetlw ef eoariiog in dangerous 
Pisces continue». To wltnrea young-
at era cresting dews Sydney Rt. and a few ehaaora mm —»- a. 
wrew at. Jamea to frontof .parerai, mw oMtZtihirttf rokrel.w^ 
bid street earn Is a daffy eoeurreaw they opened yesterday 
and then appears to be nothing gone Mira Orece M. Baird, 
to keep the tittle enw eat of dug as. «her to Winter street wheel, ww

The reporte eebrallted Aowed that 
the Council bed enjoyed • prosperous Leslie A. Goodwin, who has been 

Spending the Christian» holiday» with 
hi* parère, Res. K, A. Goodwin rad 
Mrs Goodwin, ratified to Rnohvllle

The Evening elutes conducted by, 
Mise Smith and Mr. Denham to Albert 1 
School will reopen on Monday next. ) 
There is room for a few more pupils/ 
and they may apply to the teecherij 
named, at the school for particular'/

NORTH END BREAK.
A dring burglary ww perpetrated 

lost Saturday night when n warehouse 
of W. George, Ltd., on Mato » treat, 
was broken Into and nineteen cues 
of liquor stolen The burglars forced 
a collar door and then altar boring n 
lumber of boles to the floor above, 
I,robe out a section of the floor large 
mough to permit one of their number 
to crawl through. The liquor waa 
stored In a room adjoining where the 
entry had been made and before 
reaching It another loot was forced. 
The burglar» removed the entire con
tents of the room, which were valued 
at nearly $600. It Is wld they had 
an automobile outside, and after forc
ing an entry placed the stolen goods In 
it and drove off.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS men.

rear.
.

CHANGES MADE IN
TEACHING STAFF

et
Meant Allison.

Bight Rev. Dr. J. A. Richardson, 
Bishop ef Fredericton, le recovering 
hi» health rapidly to the West India» 
and utill return home the tatter pert 
ot Jan wry. lie la to hold confirma
tion service» the first Sunday to Feb 
roar y at Chstotoberch Cathedral,

Bt. Mary’s Band Carnival, Tiwada 
Night at the Victoria Rink prcUA 
tu be in matter of attendance onwnf 
the biggest carnival* over held In 8L 
John. Many spectacular represent» 
tiens will he displayed by the skaters,

, H. V. MacOmivray who for the last 
six years had charge of the watch re- 
palm department of W. Tremain Card 
and Sons has resigned hi* position 
and baa opened an up-to-date watch 
and Jewellry repair «hop at 46 King 
Square (Park Hotel Building )

a* follow»;— 
• reserve to»

transferred te e similar position to
B.C WARING MET

WITH ACCIDENT
Albert school, «he wee replaced by 
Mtos Ada ff. Oalbewn, who wa» s re
serve teacher to Albert wheel. Ml* 
Altos Love, who hold» a superior It- 
erase, hw hem appointed to the wheel 

Mlllldfovtne. Mtoe J seals Jamie 
wa, who la confined to her heme with 
a broken let, hoe hew replaced by her 
•later who mn track her class la 
Victoria owner She wra a reserve te» 

to Owtonntal wheel.
Owing to the large number of pep*» 

to grade 1 to Whiter street wheel. 
It wwe freed neeweery to epee e raw 
department with Misa Fol* la», whs 
was • reserve Master to Aherdwa 
action!, to charge for the pressât. Mtaa 
Jewels r. Jardine, who ww apprise

tendent ef the O. F. II.. New Bren» 
win* district, returned heme fonda/ 
from Montreal, where he attended e 
meeting considering appropriation tor 
the New Brunswick district for till» 
year.

H. O. Rogers and L M. Farquhar 
left on Sunday evening’» Canadien P» 
aille train for Montreal and Mamikon. 
While to Hamilton they will attend 
the «aural teles conference of the 
Steel Company ef Canada.

Mlw Florence McIntyre left yester
day morning ee â abort visit to frleedi 
In Chatham.

J. R. Haycock, ew latent «hperlnten- 
dent of the Dominion
yesterday afternoon fey
re M toe sertira trip.

B. 0. Waring of Ml BritoM strert, 
•M the vlrtlm et » very paierai sera» 
dent yesterday morning, when he ee* 
Mined aa tolery to hla heed, Ihe
dry wd Mraktoe wiriU^wLfT" 

I'-he. Mr. Waring «eight flto hand 
in the lathe mufflis and the brae to 
Hie Indre finger wna brakes. He bed

ef sffed se pell file heed
sway dele Mr or he weald have 
doubtedly toad hla arm. Ha wa* at- 
traded by nr, Jufinara «ed afterwards 
taken to the todrtoorr, rad trill grab- 
itWy be ereand affgto Eg 
g fri»

In

Clifton House, «U meals 60c.
At Ike fifty-fifth annual meeting of 

the New Bronewlok Fire Underwriters QUARTERLY MEETING.
The quarterly- meeting ef the direr.i- 

ora of Fernhtll cemetery wee held - 
terday afternoon et the Brara} of 
Trade rooms. Colonel BturdeWS^ue 
chair. The ectlvHlw of the quarter 
wore reviewed ead reverra matter, ef 
routine hnetfiera ‘

MEETINO NOT HELD.the Aswototioe, Ud. yesterday morning, 
J, Owll Mitchell wna elected preai- 

tog ef the Methodist Minister»1 Asaoel- «rat and L. W. Nlehereon aeeretory. 
Mlw ef the city wna caneelled yertm- 

ffnpreas, left day morning, owing to the fact that pointed. The fft. John Board la, with 
hpdeay N. a, soma of the portera were IU, and the aligle exception of the iimiimore

Breed, the oldest « thlg eonttoent

The regslxr Monday morning

The permanent offloe re were re-ap
ed e reserve twohev M a feront mart-
KA2 Board, win réglée*

had other

I m(X jat

NORTH END ALARM.
The North Hind firemen were culled 

out yesterday shortly after noon by 
an storm from Box 131, for a fir.e In 
the third flat of x house at 118 Vic
toria street, occupied by Rpefford Bel- 
ypn. On arrival It was found that 
a portier between the parlors waa on 
fire and one of the Salvage Corps 
boya threw a pell of water on It and 
extinguished the Male. The room» 
were quite b*dly smoked up and Ihe 
portier destroyed. U I» thought the 
fire «touted from a sparkler on the 
Christmas tree being lighted by one 
of the children.

ROTARY CLUB PRESENTATIONS, 
At the Rotary Club luncheon at noon 

yriterday the secretory, Donaldson 
Hunt, wna presented with e leather 
portfolio, with gold lettering, and with 
a gold pen and a gold pencil, to recog. 
rJtlon of the splendid service» he ha» 
rendered the club during hla tenure 
of office. District 'Governor Paterson 
presented the deb with a stiver cap, 
In recognition of • recent 100 per cent 
meeting held here. The sum of $60 
wee voted towards the fUttog np of 
the employment office, Prince William 

Pled theatrwL Routine business
remainder of the lunch.
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